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ing a--first cause prevailing in Europe ha'le RO \ the genius in wbich you aLu I perhaps onl';"'';deasion of di 1 • 1· . 
1 affin

. I tl .." 1.,. sp,aymg, 118 own powers· of 
c ~se an ltV t lat ley are the same hell eve. TIme was whenl]!i, too, wanted the t:ic1icnle. . . .- ... -. ,-.,-..... - ... 
tIlIng, but reached by· two diffel'ent. paths. catalogue with· lts documentary proofs - he ; B r . . h· '.. .. 

Th A t 
. f ·1 f G ~ d . ' "e 1O,eme,youngmen, e lS not necessanly 

e ryan poe set. a ter ou, an theIr may now be obliged te appeal to those p1'00fs your 't' ·'·d h .. . 
devout musings met ilim everywhere; and against any who doubt, ·for his own pe~'cep. most :pses ~UI el w °dcafin Imfakef you lau~h 
} 11 d 

. . . roarIOUS y, an n( un oryou amld 
t ley ca e nature God. The modern pllli. bOllS cannot be made theirs' but for himself the· st· . ····f tl - d . , . _.. .., . lenuous enqUIries 0 Ie mID . 
osophers feel after nature. and theirsClenbfio eVIdence of that klDdhas become unnecessary' It (11 th fl·· 

h fi d h 
... . ' "1, ere ore, a ways Substl'act from 

reseal'C es n s t e DIV1Dlty nowhere, and he knows the hand of the master on the can· tl . ht f th d' . 
tl all G d 

- ., Ie wmg 0 e lscourse before me that lt 
ley c' 0 natme. Moreover there lS an- vas as we know the hand of a friend in a tt t d t d· h . . . 
h b

' .. ,a emp e .0 ISCUSS t e questIOn whlCh the 
ot or reason w y we ,ought to despair of letter. And so there are manv who would· Id . h b 1- f . , . • ." . • . • . J war as· een as ,mg " or thousands· of 
plantmg that Gospel m Indla lf that Gospel tell you that thelr behef in the divinitvof year .. . t h' h . , • '. _. J lS, III a one w lC was answel'ed . by 
IS fallmg back before the advancement of our LOl'd Jesus Christ which once rested "laughter· .. ·" 1 d I ht '" d •• _.' I _ t ' ,. ou aug er, ' renewe 
SCIence. The Hmdus are nearly abreast of and rested lmmovably on aranite foundations lauahtel''' anI " f 1 ht "I I . d . d . . . '. b ••. ' b , ( roars 0 aug cr, - aug 1· 
us lU mo ern e ucatlOn. Every new lIter- of authorlty,has passed lUtO somethm" lllaher tel' out of pI ··t t f . ... " h . ace, answenng WI ou 0 season. 
ary work find lts way lUto the schools and and better_ They read the Gospels and· Better f·or th 1 t· h d .'J.' h .. • .. . .. J, . c- ec Uler a he sal WIt 
book.marls of ~alcu.tta, ~adras, and Bombay; they see God in the face of Jesus Christ. It 18 Cowper-
every new fact III sClen. oe lS telegraphed to t.he as though they had been with him on tI,e . .. n t· , . _ . U If, unliappily, r drearn- , 

Indian universities. Sir J olm Lubbock's recent Mount of Transfigumtion,=and had beheld his :: .. ~ll<1 prove too weak for 80 divine a thellle, 

review of the scientific history of the past glory. Nay, thel'e is something better than .' Let charity forgive me a mistake. 
half t d 11 th . f h h f .. Which zcal not vanity has chanced to make, 

... cen ury a.n . a e transactlOns 0 t e t at; or the splendor which was seen by And .pare tho· speaker for the subject'. sake." 

Brltlsh aSSoClatIOn have been read with Peter, James,. and .Tohn soon faded away.:1t -Dr. Joseph P(l~l(."", in H011!iletie 21£ollthl!l. 
leal'ned aPl)reciation by thousands of Hindus. became a· meTe remembrance· while the " • • , , 
The philosophy of Spencer and of Mill are glory which thcy behold in Chris'tis like that CUlaOUS CHARACTERS AT 
better understood in India by the average which shone in the holy of holies-a. perman· : . JERUSALEM. 
student and by readers whose tastes are. ent wipness to the presence· of God.-Dr. R. 
allured by psycholQ!¥c~1. speculat~ons than W. Dale, in " Lectures on Preaching." , 

. name of individuals, who a-re vagnely hinled 
. at, while the offence'is chuged· in such gene· 
ral terms that no reply or defence can be ;t. 
tempted. . .. .. . 

. Both these are ~ie~ous abu~es <if th~ press. 
No man of high momr tone would willingly 
suffer his oolumns to be degraue,l by being 
malle the channel for such vile publication". 
We know. that so many are tl;e men l'equircd 
to bring out a "great daily," lt is impossible 
fol' one person to. c09trol the matter that 
finds its way in, and s~ out into the world. 
But the sensitiv~ness of journalism ought to 
be 60 illstinctively honorable, that the publi. 
cationoi priv~te.fami1y matters;·ancl of in· 
jurj.ous rumors unverified, wo.uld be impo&si. 
ble. . ...... - . . 
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vVHOLE No. 271(\. 

PHILip DODDRIDOE. 

Ma. PRESIDENT:-Within the few minutes 
allotted to this adm:ess I shall not attempt 
a review of Methodist missions nor present 
for valuation the arithmetic of stattstic~ 
returns, nor will I exhibit the subject in the 
several aspects of difficulty in which it may 
be considered, of failure and of progress. I 
will. occupy my time in placing before the 
Conference a :rE!sult of foreign missionary 
operations which will come back to the home 
Churches as a new evidence and defence of 
the Gospel. In addressing myself to this 
task it will be necessary to go outside 
Methodist missions; and when the topics 
discussed at this Conference from day to 
<1ay relate almost :exclusively to Methodism 
wc can afford for once to extend our view to 
other Churches and connect their . position. 
with ours as divisions of the one elec~ host 
. and army of Christianity. It has b.appened, 
and no thoughtful observer can· be surpl'ise(l 
that it should happen, that the progress of 
science has awakened a parallel inspecticn of 
Christian~ evidence. The scientific fact 
brought to light is· imm·ediately associated 

they are among cel'£o.'ln classcs m England I ., • , , • 

A letter from J ernsalem in the London Re. 
cord, of October 19th,. has an ac~ouut of a 
variety of peculiar l'e~ple who have been 
claiming attention in this ancient city of the and America. If now it be maintained .and A CRITIQ UE ON ING ERS 0 LL. 

assumed that the Christian faith is losing its 
power in England and must ultimately lose 
its place because science is lUvalidating its 
credentials and time will gradually liberate 
U:S from the yoke. of its. associations, then 
since science has forestalled it in India and 
there is no bondage of sentiment and of usage 
to bind it to the Hindus, it looks like an en· 
terprise of knight-errantry to attempt a Gos· 
pel crusade in tho East. And yet it is a fact 
which we must leave our opponents to explain, 
that the most popular book in India to-day i~ 
the discredited Bible-:::-popula:r not merely_as 
a deposit of ancient literature,and,in its Anglo
version, a wcll of English undefiled, but as 
a revelation of man,as a new.authority of duty. 
and of life, as discovering to the student new 
springs of strengt~ and of peace, and open· 
ing a distinct and coherent prospect of im· 

Colonel Ingersoll's lecture· raalls as if i r~. Jews.· The Americans referred to are ·pro
ported, and is very largely charged with bably the party of" overcomers" who recently 
such expressions as ." laughter. and o.p- passoil through New York on their way from 
plause," and "renewell· laughter:'On Chicago to rebuild Jerusalem. If not an. 
almost every page these expressions. oeenr, oUler company has since been added to the 
and others stronger still, such as !' loud curiou.i gathering. 

. In the TUsh a~d rage fo~ ·ne~s the bounds ef 

propriety are often .ruthlossly· invaded, and 
unspeakable grief and, injury caused by the 
hasty and. ill-considered. putting into print 
,what is no benefit to· the public. Certainly 
the e,il now complained of is growing and 
ought to be checked. We speak ·what we 
know, and testify to what we have seen, 
when we say that no reputation for enter
prise can be any compensation to an honor
able journalist for the wanton injury done by 
such publications. .. . . . 

~ .... 
lJIODERN BLASPHElJIY~ 

A hum.ility)hl1t seeks to measure itself is 
the most perilous form of hidden selfishness. 
The meanest exhibition. of poor human 
nature is It studied affectation in respect to . 

The .arrogance of Roman.Catholic·assurop-. this Chl'istian: grace: . An assumed· sup~ri-.·· 
tion is :vell put in the following quotation ority,over others at this point is the surest 
from a rccent sermon by Archbishop ·:lI.Iann-. evidence of pride. Such pride >~ goeth before 
ing, the principal representative of the Pope destruction.", Watchfuluess just here· is 

.. 

· with Bome Biblical doctTine whose authority 
it is supposed to affect; and during the last 
fifty years-that is from the· time that 

· geology and bi~lo~y ascended to the rank\! of 
science-Christianity has heen regaTded with 
increased assurance as passing, in the pro· 
gress of things, fTOm its early place as a truth 
deeply grounded in history and experience 
and standing unmoved like a rock to measure 

· the tidal rising of the sciences, to an unhis· 
· torical position, retaining its hold of society 
for the present because tradition has hallow
ed its formnla.s, and also inasmuch as it has 
incorporated itself with the. literature, the 
institutions, and the -; governments of those 
communities which have grown up' under its 
inspiration. It has, therefore, come to pass 
·that a considerablenllluber of sci€ntific and 
literary men in England, Europe, and Ameri. 
ca affect to consider the religion of Christ as 
no longer in the van of progress, but as. fall" 
ing out of the march of human thought, and 
that, being illogical now,it will be impossible 
in the future. I do not think I ~isrepresent 
o·ur opponents in putting their case thus··that 
if our minds were cleared of the old growths 

· of ancestral attachment, of l'evel'ence· for 
nsage and of transmitted imaginations of the 

· snpernatural, and Christianity were to pres· 
enl; herself to us de novo, the modern educat· 

· ed mind would not entertain her cl'edentials. 
• for a moment. That she is indebted for her 
place among us and her influencc ovcr us to 
great names, to great institutions, and to 
financial implications both wide and deep,that 
the progress of scientific revolution begun in 
the schools and advancing on the masses must 

· effect the removal of these supports, some of 
them disappeal'ing by effacement and some 
by adjustment; a.nd that the Christian faith 
will, in a future and not remote generation, 

, cease to be a living thing and will take her 
placl\ among the classic relics of antiquity_ 
This argument is specious and subtle and 

· indirectly impressive, because; first, being an 
ugument drawn .from position, it seems to 
admit of no direct reply,except the uncritical 

· " We shall sec" ; and, secondiy, it is not urged 
,_ by our opponents· as an objection to Chris
tianity. They affect to l'egaTd lt as the 
statUI quo ttl be accepted ad interim, and this 

• assumption pervades more er less palpably 
· the literature of science, of criticism, and of 
· journalism. The refutation of this argument 

we entrust to mission Churches. If Chrlstian_ 
ity continues with us for· the present because 
she is held fast by a,ncestral attachment, by 
reverence for usage, by transmitted imagina. 
tions of the .supernatural and by structural 
incorporation with society, she ought not· to 
be able in the present day to find a place 
where none of these things exist. For although 
among peoph:s of ~lementary superstition the 

· religion of. Jesus might repeat her triumphs 
and create again these;very ties which bind 

.. her to us (and if shc is a lio and not a tl'uth 
scientific men ought not to give her the 
chance of doing so) yet there are natio~s 
with a. religious civilization lliuch older than 
our own, and equally iettered and elaborate. 

If Chl'istianity be another idolatry, for if 
there be no personal. God all W01'ship is 
iuola.try, her disciples should not hope fo . . l' 
success lD measuring her agamst the philoso. 
phic polytheism of Brahma, or the colossal 
hiera;rohy of Budda, or the political monothe
ism of Mohammed. These grea.t systems· are 
as deeply rooted in the hearts, in the litera
ture, and in the societies of their respective 
disciples as arc the doctrines of Jesus in the 
nations of Christendom. It should be impos
sible at~this. time of day to pl'opagate the 
venerable delusions of the New Testament 
among the votaries of the Vedahs and the 
Puru.nums beoause the pantheism of the 
Yooah and the scientific SkePticiSm concern· 

applause," "loud applause- and 'laught~r," \. ".~ .. paTty of eighteen . Aniericans has 
"loud laughtel'," "l'oarl) of laughter," ;"nd recently arrived here to· await the advent of 
tho like. . our Lord. They are respectable, cducated, 

. in England_ Defending the .modern . dogma necessary, for Sat!l,d~ a subtle, i~pIacabl; 
of the Papal Infallibility, he puts the follow. enemy, whatever may be our re.at or sup-. 
ing language into th(l mouth of the Pope: . posedl'p1IglOUs attainments. : . 

mOl'tality. 
But more than this, I hesitate not to affirm 

that as the Bible is the most popular book, 
Jesus is the most popular name in India, not 
the most loved· and honol'ed, but, next to 
Yishnu and Budda;themost widely known, the 
most freguently upon men's lips ; and without 
anyexccption, ITom a human point of view, 
the most powerful. Jesus· is . the avowed 
leader,· aucl tile New Testament the avowed 
text. book, _ of the most recent philosophic 
school of India. The _ chief leader of this 
school, a gentleman who /has no.t professed 
the Christian religion, said, a few months 
ago, that so far as h~ could see the future 
sovel'eign of India would bc Jesus of Naza; 
reth. I desire you to connect with this tho·. 
flourishing Christia~ churches which have 
tak~n ~oot in India, -the liwift circulation of 
Christian truth outside churches, sweeping 
through schools a~dcolleges, and penetrating 
t;he saercd' enclosures of Hindu life, and I 
think you will ·conclude with me that the 
home churches will be richly recompensed 
for the sacrifices they have made for heathen 
lands by the accumulating and irresistible 
evidence they will receive from· mission 
churches of the indestructible vitality of the 
Gospel, and of the help which they will thus 
render us in contending against the infidel 
assumptions of infidelity for the faith· which 
was once delivered to the saints.-Rell. E. E. 
Jenkins at the Ec·umellical ConferenM. 

., . , 
SPIRT'l'UAL JNTUITION OF 

TRUTH. 

Is there not a direct vision-what has been 
called an intuition-of the great objects of 
faith? It is true that the rcvelation which 
was made to us by the Lord Jesus Christ 
himself, and which \Vas illustrated by his 
apostles, must constitute the very substan~e 
of all Chdstian thought. No man who has 
wscovel'ed the dignity and glory of Chl'ist, and 
who understands the greatness of the com· 
missio~ which he gave to the apostles, will 
ever speak as though it were possible for us 
!;o become independent either of him or them. 
But the New Testament itself may be read 
in the light of the Spirit of God; and until 
we read it 'in the diviner illumination, we 
havp no such kno~ledge of it as we need. 

When you know that the subject .was, and,. it is said, wealthy people, and are to be 
".What must I do to be saved?" and when~llowed by many more. The poor Cl'!tzed 
I tell you that in twenty-four pages I ·.find EnglishlX\an, ~ho}or_ B~verai year9 ba·s been 
twentY-,seveR . notes ·of "laighter~" I! loud ·going about lilts city dres'sed in.grave-clothes, 
laughter," and" roars of lau!lhter," :and ana, wit1fa heavy wooden 'cross on his snoul. 
wheuthe,lectu.rer himself acknowledges, 'as t(er: carries his cross no more. Age and pri. 
he does, that "for thousands of· yean! tile ~atIOn had much :.;educe9. his stmngtb.an<1 a. 

world has been .asklng the question, 'What fit of fever carried him off. It is character
shall we do 'to be saved?'" you will see istic of the contemptuous tolerance of the 
that either the subject cannot have been Turks that they so long allowed this man to 
treated with intellectual diguity, or ~hat the go about haranguing the. people, and often 
audience must !.lave been of the ba8e~t moral <?ollecting a crowd around him in the market· 
type. places and elsewhere. .Probably they reo 

I! Laughter," "loud laughter," "roars of gal'~o:a him as insane, and we may c~aritably 
laughter," are hardly the remarks which hope that ·this was the case, for he had lately 
would occur as appr;priate interruptions of bogun to asserl that he was no other than 
a lecture upon a solemn thenie, delivered by the Lord Jesus himself. A GeTman lady, who 
an eaTnest man, and listened to by a thought. regarded· herself as the' bride of Chrlst,' 
fulassembly. .. ' . ... . . and had prepared magnificent dresses in 

The lecturer himself allow:!!- that for thou. which to receive her Lord, went away to the 
sands of years the world has b~en askincr J ord"n, and did not return. On inquiry it 
" What shall we do to be saved?'" . n' transpired that she had died and been buried 

. The question, theref~re, is older. than by the Bedauins. Jerusalem is seldom with. 
Christianity itself: It 'is an enquiry which out two or three such persons holding ex· 
MI'. Ingersoll says has excited the interest of treme· or fanciful' religious views, and 
the world" for thousands of yeaTS," and yet borderiog on Ieligious mallness. 'A young 
he .. treats it in a manncr which elicited man is now here to whom it has been revealed 
"laughter," "loud laughter," "l'enewed that the Ark of tho Covenant is co~cealed in 
laughter," "roars of laughter i" and by so what is commonly known· as the Potter's 
much he disqualified himself, in my opinion, Field, and whose,objectitis to find it. Another, 
for attempting to answer. so solemn an a rather gontlcmanlike young Jew, has. 
enquiry.· . , arrived and announced himself as the Ues· 
, He would not have dared to· an~wer a siah. A large and very expensive building is in 
local question with such mocking flippancy. course of erection by a Dutch Society, and is 
If the question had been, "What shall we do destined for the shelter of the few who are 
to· rid the city of the deadly plague of truly God's children during the coming tribu-
cholera ?" he dared not have replied in alation. .. . . 
manner which evoked "laughter,':" loud "Many J·ews have arrived here· from Bul
laug~ter," " renewed laughter,"'" l'oal'S ga.ria and Russia, and many m~re aTe expected 
of laughter; " or if he had done so he would -it is said about eight hundred-an impor
ha ve been hooted from the platform which .·tant ~nd embarra~~ing addition to our already 
he had abused and disgraced .. But when he overcrowded Jewish. (IUartor. The Jews are 
undertake~. to answer a question which he so widety distribnted throughout the world 
admits has been aske(l by the world for·. that nothing of lDlportance can occur without 
thousands of years, he plays off little witti. lts reflex being felt at- Jerusalem. A Jewes8 
eisms, and perpetrates .little jokes, and recently begged of one of the missionaries 
answers the world's great question with on the ground that the Fronch were in Tunis 
such jocular raillery as might become the and consequently she had not received he~ 
tap.room of a tavern, or the sawdust ring of usu:i1 l'emittances. .Even the anti· Semitic 
a bankrupt CITcus. movement has invaded us, and papers on this 

If he had been called in as a medical side and on that have been read at the Ger
atterdant and a~ked· what'co~ld be done t~ man Club. But, on the whole, the Jews have 
save .the life of your littlc child, and if he had a good time in Jerusalem, and were it not 
answered in a manner which called forth for their povcrty w~uld· be perfectly happy. 
"laughter," II loud laughter," "l'enewell They live according to their own laws, have 
laughter," and" roars of laughter," so that their own 'house of judgment,' marry 
the laughter infected the . whole street and and divol'ce in ·their own fashion·, and the 
spl'ead to the adjoining l'egion, you, ~ould Chief.R:abbi has even the right of requesting 
have regarded, him as the ()ru·elest of mock. the CIvil.authorities to arrest and imprison 
ers, and have expelled him from the house ~ny of hlS people. Their religious zeal is in 
he had defiled. .. ltsel~ very commendable, though, alas! far 

. But when he rises to answer. a' ql;estian I'emoved from the true and right way. Their 
whicn the world has been asking fol' ·thou-· l'everence for the law has almost led them to 
sands of yeaTS, he answers it.·ami'} "laugh- forget the Giver ot it, and even the most 
t.or," "loud laughter," "renewed laughter," solemn Day of Atonement, which has just 
and" roars of laughter." passed, is marred by superstitious and un-

The significance of this fact: must n'ot scriptural tcaching." • 
escape notice. Gl'eat question!> should be DEG-R-A-D-IN-''''G~·''T''''+7I-E--P-R-ESS. 
considered in a manner worthy of their 
gravity. . The invasion of private life, and the pubH. 

'I;hE> spirit. is noHhe least qu'alifica tion or cation of unverified rumors, are the two 
a good guide in tnecrises of life. Clowns offences that are rapidly sinking the character 

" You tell me Ieught to submit to the civil ."The following incident in·the. intercolU-s~ 
power, that 1 am the subject of the King of .'Ql Philip Dolldridgc· with John: Wesley,' i§:, 

Italy, arid from him I am to receiveAnstruc- pertinent .. In their friendly correspondence 
tiona as to the way I should eXf'ccise the civil the phrase, "Faithful, humble servant," ha~ 
power., I say I am liberated fro~ all civil bee:"·~mployed by Doddridge, a'nil had oc: 
SUbjection, that my LOrUlAMO .lTI" the .. sub.· casioned a slighb·""111ment by Wesley. . 
ject of no one' on earth, king or othel'Wise; Doddridge replied . With ·-ol,,,-,,,,ct.eristic 
that in his right I am Sovereigu. I acknow. meeli:neBQ,·" Your caution has suggested· a. 
ledge no civil superior. I am the subject of thought to me, whether it be modest to call 
no prince, and I claim to be more than this. ourselves humble? . If the expression means. 
I claim to be tho Supreme· Judge and dil'ector a real readiness toscrvc in love in any thin"· 
of the consciences of men;· of the peasant low, as in washing the feet of another, I ho; 
that tills the field, and the prince that sits on I can. say, 'I"am yOUI' humble· :.en-ant ; ~ 
the throne; of the household that lives in but if it mean one who is in all respects &5 

the shade of privacy, and the Legislature that humble as he could· wish, God forbid that I 
makes laws for kingdoms. I am the sole, last· shonld arrogate so proud It title. In· ~hat 
Snpreme Judge of what is right and wrong." can I say I ha.ve already attained ? Only in
. That any man shouia dare to uttel' such that I love my divine l\iaster. I would not· 

impious and revoltulg words is a melancholI have a thought in my heart that· he· should 
_proof of the depths of deception into which disappl'ove .. I feel sweetness in ~eing 
an intelligent man may sink who has chosen assul'edly in his gracious hand, which all the 
the bondage of a ·corruPt ecclesiasticism in world cannot possibly afford; and whi~h I 
preference to the liberty of Christ. But really think would make me happiel' in a 
more than this, we read these sentences in dark dungeon than ten thousand worlds 
the light ?f an organized and deeply concerl, could render me without it ; and, therefore, 
ed spiritual Jesuitism that is actively work. I love every creature in the earth that bears 
ing in order to bring our counny under the his image; and I do not expect those· who, 
power of the .Church of Rome.-Lomlon Com. through ignorance, ~ashness, ·or prejudice, 
monu'ealth. have greatly injured me." 

THE BLESSEDNESS OF AGE. 

"Thou shalt come td thy grave in a full alYe Like as a. 
shock of co~'n cometh I,ll in his sea,son:'-Jol)~. 26. 

Nothing sublimer can be said of a man than 
that Time as God's servant has done all that 
it can do for him. . If one thinks how time is 
measul'ed; what a'· vast machinery is con· 
cerned in, the swing 9f its pendulum; on ,vhat 
a maguificent dial. plate itE! hours record theIr 
flight,-anJ with what exactness its seconds 
are registered; . if one contemplates Time 
under this aspect in the motions of the phy
sical universe, he cannot but feel the grandeur 
of duration as conveyed t.o his mind through 
such an infinite clock. work. Silent is the 
rising and the setting Bun'; silent the cominCf 
and going of the moon; silcnt the p~ocessio~ 
of the nightly stars; silent the motion· of the 
eartldn the sweep of its orbit; the depths of 
space aTe undisturbed' in· their everlasting 
stillness. They seem: to have no inhabitants 
but Almighty·God, and, to the sens·es, appear 
to share. the solitude of liis august being. 
But tho moral illea of Time is even more 
wonderful than this, since it involves our 
capacity of. good or evil; determines·what we 
shall make of ourselves and what to do for 
others, ordains our probation, and touches 
every instant the irrevecable Throne of Judu-

" ment. Where, then, shall we find' a loftier 
conception of a human soul 'than in the idea 
of the text, that Tinie as God's agent has 
fulfilled its entire ministl'Y, that ·the grave is 
only reached after a "full age·," and the 
"shock of corn" could have no more growth 
here? I stand amazed and awe-struck be. 
fore the majesty of the human spirit, when 
I read inthe text, .that it may exhaust the 
possibilitics of Time, gather its resourccs into 
its capacious bosom, and· at a "full age," 
come to th"!.grave ·"like aHa shock of COl'n 
cometh iIi in his season." 

The experience of this saint of God, thus 
expressed, is. most suggestive. Love..,-pure, 
divine love-filling the soul with celestial 
sweetness, is the sure ·safeguard against a 
false humility. How is this love perfected 
within us? First, the Holy Spiris reveals 
the ineffable holiness . of God; the purity 
and reasonableness of his law. Second, in 
the same .moment, our utter UDworlhin8l!s 
and condemnation in the sight of. God !Ire 
disclosed. Thil'd, the p~wer of .Jesus' mcrit 
is made known by the revealing.Holy Spirit_ 
Fourth, through the aid of the same blessed 
Comforter we claim a personal interest in 
that mel'it, whereupon the~' lo,e of God is 
shed abroad in our hearts." 

When this lovc holds complete sway the 
heart is ·l'eady for service, however i!moble 
that work may seem to the unrege~erate 
world; and that love bronght into the soul 
through a deep sense of divine holiness, and . 
of its . own native dcfilement, will be a con· 
stant pl'otection . against a counterfeit hu· 
mility, that is sometimes bashful in order 
that it may be praised-II runs away in 
order tnat it may be pursued." 

On the other hand, should any onc be in 
danger of self.depreciation, should Satan in· 
terpose·a false· accusation-namely; that his 
humility of spiTit was only an out· growth of 
self·love-let him turn away from all such 
unprofitable interposition. Perfect love that 
"casteth out fear," and that holds the soul 
in constant allegiance to· God, is injured by 
snch morbid mental exercises. Look away 
from self. Look immediately, steaitily, to 
hun in "whom alono spiritual completeness is 
possible. ---->._ .... -----

lIen in the vigor of their health and age 

There are very many men whose per80n~1 
history is a commentary oil my meaning. Their 
creed in its logical expression is very much 
the same to-day that it was tweoty years ago, 
but they· would tell you that, thourrh the 
same, it is· wonderfully different. Th:; divino 
Ity of our Lord Jesus Christ, for instance 
they had long since ceased to doubt. 'The; 
had. examined the controversy, and their 
minds were made up. They believed th .. t ·he 
was God manifest in the flesh. Yes, they 
believed this, just as we beliove that some 
great painting we see in a picture gallery is 
the work of Murillo or Da Vinci. The 
catalogue tells us so, and, perhaps, gives the 
history of the painting from the time it left 
the easel ti~ it was hung on those very walls 
But an arlist comes in, anll he does not re' 
qnire to look at the catalogue to learn that it 
was an illustrious master who created those 
gracious outlines and· that rich depth of 
color. He knows that the work could not 
have come from any common hand; he see, 

d k 
of the press. 

an moc el'S are never consnlted on great 
occasions. The time was when a " great New York 
. The plague-stricken man does not consult daily". would revolt with di~gust from 

them; the soldier on the eve of battle does making the 'private grief; of a respectable 
not call them to counsel; the i statesman family the subject of remark, spreading 
face to face with an imminent danger, .doe~i beiol'e thousands of acquaintances painful 
not invite their untimely merriment; and' facts of no possible importance to the geneml 
for myself, I must positively decline the aid pub~c, _but rendcred doubly lacerating to..tbe 
of any man who answers the gmvest· ques- feelmgs when blazoned in the newspaper. 
tions of my heart with gibes and sneel'S, . Perhaps it is worse, as tho manner of some 

There is no more common error than·to reo 
gard the life of an aged man as lacking in 
usefulness because wanting in physical activ
ity. The best usefulness as to quality is then 
realized, and quality in the scales·of God out· 
weighs quantity. No service caD be rendel'ed 
to our generation like. the calm influence of 
Christil1ll character. Subtle,- permeating, 
irresistible, what can match it? Light pass· 
ing through the atmosphere, is' observed ·by 
dnst and dampness, but it glides through the 
upper ether unhindered. Passive virtues· in 
the old are in the ascendency, and the~e are 

should endeavor to fill their lives with read· 
ing, ·w:th travel, with the best conversation, 
and the worthiest· of actions, either in public 
or pl'ivate stations, that they" may have. 
something agreeble left, in the way of pleas· 
~t and grateful· remembrances, to feed on 
wfien they are old •. 

.th d . 18, to seIze upon the gossip of the da d 
WI pun,s an quirks, and seeks to turn my, . h . y, an , 
A • to h' ' .WIt out mvestigation into the trnth to p b-
",gony III an ypocnay, and my sin into an, Ush ' u . ., rumors affecting the integrity and good 

I 

-----~,~.~.~,~.---

There is no human interest so personal and 
private, so public and. wiiversal, that the 
Sabbath wisely kept does not greatly serve 
it, and it would be as·easy to make an inven· 
tory of .what the snnlight accomplishes in 
this world of matter anrl life as to prepare 
an inventory of the blcssing$ a day of 
Sunday·reat confers Up:)ll beings.-Prr:fp,?'''l' 
Gre'!J. 
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growing girls, D,nd who hots at twilight the I bl~ssed One .still •. whose yoice oan hush t~e I .. W.ell,. I'm 5uroit's better to go church, 111 ®nn~ 'Mlnrb.z fnr tb£~llnnrl I complete mine; coming ages, when they 
prettiest stories of the time when sh~ WllS 0. wildest hurncane III ~umau souls. Th~~e ,18 you dldn t hear the sermon, tha.n to stay at "'''';::Ji=-",.======~========tJ=· I name you, shall call you" Murillo's mulatto .... 
Y01!lnd lady and grandpa. came a·courtmg. It. no storm.cloud 80 thlCk that he cannot hft It. home and relld the pllpers; and Ob I Harry, - ! He spoke truly. Throuahbout Spain to dar 
",. .' . • l ' •• , '. " THY WILL BE DONE." 

THE DEATH OF !HEFLOWERS. seems, Been through the tender light of tm· He holdeth these waters as In the hollow of the new mInIster has 0. lovely vOIce; It near· that artist who, of all the great lllaster's 
dition, as if those were more romantic days his hand. Spea.k, then, oh I tronblerl Boul, to ly put me to sleep. And did Itell you thatthe Oh I it js hard at all times thus to pray; pupils, most nearly equa.ls. him in all hill 

:jw m~;~,:-h .. lr "a,Y'I .."" <Y'1ll"" the .~,lil€.t of me than ours. No rloubt she has. treasures of him I These tempests, subsiding at his word, Riohs are home from Europe, and Mrs. Rich But help me. Saviour. all my e .. res to Io.y varied exoellencos, is best known, not as 

.~ '''~~~ win<1B, .. 1»1 l1ake.l woo 10, a,n,l meB-dows old lace and brocade, which come out for may become as gentle ~ephyrs to hear thee has a realca.mers·hair shawl on, anrl it didn't Down at ~~~::;:, .. a;:yt';i~~i~;l~o~~eS~;, Scbastiu.n Gomez alone, but as .. Sebl.\&tiall 
brown aad Gl, ... r. dolls' drOS8CS and piucushions: She is very onwaTd into thy promised haven,-Pre.~byt~. look like anything on her?" Gomez "The Mulatto of Murillo." 

R""J.l~ I iJ> the holl.v. "I ille fll"'v", th~ Autumn le .. veo apt at ChristmM.tide to produce unexpected, rian. A long silence, during which Harry thought My eaIthly troubles I may leave with Thee, l'rIurillo had Gomez ma.rle a free citizen of 
fl. .... :11 H..:! - , , 1. I Thou knowc~t wha.t is ever best for me. . 
= .. _,; tre~"ures. To comfort and encourage the ,THE PouTER OF LOHE. . of several things, and his wife was busy con· Spain, .treated him as a son, and, whoa ney r'u,;UB to'tl11l: Eldd.Jing gufi. Mid to the rabbit's ... -vo H ,. I'm not my own: I must depend on Thee, 
!reM. faltering, fa.iI;ting mother when the new cares templatingthe sky or viow, when she suddenly Therefore, ';Thy will be done I" dying. left· him a part· of his estate. But 

Tue rQ; .. ia and the Wi"''' ar" !10m>, an·t from the shrub. of mn.ter~ty seem almost. beyond her A la.dy connected with the Sanitary Com. exclaimed: Gomez survived hie illustrious' mast-er \lna 
• If life be crowned with sunshine, bright and cleaz

7 

..&.n'l f~~:,l"t~e ~0"'1 t.t> "",ll" the o;ow thro' .. l1 tho strength, who eo inyaluab:c as the old lady." mission during the war givos the followmg " There I I knew l"d forget to tell you Borne: Or my way bo Bometlm •• dark and drear, fri(:ud 'only a few years. dying, it iii said, 
[JOOlB 1.i!>y. • 1 To soothe the boya and gIrls when the bu~. incident:~ thing. Would you believe' it, Harry, th~ Ohl let me feel ThypreselJcenear, . about the year 1500. 

'N ness of life hal< removed for a momElnt thell' "On a bleak day ·in February' sho was fl'lnge on Mrs; Jones' parasolis an inch deeper And say, U Thy will be dona I" ----'---. ....... -... _. ---
'l'I'llOT~ M" like fto .... .,.. •• the ""r ,·,u.."o !\ower., that • . . d k' . to· ' .. th t d' b I Oh I d IN A STRIPED,·ULSTER. 

laA;cly sprlillS ~nd stood . immediate guardmn, who so mee as gran . ma rug preparatIOns VISI" e army a than mine, an tWlO8 a.s eavy ear, And should my days be spenti;' grief and pain. 
b bri,,;Jt..r ~t and Boft"r airs,,, l",,,"utco,,. sisterhood? rna 1-A 11I-t1litieo of Home. Young's Point, and was to lea.vc in the night what a world ~f trouble this is. "-Detroit Post Or eli.appointment lower, that I would hill 
.&1 ... 1 they ,,11 &0 in tl&oir graves; tho gentle race .01 , ... '. train for Cairo. A bright· looking woman, awl Tribu1!~. Give way to murmuring. help me yet aga.in 

A _______ ...... ---- To f961 " Thy will be done J" 

Farmer Penn mea.nt to-have his whel'l' all 
cut by' night, but the reapers he had. hired 
did not come. 

"ow,,,... . DANGEROUS EUPHEMIS:MH. leading two handsome little boys, ca.me in •• ,. 
Are lyblg it &0.1" lowly 1>00., with the tair .. ud goo-1 of 'A RAOE FOR A WIFE. 

. a,un. , 
Yhe ntin is falling w11er~ thef lie; but the oold Nov~ln;. 
. ll<>r...... . , 

~ \la.Us not frOl1l out \he ginomy oorth t116 lov(tly ODf':6 

~ ... 
1J':be wiD-d.-dower 00<1 ike l'lQlet, they ~ri8h6d long 

II€$, 
AnJ the lnier-roi6 a.:'ld. tho {)l"'ohla died o.mid the SUJllm~r, 

g'I~ .... ; 
But on tbe hili the goJ.dm-lo. I, li a 1 th0 3.Hter ill the 

wood, 
All'} the ysU<)w Bun·dower l,y the 1>ro~k in Aut.umn 

_. beauty Etood, 
'Till feU the frost front the clear, c·)M h"H'(ln, as fall. 

!he plague oa men, 
<~nd the brlrhtnoBB of their .milo wa" sone from 

upland, gla-de, IUld glen. 

And n()~) when comes the calm, mild tiny, M still !!\lch 
daYI 'Will com~, 

'Ttl ea.l1 the squirrel and the hee fr,nn out i·heir ,\Yinwr 
home; 

When !.he BOund of. dropping nuts ill hmlrd. though all 
~he kee. are "till, . 

. And twir.hle in the smoky lil;\,t the w~t"rs of the rill; 
~e south-wind sc8.l-ehee tor the flowors \Those, frn.g. 

ranM 1 .... "" he bore, 

no mOC'e. 

And thfl'Jl I itJ.b.l< '" <>ne wlw in her you.hful boouty 
died, 

~ fair mook .1()OOQf]l U".t. 8l'ow up an'.\ faded by my, 
side. 

In the oold motat ool'tb we laid her, when the fOl'E"8'ts 
"""t the 1M!, . . 

AI»1 we wept th .. t Due so ]ov"ly shou\ol have a life (!Q 

brid; 
Yat not urulloot it WQJi tha.t. one, like that young friend 

of 0Ul1J, 

.so "«<,uti<! _ so llea,utiful, ohould periBh with th& j_...... . 

, saying, • 1 have bronght a box for >you to 
. The euphemisms which co~er crime are take to 'my husband, and my boys for Y0U to 

fearfully demoralizing. They help t<> gloss see. When you get to Vicksburg, please find 
over vice. . They debauch the conscience. Pet-er R __ ""._"'~'. I want you to tell him his 
They familiarizE!louo with the hideousnesfl boys look well, and his wife, too. Tell him 
of sin. Our pity is appealed to. We ex· we are all getting along first rate; that I 
cuse, we tolerate, aud finally imitate. get plenty of work, and the boys are good 

A swindler robs some bank of which. he and obedient, and not to freta.bout us.' 'I 
ha-8 control. The saving~ of the poor are am glad to be the bearer or such good 
squanrlered bV him. He .is arrested. He news,' replied the larly, • and I will Bee 
admits ." u.n irregularity," but affirms that your busband and give it to him.' Then the 
he i'i no sneak· thief : that he intended to woman drew her hands from her coarS6 mit. 
mH.k~ up some time the '~.10'm8 .. to himself, tens and held them up. cracked and bleeding .. 
ann mourns the" b~reavement "which has 'Don't tell him, I' beseech you,' she said, 
come upon bim. An exchange quotes the 'that I have worn tho skin off my hands 
saying of one of these brazon·faced robbers; washing every day.; and dou·t tell him that 
.' ])!y friends won·t kick m'l when I'm down; I ha.ye t<> put the little boys to bed when 
the public regards mo too severely;" and they come from school to keep them wann, 
adds, .. No true man will ' kick' anyboc1v 

118 I h>Lye no wood or lights; rlon't tell him 
wheu he is down, or when he is up, for that that of ton when I come Rome, after a hard 
matter. Kicking i3 the prerogative. of a 

day's scrubbing, my garments freeze. stiff. 
peculiar brut.a .. But for a man whose evil It is all true, but still we are ~ell, and keep 
doings have dcprived him of respect-for a warm in bed, and are not marching in mud 
man whose crimes have placed him on the 

or snow, or sick in hospital.' Tell Peter all 
roll of criminalil, to whimper and sniflle be· 
cause he is trea.t.ed as he deBerveB, what. the good you can,and koop back all the bad.''' 
ever else it shows, docs not show very rlcop That was the power of love.. Miserably 

, . poor, she could still send her husband a box, 
Penitence. Inste~l of hurtIng a ,true pem· 

aurl Ahe sent him all that she could that tent; it makM him feel better to be kicked-
chastened by an outraged justice. He feels was good, but kept back all the boo. Self 
that he dese-rrcs reprobation, and he wei' was forgotten. The' beloved· objects filled 
comes it. His wonder is, not tha.t good men hEIr beart. Would that the objects of such 
are' 80 severe in their judgments, but that devotion were alwa.is worthy of it I . 

• II 

No crime in Laplanrl, saving that of mur· 
der, is punished more severely or summarily 
than is the marrying of a young woman 
against the e;ocpress wishes of her parents. 
Those worse crimes are wholly unknown in 
that chilly, sombre clime, The blood of the 
people never boils,' save With that anger or 
indi~,'uation which is inseparable from sense; 
and warmth of spirit is a thing called into 
being by the will, rather than an involuntary 
pa.sslon, making tho whole body ca.ptive.· 

A Lapland conrtsllip is rather a pleasant 
conception, and oue under which toe rights of 
all are preserveu. A youug lady is not forecrl 
to look a. suitor .in ~he eye, and tell hjm she 
does not love him; nor shall she be forced to 
give her reasons for refusing. Nothing of the 
kind. The parents of the rlamsel, when her 
hand has been asked in. mnn-iage by one 
whom they a.re wiiling ·~o accept; say to one 
a.nother, "Now, see. If our· daughter will 
have this man, we will accept him for a son. 
Let the case be decided, even as it was 
decided when Lulea of the Gleu turned in 
her flight, and bowed the. head to Lapp. 
Alton. It shall be done." 

Accordingly, information is ,,'i.ven to th~ 
da.msel that a suitor has applied for hcr hand. 
Perhaps she knows the young man; while it 
may be that she has never seen him. How· 
ever, on a day 'appointed, the do.msel and hor 
pare~tB with their chief friends, together 

Thou knowest all the future. and the past 
Is not forgotten by The., Oh I at the l:>st" 
May I on The<> my doubt. and sorrows cast, 

4 And cry, Co Thy will.be ~o.ne I " 

So may I plU~ through life, a.nd. when 'tis o'er, 
May I land ... [ely on the heavenly ohore, 
And peaceful rest, where I ehall n~ D-:" mere 

To say, U Thy wlll be done 
-Chris!um at WOT1., 

~ , • , I 

'MUllILLO'8 :r.rPLATTO, 

I Hut one harvesto~, a small "l3pry chap, was 
hard a.t work on his own account. He 
enjoyerl it o.nrl was not lonesome. H. was 
'not working for wages, nor reaping on "h,.res, 
but all he gabhered he took aWav forJhimself. 

He wore a striped ulster, and yet rlid not 
seem to be too warm. . He dirl not take it off 
and hang it on the ience, as tho roo.per~ 
would have taken off tbcir~c0[1t8. Every now 
and then he sat down, folded his handil and 

BY MARY E. 0, WYETH. gave aloud whi·r·r 1 which WitS his 'f!"a.y of 
Nearly three hundred years a.go, in the laughing at the thonght of his good foriun~. 

Oity of Seville,lived one of the greatest of His hanrls were paws, ana;luR:name:was Mr. 
Spanish painters-Bartolome Esteban Mur. Chipmnnk. 
illo. , He lived close by, in a hollow treoT beyo~d . 

Many beautiful pictures painterl by this the fellce .aronnd the field. His house and 
master adorn the palaces of the old world, his' gmnary were one. Parmer' Penn had 
while a few ma.y be found in the possession never seen a reaping or tlll'eshing machine, 
0.1 wealthy art· lovers npon this sido of tho but little OhilJmunk,knew a good deal about 
water. such things. At least, he carried in his head. 

In the Church of Seville one mav see four' Borne very curious helps to harvesting; 
beautiful paintings-one a picture or Christ That afternoon the two boys of the.familf' 
bound to a column, St . .Peter in a kneeling George and 'Galuner, went to ;;:theJ wheat 
position at his feet, as if imploring pardon; field, anrl saw the sqnirrel helping !himself. 
another, a superb painting of St. Joseph; They hid behind a rook at the edge of the 
ono of St. Ann; and the fourth an exquisite field and peeped ollt to watch him. Th. 
picture of the Virgin mother haWing the , cunning little fellow was too busy to .otice' 
infant in her arms. These pa.intings are them. 
la.rgely songht for and long gazed upon by How swift his motions were! N.· ma. 
alll1rt lovers who visit Spain, and are par. mulrl Awing his l'..rms like that. 'Chipmunk 
ticularly a.dmired by lU'tists for their truthful bont down the wheat, one. stall, at III time. 
beauty, delicate tints, and natural coloring.. With his teeth he shelled the head clean of 

wmiaf" aullen Bry, ... I. 
-------+,.~.~.~.----~-

they are 80 merciful. Voluntary. ac1.-now· 
ledgment is a. very s{gniticant token of peni· 
tence. Men go on doing wrong,' feeling 
twinges of conscience,. but repeating, and 
repeating, and' ropeating the evil deed, tIn 
by·a.nd·by an explosion takes place. Then 
they confesR. As they are confronted. with 
,the consequonces, they admit what is 
chargerl upbn them. But there has boon no 
self· movement about it.. They would never 
have confessed if they could have helped it,. 
The truth is wrung out of them pieccmeal, 
at last." When criminals make at clean 
br<>Q,st of it, and. call things by their right 
names, theTe is hope of them. Specially 
n~>ce88a.ry is it that our language should not 
longer be perverted in theinteroots of cri~e. 
Oliurc}, UIf'm<. 

O1UT WITH MOTHERS. 
" with the suitor a.nd his friends, come together, 

In the management of your little ones no· and sit at meat; the Buitor and the object of 
borly rloubts your love, nobody doubts 'your his· desires being placed opposite to one 
readiness to saorifice yourselves for them; a.nother, so that they Cjinconvel'l'e freely, a.nd 
bnt your methods, the wisdom of your ser· each view the other's fa.ce. 

But they are not }lurillo·s. kernels in onecmomcnt. Not havi:p.g anT us. 
These noble pa.intiugR, the pride and glory for the straw, he left it where it was. .. ' 

of Seville to.day, were oonceived and exe' .. What will he rlo for a bag to carry awa.y 
cnned by a mulatto, Sebastia.n'Gorp.ez, who ·the wheat in?" whispered Gardy. "Will 
was once the sla.vo, then the pupil, and in' he take the bag on1 his shoulder, as father 

HOW TO GET RICH. 

_ There are two wa.ys to get rich-the right 
WiaV ani tho wrong way: the easy wa.y and 
the. iml'O"sibie way; the co=on way and 
the I'llrc w!l.Y.Anil, of course, the wrong and 

vice, may oft.an justly be questioned" When the feast is concluded the company 
t1llle the peer of his illustrious and hirh.mind. does?'" . 
ed master. .. Don:t you see his choeks swell out 1" 

impossible way is the oommon wa.y. 
To be rich is to have .. 11 the money you 

wan!;, is it not? And the ctnn.mon way of 
trving to ge~ rich is to try to gbt, money 
onongh for one's want~. The iJ;lera.ruc1l.ble 
8dld :mc{)I1qnerable difficulty in this way is 
that the wanta alwa.ys grow faster. than the 
money pile. Yau want to be rich enough to' 
:hUe a horse and buggy; when yon' begin to 
hire, yO!'l ws.nt to OWII.·.. l1Or8e;·· when you 
drive :your o ... n· borse, you want to own a 
sp;m; 'When you have a spa.n, you want,. pouy 
.f'il<t' the ehildren. . A' hnndred lllillions ought 
W be a comforta.ble. competence ; but Mr. 
Yand8r'bilt has lately been a large. borrower 
of lU011ey .. When a man buys railroads as 
other ill".A buy horses, he may be in iitraight. 
0000 circumsta.nceS though he has fifty mil· 
ions in U. S. bonds. The more money a man 
haS the poorer he is, if he has n<-t learned to 
moJerate his desires as well as to aooummu· 

At this time I aBkyonr attentIon to a !lUg. repair to an open space, where the" race for 
gootion or two in regard to' your methods of a wife" is to be run. The distance marked 
feeding 'y~ur babies. You lmow how vital off 18 genera.llv about two English !urlongs
re[f'-llaYityis with us grown·up people. We or a quarter of a mile--and the girl is let 
may take the plainest, food, and in moderate out in advance of the starting point about the 
(lUantities; if no atiention be paid to times third of the whole distance, so that if she be 
and Bell.somi, our digestion· will Boon be de· at all fleet of foot, and 80 desires, she can 
ranged. A Inau may eat nothing but boof and .easilyavom the suitor; for if he does not 
Bt.ale brearl-the two best articles of food. ·evel'ta.ke her before she reaches the end of 
~ith whioh ,'"e are. acqnainted-and he may the race she is free, and he may never trouble 
take the~ in proper quantities, but in '" month her a.gain. , . 

The childhood of Sebastian Gomez was one n<>kod George. .. They are all the bags, he 
of Rervitude. His duties' were lUany and needs." 
constant.· He was reguired to grind a.nd mix "OIl! ho I" whi~P<lreJ theJithle boy again, 
the colors used by the yonng senors, who " isn't 'Ohipmunk a fwmy chap? His oheekl 
ca.me al; the ea.rly hour of six in the nIorning look like yoms when you had the mumps 
to take their lessons in drawing and pairiting last winter, Georgy." Georgy could h&rdly 
in the sturlio of the great Murillo; to prepare help laughing alo(1(1. .. 
and Bbot"h oo.nVQJ;l,.l'l1n A1"rH.llo". and be When Chipmnnk haa siuffe,i his cheek. 
ready at all times to a.n~wer the capricious with wheat, he ran through the fene.e, witk 
dema.nds of these high·born arid imperious his tail over his back. . The boy!! waited till, 
youth!!. in a very short time, he carne leaping back. 

I •• 

PRESOlENCE. 

The new moon hnng in the sky J the tro.Il '1rn..s lo'W in tb6 
west, 

he will ·havo. dygpepsio.,·if he constantly In this wa.y, it may be seen, a modest 
changes the hours of his meals. It is not maiden is spared all perplexity, or possible 
'the kind of food we eat at the railroad sta· sha.me of. refusal. If she does not wish the 

The poor mulatto !Joy, had, however, in Haying Whi·r·r I· His cheeks were empty, 
addltioll to a' generous heart, and amiable ready to be fille<1 again . 
temper, a; qnick. wit, bright intellect, and "I'm sure," saJd the older ill the brothers 
willing hands. Hill memory W!l.8 also execl. as they set off for home,"tha.t he has as muclt 
leut; he wa.s not without" judgment, and, a.s half a pook of father's wheat already 
what was better than all, he wa.s gifted with stored away for winter. It won·t ma.k. 
the'power of application. . much difference; and a squirrel lives by 

, late his oopplioo. ' Baron Munchauflen's horse, 
cut in two by the descending·ga.te as the rider 
.wM escaping from the castle, drank unceas· 
ingly at the spring by the l'Oadside, to the 

And roy betrothed ...,d r in the church· yard I'I'llBed to 
rest-

n"Vpy ma.lden and lov<w, dreaming th<! ,,1<1 dra •. m 
over; 

The light winds w9.nd_1 by, .,nd robbin. cbirped 
from the n&St. 

At:d 10 I in th.a meadow·sweet ...... " the grave of a llvtle 

child, .' . 
With .. oruml>llng st<>n6 at the foot rutd th<! Ivy I'Ulllllng 

wild-
Tangled ivy ",nd ck>ver folding it over .. ad over; 

'Cloe<> to my ll'Wootheltrt's feet was the little moun.t "l~ 
·piled. • 

amaY;Oment ol.his rider, till.1ooking back he Stdeken'..-fth nam"l_ fears, .he .brank and olWl{l to. 
disoovered that the unfortunate. )Jeast was 
CuI; off just behind the saddlo, and. that' tho 
watet: he Wl!.fj ta.king in in front was running 
oo~, behind. An insatiable gpirit is worse 
tha.n :Ba.ron llunchausen's horse; the more it 
drinks the thirstier it gro ws. 

me, 
And her eyes were' filled wtth t6R1'!! fcn .. f!<T""'.II' I did 

not 8ee: 
Lightly the wind. wer<l blowing, softly her t.,..,.. we,"" 

fiowing- . 
Tooro for the unknown yeaN aud .. IKIl'l'O"O tbat WR<! too 

bel ' 

-$''''1'per''lIfa'J~''i'' ... 
------~~~.~.~~.~.~-----

OAUGHT IN TIlE STORM . 

The disCiples were in the ship on GBnesa· 
reth with. their Lord. As the ~torm raged 
about them J eB~s reposed quietly in one part 
of that little YOBsel as theugh unmindful of 
their 1100<1 of succor. They, in deepest be. 
wildennent, appealed for help. He a·rose, 
anrl, looking out upon the deep, commanded 
the winds and the waves to silence. Now 

The only way to be rich is to keep one's 
.Jcsues within his inoomc, If one wants what 
:live cenba' can buy, and he has ten cents, he 
is wealthy. A bright dilne to a street Arab is 
grootar wooltlt. than a thousand dollars to a 
mercha.nt prince. The right ~ay to be rich 
is 00'1'& to want what yon oannot buy, then 
'you Mways kave as much money as you want. 
This is the ooq wa.y. No man can regulate 
·the . contents of his purse; every man can 
r-egTIlr.te·the quality o£ his desires. Capital 
is not 'witWl!l eTerY mu.n's n.ttainments; con. sweet repobe was everywhere visible, glarlnesM 
tOOtment il!. He is wealthy who has learned filled every heart, timidity Iwre pla-ce to conr· 
two arts; first, how to be contented with ago, while '. favoring breezes wafted them 
...... hat he can get; sMonrl, how to use what nearer to the coast of Gadara •. 
he has. Abraham Lincoln' had 0. better libra.ry This life·like picture· is but a faithful por· 
in the single coverless book which he read by trayal of much human life. How often we 
tholighli of the pit-ch.pine knots in'tke Ken. are ca.ught B.nddenly in the storm of adversity. 
tUol1:y'oobin than the man who h'as lined the Affa.irs do not Beem in any .respect proflP.Or· 
'\1ralls of wh.a.I; 1m ironically calls his library. ous. Finaucial distresses come, " and fre· 

. . v.ith oo.l.fskiD. bindings at so much a square foot. qnently without any fault of the good man; 
,n is always easy to have plenty of money; and the sky is quickly overcast, impenetrable 
sp<md less tha.n you earn.. It is always ea.sy mists thicken on every side j the prospect of 

. to haTe all t.ho money you want; want less unpaid obligations fills the upright he!U't with 

tions, but the irregularity of the hours of 
eating, .which so damages the stoma.ch. . 

Now, we all know this to be trne of OUI· 

selvCll-:-grown'up, matured, tough poople ; we 
believe it to rest 'upon a physiological law. 
Aml in view ~f this law lot us 'Consider how 
you fced your baby. Yeu put it to your breast· 
whenever it is uneasy; no matter wha.t makes 
it cry; if it is hungry, or cold, or has a pin 
stUck in it.a back, or is surfeited and had the 
colio-no mattor what may be the cause of 
.its ~rrying or orying, you treat it with the 
HaDle remedy-a doSe of milk. The .little 
thing do<-'8 not know that milk is bad for it 
and so itgoOB on sucking. It has learned ~ 
do bUt one thing-to suck; and in its eager· 
ness to get relief, it will rlo that thing fifty 
tri.mes a day,' In this way it is mado fevorish 
and thirsty. 'Its little pulse. will run up t<> "a' 
very high' rat-e.· It is fluiIering with thirEt. 
Like all creatures with thirst, it needs water. 
NothiI!g could be 'worse than milk. It is 
poison Elven to a strong man with a fever. What 
do you giye your ba.bywith a fever? . One 
thing, and one thing only, and that is milk. 
Milk, milk, is the food and' driuk of every 
baby, given to it five, ten, tv.'enty, or fifty 
times a day, just as it happens. At mght it 
isco~";'ed to !line every time it wakes up. 

A baby six or twelve months old should be 
nur~ed abeut eight o'clock in the morning, 
u.nd it should have time to get all it wants. 
Every three hours till bed·time,. or nine 
o'clock at night, it should haye a good meal, 
which should be given with perfect regularity;· 
During the night, nothing wh:1.tever, In a' 
m'onth the baby ~ not only beCome aeous· 
tomed to this, but on this system the little 
chap will flourish as he never did before . 

. More than half the stomach a.nd bowel dis· 

'4. I. 
WHAT SHE SAW IN OHUROH. 

'. than you' haTe. 'fhe. cases of adual ~ulIering restlessness and. dismay .. Toiling amid the 
':from cold, nakedness, or hunger are in.this tumultuous clements, every effort seemingly 
6untry very rare. In all other cases PaUl's abortive, every rope and gpar broken by the 
proscription for wealth is tho best that was storm; 'nohnnian aid proiIered; . no inviting He stayed at home and she went to churoh. 
ever devised.: "Havingfood andraime'nt, harbor near; the yawnin:g gulf opening to Afterdinnerhea-skedher:' 
let us be therewith content."·· The lesson he embrace the helpless .victim-suoh ha.s been '.' What was the text, wife ?" 
learned. ill' prison in Rome is worth all the the expel'lence of tens.' Qi tboummds upon ." Ohl somothing, somewhere in Generations, 
ItlS300B taught in collego-business or othor: life's tempestuOOs sea. I've forgotten the ch9.pter and verse. Mrg. High 
wise-sinoethe worlrl began: .. I have learned, . Here is one from whose home has gone a sat right before me with a Mother Hubbard 
in whaliooever stato I am, therewith to be Bon, tenderly' guarded from his infancy. bonnet o~. How could I hear anything when 
~tooil.." -Okristrdlt Union. .. Mysteriously; indood-his foot turn from the I'could not even see the minister? . I wouldn't 

• • • • • ways of virtue as he crpssos the threshold of have worn BUeh a looking thing to ohurch if 
home and passes out intO life. Who can I'd had to gone bareBeaded." 
fathom. the grief of tho parental heart ru! ." How did yon like the new minister?" 

LOVELY OLD AGK· 

The laTely old lady is It great trea.aare in this ungrateful child d9flCellds the fatal steps"Oli I he'l\ splendid! and Kate Darling was 
.$ household, has often agreeable accomplish. of inebriety and frequents the hannts of vice? there in IL Spanish la~ cape that never cost 

,. 'moots ill the way of nee,lle·work and knit· No plaintive appeal is sufficrient to recall 8 eent leBfl than ruty dollars; and they can't 
ting, has 11 perfect ~tore of excellent recipes for him from that c-ertain doom, the final over. pay their bntcher bills, and I'd wear cotton 
cakCil a.llil cnstardil, aud' knows the most de· throw of perdition. Oh I whO' nan IIlOO.fffire la~ or go without any first. 
lightfnl old·fa.shioned games and plays. She the wildness of the stann tb.M bnrsts upcm .. Did he sltya.nything about the new mils· 
hat!· mfbllners, too, learned in a bettor sohool the family circle t<>ssed upon Iltlch a sea? Slon fund ?" 
thM. om'S. She· is stately, courteous, a. little Language is wholly inadequate i DO one can .. No i and the JonOll girls were &11 rigged 

. formal. She makes a. beautiful eo~BY. possibly conceive the woo of snoh an ordeal, out in their nllow silks made over; you 
She lo:illa lJlI how she was bught to do "laid prolonged as it Is into years of almoSt nnre. would have died laughing to have Boon them. 
work," M sew furs, to conserve enrrants, to lieved agony. Suchtl1Stea.flthosegirlshave;andtheminister 
,.ft up awl not touah the ba.ck of her chair. But is there no relief for all these? Go, gave out that the Dorcas Society will meet at 
Her ftgm;, IlhoWil that a good spine is the reo listen to the story of Jesus; .. Then he arose Sister Jones' residence ':"'ths.t old poky place." 
!!TIlt .(]f her early. trainIng. She i3 the one lI,nd rebuked the wind, and tha rngiug of the .. It seems that yOll didn't hOM ~uch of the 
",110 t; never tit'e,l of the liO<Xety of HIe, W1\tel'!I: and there was a calm." He is that " UE?l'mon?" 

voung man for a husband, she ha.s but to keep 
hor baok t-ohim, and make' for the goal, 
which she is sure to reach if she wishes; 
while on the other hand, if the suitor has 
pleased'her, and she will· have him, she has 
only to la.g· in her' flight, and· allow him £0 
overOOke her; and if sho be particularly 
struck-if she would signify to the lover that 
his love is returned=she cu.n run a short dis· 
tance, then stop a.nd turn, and invit:e him with 

Intelloot, wit, memory, judgment 'are all eating, like you a.nd me.. If there were m!loIlY 
good endowment-s; but none of these willlead such thieves around, though, we might have 
to exoellence if 'one ha..~ not a ha.bit of indus· to' trop 'or shoot them:' The field will b .. · 
try and steady application. reapoo to·morrow, then MY. Chipmrink will 

Sebastian Gomez,· at tho· age of fifteen be oblige(l to fuiish his harvesting on nuts." 

open arms .. 
found himsE.lf capable, not only of admiring, -OUT LittliJ 011,(-9. ' 

but also of appreciating, . the work of the' 
pupils who wrought in his lll1l.8ter's studio.· 

The Lapps are not a moral people,' nor 
eXOO8sh'ely honest, but their marriage·rela. 
tions are, as a rule; happy a.nd pe:teeful.
Anon. 

BE' TRUTHFlJ'L. 

At times· he' even' funcied that he could 
dete<;t errors and blerniBhes which they failed 
to note in their studies. 

It chanced, rometimes, that he would 
drop a hint of Wi! thoughts, when handing a 

\\''henever yon Bee a wrong <loed, and have maul.stick, or moying an easel for some 
the cour~ge to say, "It is wrong, and I for artist student. . 
one will have nothing to do with it;" when. "How droll it i .. that 'the fily young rogue 
ever you come in Contact with a low and un· shoulc1 be so nearly corroot in his criticismsl" 
Christian standard, o'r a bad, unworthy habit, one of the pupils would, Perhaps, rema~k, 
anc1 aI'S man enough firSt to refuse to BllC' after overhearing. some quiet suggestion of 
climb to it, and then do yonr best to over· the mulatto lad. 
throw it you are a prophet; and by acting ~'Aye. One might think tlIe slave a ~-onnoi. 
thus, you ca.n.help to improve the moral judg. seur." would laugh another. 
ment and raIse the moral standard of the " Trol it was owina to a ounning hint of 
worlrl. Your words a.ud deeas will bro~the I his that ~y StAndre;'s arm wa.q improved 
like fresh mnd through the perfumed and . th f h rte·· " 

,. . III 0 ores a rung. 
polluted aIr ofso(''le;r' Be brave: be Just, be "It was' Gomez who dete.cted first the 
truthful, and hones" to the heart s core, and h h .' 10' oJ' th' St. C th . arB !less In my co nng..,... IS a ar. 
80 serve your brother man, your Father God, . . h ddt" ~ th fal f . . . . me 8 an a, au no lcea' e so curve a 
and your SaVIOur the Lord Ohl'lst. If the th 1 1" Th latta h th t - e ower lp. e mu a8 e rue eve 
Gospel be the example of ChrISt, this IS the f 1 d' tr th'l t t . ' or co or, an In u Ie seems. 0 guess a 
Otl8pel, and nothIng but tlle GospBl,-O£l1w'n f . dil .• hi b tte ' " orm as rea V as some 0, B e l'I'. 

Farrar. Such were the remarks that often followed , .. ~ , 
READING FOR CIIILDREN, the lad's exi~, as the young Benors lightly 

oommented upon his criticisms. There eame a 
Parents should give their children the ad. time, however, when the POOl' mulatto reo 

vantagos of It good, healthy library, and ceived from th~ir' lordly lips far other thrui 
furnish them with papers that r08pect the light comment. 
morals .. Seloct tho matter for your children. One day, a student who had been for a long 
Ta.ke time, since the whole future of your time at' work npon a "Descent' from the 
Bon or da.ughwr may lie directly in the Cross," anrl who, but the previons day, had 
literature which you may. place before them. effaced from the canvas an unsatisfactory 
The writer knows of caS€s that 'came under head cf the M:tter Doloro...:t, WIlS struck 
his ovrn observatio~, which resulted in dnmb with Burprise at finding III its place a 
groat ha.rm, and &11 the resulh of reading lovely sketch of tho head and face he had so 
ill.th. You 1l.r0 int-erooWd in ti!:l(; futur(; of labored to perfoot. Thomiracle--fcr miracle 
your ohild; take oare of the' reading matter. it seemed-was inquired .into, and exaJ:rrlna· 
. There is nothing moro injurious to the de· tion prayed that this exquisite' head, which 
velopment of the mind and the formation of Murillo 'himself owned that he would have 
characler in young people than for them to boon proud to have paintedT wa.s the secret 
fOlm the habit of reading corrupt literature. work of tbe httle slave Sebastian. So closely 
It ill in Buch book,s that the false side of life had he listened to' his groab master's lnstruo· 
is given to the young, and they will get the tions to th'epnpils, so retentively "tored 
idea that life is not the great earnest battle them in his mind, u.nd 60 inanstriouslV wOTk· 
whicl;1 each must fight for himnelf. It is ed on them while others slept,-his custom 
from what we read that we derive many of being to rise at three in the morning and 
our thoughts ILnd ideas, which influence palnt until five,-tha.t he, the servant of the 
many of our deeds and tietions in after life. voung ·~tisw, had booome, unconsciously to 

If our reading· is pure, the thoUghts ob· himself all to them, an artist also. Mnrillo, 
tamed will likewise be pure; but if it is upon disoovering the genins of Gomez, was 
degrading k,. its nature, it will pull us down enraptured,· and declared that the' 'Young 
to a level wit!: il;self.-Ohristian Standard. mulatto should lle in his sight no longer a 

-----l ..... ~ ..... ____ slave, but a. man, his pnpil, a.nd an artist. 
If you would relish food, labor for it before "Other masters . leave to posterity only 

you take it i if yon would enjoy clothin.g, pay pictures," exclaimO<.l the gla.d m.aster. . .. I 
foi: ib before you wear it; and. if you would I shall beqneat~ to the world a paInter I Y~.ur. 
sleep BoundlT, taka It cloar conscience 10 bed name, Sebastian, shall go down to posterIty 
with you. . . I only in company 'ribh mino ; your fame shall 

-,----H_ ... ----

THE KING AND THE MILLBR. 

Ntll1.r Sans Sonoi, the famous residence of 
E'rederie thc GI'eat, there was a mill, whicJ.. 
mnch interfored With the' view n"()m the 
pp.lllOO. One day the king lient to inqu.iN 
wlu~t the owner would take for the mill ; and 
the unexpecte<1 reply' came' that the miller 
waul,] not sell it for any money. .' The king, 
lUuch incensed, gave orders that' the mill 
should be pulled down. The miller 'made n. 
resi8tanoo, but folding' his anns, quietly reo 
marked:' 

"The king may do this, but there a.re law Ii . 

in PruSBia.'· 
And he tOok legal proceedings, the resnlt 

of which waR that the king had to rebuild th_ 
mill and to pay a good sum of money besides 
in compensation. 

Although hif! majesty WaS mnch cha{;rlned 
atthif'! enrl to the matter he put the best ~ 
he (lould upon it, . and turniug to his courtiers 
he romarkerl: 

"I am gl!Ul to' sea that there are jUilt 
laws 1iJld npright judges in mykiIlgdom.'~ . 

A sequel to ,this incident occurred about 
forty years ago. A descendent of the miller 
of whom we have ju~t beentB.lking had coni.. 
in to possession of the mill. 

After having strngglerl for Ileveral years 
against ever·increasing poverty, and being at 
length quite nnable to keep on in his busi· 
ness, he wrote to the . Ring ef' Prussia, re· 
minding him of the incident we have just l'C. 

lated, and stating that, if his majesty felt Be 

disposed, he should be very thankful, in hi~ , 
prCAent illiIiculty, to· sell the mill. Th. 
king wrot.e the following reply ,vit,h his ow. 
hlUl(l: . 

"My Dear Neighhol'-I cannot anow yo • 
to sell the mill. It must alwnys be in your 
possession as long as one Ij1ember in th. 

. familyexiflw, for it belongs to the history of 
Prussia.; . I regret, however, to hear you are 
in such straitenecl' circnms~, and, 
thel'Ofo:re, send you herewith. $6,000, in ~. 
hope that it may be of Bome service in restor· 
ing vour fortunes. Consider me always,-our 
affectionate neighbor, 

FREDERIC 'V ILI<loUl." 

------~,~.~.~.----~-

I renew daily .my .Mvenant to beeonie M· 
togcther Ohrist's and. to watch every mome.t, 
that I lllay not lo~e()nc opportunity of doiDg 
goo<l to the souls of men.-Mrs. Fl.eU1oer.· _______ ~4.~.~.~. ____ ~ 

A writer in the Lonrlon Time" says flhat "a. 
family of converted .. Karans, in their intelli· 
gent fa.ces present a marked contrast.to thcir 
kin~101k '\\' ho nrc still Buddlrlst9()r Po.g,tnfl .•. 
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NOVEMBER 23, 1881,1 . , 

G;ur ~unha!l ~!hool mork. 
.. LESSONS IN THE PENTATEUCH. 

'Sunday, Dec. 4, Ullin. 

.1li7ERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
Lesson 10. 

(FOURrH QUARTER.) 

:BALAAM.-Num. xxiv. 10·19. 

(l{}LDEN TEXT. 

" A double.mintletl man is unstable in all 

~is w;a:YB."-:--James i. 8. 

OENTRAL TllUTR. 

N~ high privileges aU(l beautiful words, 
'but a. holy life. .' 

HOME READINGS. 

Moo,d"'ll.-Numbers x:u. 10-$. 
'l'tUUday.-Numbers xxii. 1-20. 

. W'e<Ln88d£r".-Number. xxii. 21-U. 
Thursda1J.-N 11mb",. xxiii 1·00. 
Fridal/.-Numbers xxiv. 1·Z5. 
8aturdall.-Jude I. 1-13. 
Su,.,.lall.-q Pet"r ii. 1-22. 

Tnm.-Autumn of B.C. 1452. 

PJ..Aoo.-Tlie Israelites were encamped!>D. 

the plains of Moab. on the east of . the JOY' 

.. an, opp'osita Jericho, within sight of their 

pI'oruised land. 

lNTERVENIN~ HISTORY.-The Israelites con

tinued their. march' southward through the 
,Araba.h to the Red Sea (Gulf of Akaba). 
then they turned n~rth and went on the 

east side of the ru:ountains of Edom, to the 
land .of Moab. which lies just east of the 
Dead Sea. Passing eastward of this, they 
came to the country near the Jordan, oppo
site Jcricho. They fought the Amorites. who 
.. welt east of the Jordan. between the rivers 
Arnon and the ·Jabbok.and slew Og, King of 
BiloShan;-a. country extending north from 
the Jabbok to Mount Hermon, Then follows 
ihe story of Balaam. 

INTnonu-croBY.-The IsraelItes were en· 
eamped within sight of the Moabibes. Balak, 
King of. 'Moab, seeing that the power of 
Israel was in God, sent. for Balaam, are
Downed prophet. to come from Mesopotamia 
to.lay a curse upon Israel. But every time 
he tried to curso, God compelled him to 
utter a. blessing. ~ea~ Numbers, o~apters. 

'. xxii.-xxiv.] King Balak was angry at this. 

as recorded in to-day's lesson. 

HELPS OVIilR HARD PUCES. "':"(Yerae 10) 

"Balak"':""King of Moab. (Verse 12) "Spake I 
I not." etc.-Chap.ii.18. (Ver.H) "Advertise" 
-Announce, lllcluding advice. "In .the latter 
iays "-The distant. future. (Veres 15) 
" Parable "-His speech or poem; prophecy 
in a d~kand mystic strain. (Verse 16) 
.. Which heard the word of God "-What he 
said hw;l been told him by God,-a trne pro· 
phecy. ." Falling into a. trance" - The 
power came upon him so strongly as to make 
him fall. .. Eves open "-But he Jl.aw the 
picture of tho future. (Verse 17) "A star 
eu' of Jacob "-A glorious ruler. "Soeptre" 
-Another typo of . dominion, referring to 
David and to Christ. .. Smite the corners" 
-Tha.t is, from one sid~ to the other; wholly 
destroy. ." Children of Sheth "-i. e.. of 
tumult and war; their warriors, . (Verse 19) 
"He that sh'all ha.ve dominion "-Referring 
to the kin"dom of the Messiah. which sMll 

. conquer all the world. . 

Find in this lesson'::" 
1. That piirilegoo and_advantages will not 

save us. 
2. That we should not dally with tempta

twn. 
a. Two things that Christ is like. 
4.. Who is to triumph in this world?' 

REVIEW EXBRGISE. 

. '1'0. what place did the Israelites now' 

'lome? Ans·. To the borders of the promised 
land. . 

Who wall afraid of them" ? Ans. Ba.lak, 

King of. Moab. 
What did he do ? Ana. He sent to Balaam 

to curse them. 
What was the .result? Ans. The curse was 

turned in to a blessing. 
What did Balaam foretell? " Ans. The 

ti.nallciumph of the people of God. 

TRUST YOUR SCHOLARS. 

GATHERED TREASur1ES. 

Goodwin says: Prayer and praise are like 
the double motion of the lungs: the air' that 
is drawn in by prayer is breathed forth 
again by thanksgiving. 

He th&t would understand the falsehood 
~nd deceit of sin, Bays South, must compa.re 
its In:Omises .and its payments. 

It is certain that true repentance is never 

la-te. and that late repentance is seldom true. 

.We poliRh marble, not clay.. If one would 
~ a polished gentlema.n:, he must have 
solidity. 

Hoon BOulB, lilre poor pictures. are oft~n 
folDd in good·looking frames. 

OHRISTIAN (J-U .A_RD IAN. 

• 
. iIIODRS nr tOt ;ftIdbnilizt most Lnm:. 

STAN"'DAE,D E:ELFS. s. s. lihraries! H i:;;;;~ L 
I N TER /'itA TI DNA' L It will ,?e to Yo:-Ir :ulvanta.go, if you wn.nt goo~ SOUDd 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 

Sunlighf . 
. 

. . '. . StUld",y-!:icilool Lllmu,. Books, to wnte to tlw Methodist 
Book and .Publishing HOUli!e for lists. Our Libra.ries are 
chea.p. . 

S d S hool ' l~s' sons 1882' Little Peolhe's Picture Librar)'-U n ~y c . ~ . 2,...· II 50 volumeB, 48mo ................................... $1" ,,' nat. 
U Acme Libnu)'-

Peloub~t's Select Notes on the Lessons. 
With ma,p" and illustrations. Cloth, $1.25. 

Dr. Vincent s Les~on Cor:tllnentary or Nc.'tes. 
Cloth,l1.2'>. . 

Dr. Vincent's Be ean QUFstion Books. 
- No.1, Adults;No;2,1;'ouths, No. 3,- Little Learners. Price 17 cents each,net.· 

International Revision Comment-.ry on the Ne-w- Testament. 
The Gospel of' Mark. 

'By Prof. M. B. Riddel, D.D. 240 pages. Edited 'by Dr. Sch:lff. Cloth, $1.00. 

Whedon's Commentary on Matthe-w- and Mark. 
12mo. Cloth, 61.W. 

Barnes on Matthe'¥ and Mark. 
12mo. Cloth, gO cents. 

Biblical Museum. 
By J. Comper Gmy. Matthew ~d :Mark. $1.25. 

Monday Club Sermoris. 
12mo. Cloth, ~1.50. 

'Lange on Mattnew and Mark. 
Bvo. Cloth, t5.00.. . 

A Pictorial Co~mentary on the Gospel According to Mark. 
Exhibiting the A~horized and Reviaed Versiona in parallel columns. Cloth, $1.25. 

. .I alks About Jesus to Boys and Girls. , . 
Illustra.tions for Tes.chers by over 30 of the most eminent PreacherS to children, such as Farrar, 

Stanley, Newton, Taylor, Crafts, Vincent, etc. Contains one or more Se~monB or Addresses .on 
each S. S. 'Lesson; a beautifully illustrated HOLID.!Y GIFT BOOK. ContalllB abundant matenal 
for Bible Readi!>gs, Children'~ Prayer-Meetings, etc. Cloth, $1.50. 

rwaa 

.. 'Ii More help in the rlgn .. ululer",talldlng o:f the &acred text than is ~lvtln t,y ninny 
a. ,~olumhiou3 Comnle ... ta.ry. "-Dr. LEONARD BACON .. " D.D , Yale College. 

THE TEACHERS' EDITION OF THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT. 
With an Index a;~d Condensed Concordance, IIn·rl'lwny oj' Ute 

Gospels, jII(lPS, Parallel Pllssages in fu.ll, Ta,bles, 
. and 'many othe'r Ilulispe'l'Isable Ifelps. 

THIS ED[rIO~ WILL UO:'UAIN T£IE FOLLOWING IMPORTANT FEATURES 
I. AN EXACT AND CERTIFIED REPRODUCTION OF THE ENTIRE 

. Oxford and Oambridge Edition. including tho Preface lind all the Marginal Read-
ings and ExplanatIOns. . '. 

2. THE APPENDIX NOTES OF THE AMERICAN REVISERS. PRINTED 
in the Margin of each paga by the side of the pa,sages referred to. 

3. THE R.!:FERENCES TO PARALLEL PASSAGES FOUND IN THE 
.. Bagster Bibles," with Numerous Others,as far as appropriate,put in the margin". 
and prided in full. ..' . 

4. A BLACK-FACED PUNCTUATION MARK OR LETTER at the close of 
Each Verse., This will greatly facilitate Ready Reference and ReRponsive Readinl". 

S. RUNNING HEADLINES, OR HEADINGS, as in theBagster and other BIbles, 
put at th e tops of pages. 

6. A BLANK PAGE, FOR -MANUSCRIPT NOTES, at the end of eaeh book o! 
the New Testament. 

The second half of the book will consist of the following carefully-prepared 

Helps to the S1ud y of the Revised New Testament. 
(Th.>:Jse not prevlou.uy Cou.nd Ill. TeaChers' Bible are m!l.rked" .~ew;"l 

A Full and Minute Index of Its own Content.. Tables of .. Money'~ and .. Time "-J.wish 
A BH';lo Index 9nd Concordance Ifrom the and Roman., 

Oxford Teachers' Blble). carefully revise" ond Table of BIble Type. and Symbols. (N"", 
readjusted in harmony with the Revised New Plan for IS lteading the New Tceta.ment in thGl 
Testament. with extensive additioDs 01 note~. Order of ita ETents," (Nf:Ut.) 
topi""" B! blo readings, and especially of refer
cn:,~, to pa~8ag€S and chul!!es {"If lla...~sagf>s 
changed by the ve:rsion. ma.de from a e )mplete 
ma.nus~ript (.~ncordanco to the Revised New 
Testament. prepa.red at greAt e-:rpense for this 
purpose. . . ' . 

Key-word. oftM.Ne ... Testament book •.. (NM<>.) 
TablA showing time required to rea.<! each of the 

book. of the ~ew Teetaruent. (New.) 

Hints on How to Stu '1 the Bible. (N'ew) 
Vlhat ~. ChriBt s&!d of the Old Testament .. (Clas.i. Harmony rf the Gospels from the Oxford 

Taachors' Bible. lIed t&blo ofp.s.ages). {New.! . 

Chronological Table of the Ae .. ~nd Episties. 
Sum'llaries or th .. B00ka ot the New Testa-

References in the .... ew Testament to the Old by 
quot&tion or otherwise - the passages \:Ieing: 
printed. (G-rrotl, Enlargeil.) • 

ment. (PaTily Nc:w., - AS06CtS of truth peculiar to both Test.a.ment!oi 
iutrouuced in the Old. and .more tully c.'lescribe 1 
in the New. (New.) 

Br;"r Descriptions of :r ewi.h Sects. Parties, 
F~ts~ etc., referred to in t~13 New Testament. 

G".,eRJoo:ical Table of .. The Farony of tho Severa.l valufl.bl~ MRDi='I, including J..IIa.rk·~ 
Celebrated Bird's-Eyo View of Pal ... tiDe •• how
ini mounta.im~. ",&114:1.18, &c. (Nett'.) 

Herod:s.u 

Li~ts of " 0'11" Lord's Miracles U and If Par~ 
abIes" and" Discourses:' [I:mprD1led.] Breakfast M~ttoes.or M~mOTY Veroes fo .. 

every day In ths ye&l".including t.he most impor
tant of the cha.nged passagM in the Revise.rt. 
New Testament. (New.) 

. Name •. Titles, and Ofll,e. MObri.t. 
Li,t of Prayers in the New Testament. (.N .... ) 

Brief description of , .. Paul·s Ml~ionarY 
lotirneys fI an~ hiB n Voyage to Rome.U 

Speo'sl Memory P,,"s~j!;"" trom the New 
'I'es~ament. thol5e which haTe been thOllgbt 

Tabl'. of "Weights and MeaeuNs"--1eW' most l)reciou8 hr the church. (./Ynv.)· ' .~ 

Mr. Moody's Texts tor EDqll:lr~. '(",Y;f'~:-:-~;~; ; 
.--.;;----:-~-=--:=-

. ish and Rom"", •. 

. PRICER, POSTAGE ·FREE.'·' 
As the work has grown much be10nd the original plan, it has been found necesaarvA 

to slightly advance the price. '. . .... , 
MINION, 8vo, Cloth, Boardi, Red Edges .... ..: .................................... $1 50 ' 

'1 SheeJi. ,. t.. •• t ........................... ~ ••••••••••••••• 2 00" 
. French Morocco, Gilt Edges .• · .................... ; ............... 250 . 

.. Persian .. Circuit, Gilt Edges.. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • . . . .. 4 50 
f.f Turkey Limp. It •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 50 
.. '.. Levant Divinity Circuit. Rid-lined, Silk·sewed ........... 10 00 . 

. [OVER. 
Mo .Maay of' its :t&atares .,re im.provemeJl.t.8 upon any otJ~er edition I have se&l1." " 

. -HE:NRY WARD BEECHER . 

'" Yonr 'Teach"']".' E.Uitou.' will mako the Ilevlaed. Version inherit e'Verr §lood. 
thtDE( w-htch has been done Cor. the .Auth9rlzed Veulon :from 1611 dUn'n.' -So S. 
SCOV EL, D.O., Pltsburg-h, l-'a. -

HELPS ON THE INTERNATIONAL 

THE GOSPEL 
S. S. 

'OF 
LESSONS FOlf 

m:ARKil 

1882. 

FROM TIIE 

' .. Teachers' Edition of the Revised New 'Testament," 
This book will sOon be ready. in a spechl edition for Sunday-schools, and will be 

especi<tlly valnable. as the International Lessons for 1882 cOilliist of a conseeutive study 
of this Gospel during the whole year. Our edition will include all the features of the 
II 'reachers' E lilian" :. such a.~ full.fac& puuctuation to mark-verse-endings, subject-head
ings at the tops of pages, and blank pages at the end for manuscript notes. It will have 
the marginal riferenees l-rirde<~ at ienyih as '. 

A Commentary on tbe Text in Bible Languages. 
It will contain in the margins the" R,'ar7iYlQS and Renderin'l6 p~ferred Qy the Amerie<m 
Comm.ittee," which are prioted in the appendix of the English edition; also, the marginal 
notes and alternate readings of the Oxford edition, printed as footnotes on each page. . 

l\lark's Celebrated Bird's-Eye l\Iap of Palestine, . 
Sho..ving the hills, valleys, etc., and one or two other excellent maps. will be bound 
in thIS edition. . 

Tile List of Lessons for 1882, with tile Golden Texts, 
will be .iven; together with s n"rmony tifthe Gospols, List of Mirack ... Parr;)):e!, etc.,. 
eto , from the II Teachers' Edition of the R'evised New Testament." 

PrICe, in manilla. 8vo, 15 cents; cloth, boards, 50 cents. 

COMllIENT AR YON MARK. 
New, Vigorous, Practical. ' .. 

A. Critical, Exegetical and I1omilet:cal Treatment of the S. 8. Lessons for 1882 
for the use or Teachel'8, Pastors and Parent.;>. 

. By Rev. D. C. HUGHES. . 
E.litor of the Illternational Sundav·School Lesson D,'1""r/m,nt Of tM "Preacher and nC'lTlilet~c, ' 

Mor:ihJlI.' ':)1' 
. The Ainlof the Bonk.-This is threefold. (1) To furnish expositions that are terse 

and simple. accurate in scholarship. free from pedantrY and plain in style. ,2) To alford 
tbe S.-S. worker abundance of biographical, historical and geographical material for the 
unfolding of each lesson, to~.ther with careful treatment of such topics as miracles, 
parables.· demoniaCll.l posses' Ions. and other difficult Bible qne_tions. (3) To furnish 
for the family altar interesting reading on the SAl. Lessons, and for the P .... tor. Super. 
intendent and Teacher one organized and practi<ml form of the 16830ns. 

'I'he U .. thod· of tile Book.-(l) It is divided into forty.eight Beetio~~, corre
sponding with tho forty-eight lessons of the International Series. (2) Each' section .is . 
carefully anahzed, its words ond phrases' critically explained. and its persons lIud 
places accurately desoribed. (3) Errors are pointed out, Qnd rendering of recent revi
sioll' indicated-thus adapting the work to the wants of all readers and studentli cf the 
Word of <hd.. . . " . , '" '. . 

IT WILL A lOIN YOUR TEACHING. 
IT WILL IN YoV"a PREACHING. 
IT WILL IN YOUR STUDY. 

The author's long practice in the Homiletioal Method has enabled him to bring 
horne old truths with surprising vigor. It is the work for. the Family, the Sunday-' 
schoola lWd the Pulpit. . . '. . . . 

. ; 

YOU CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT. SEND FOR A COPY; 
This book will be ready' in November. . . . 

Price. Paper bound ..... , ........ 60 cents; Cloth bound .............. $1.00. 

_ OJUJEBS PROMYl'J.T .IU.JID Br ~ 

WILLIAM BRIGGs.. 78 & 80 King St. Ea.st. Toronto. Ou~ 
C. W. COATES. • 8 Bleury Street. Montreal. Que. 

S. F. HUESTIS. . Ealifa.x,· Nova Sootia. 

NO.1. 50 VOlUlllOSt 16mlJ ........................... $25 \It} uet 
No. 2, flO ... lOmo ........................... 25 GO .. . 

Excelsior Libraries- . 
No.1, 50 volumes, 19mo ........................... $15 00 nst. 

· ~~: t ~ .... l~O::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I~ ~ ::: 
J'flodel Libl'al'ies-

No.1, 50 volUllle~ lUmo ...•...•. " .......... , •.•.• $22 00 net. 

~~: ~ ~ ....- ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ~ ::: 
ECOfHHlllicnl Librarif'''''-

~g:~: ~ vOI~eB.1~o::::::·::::::::::::::·:::::::1 ~ n:~;. 
PRlMARYLIBRARY-40 volume .. lSmo...... 7"0 ... 
The Olive Library.-

40 larf'e 16mo. VOlttn188 ............ ~ ............. ~2;) f)O nt.t. 

TORONTO SELE'CTED' LIBRARIES. 
No.1,100volllille .. 16mo ....... ~ ............... : .. $25 00 
No.2,100 ... .. ............................ 25 00 
No.5 100 ; .............................. 25 00 

. All th~ abovo mentioned Library Booke contain many 
illustratIOns, Me strongly bound, and put up in neat 
boxes really for ruupping. These Libraries a.re qi:ving 
great satisfa.ction wherever SOld. . 

Be sure to send for LUlts of the Books (lOntain~d in 
the~e Libraries to 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Mefuodt.t Book &nd Publishing House, Toronto; 

or. IUothMiRtRoo.k-Room SJ3!eurv Stre~t Montreal. P.Q 

LITTLE 
'PEOP~E'S 

Picture. ·lihrarv. 
IllUJltre.Wd with upward of one tho1l8llJld engravings. 

W volumes.. Bound in musl.irL Put ujJ in a nea.t case .. 
Net price to Sunday-schools ouly 16141 • ...-hlch is 

only.2lJc. per vol .. a. great reduction in prioo. 
. . bewg Ie .. than one-half the catalogue 

price for single volumes. Sold ouly in 
sets. Thia library has been Bl'~ 

rs..nged with special reterencQ 
to the younger children in 
8unday~cho~ and .. 

families. 

WILLIAM BRIGGI3; 
2700 78 & 80 King Stroet EltIlt, Toronto: 
or, Mont:reeJ Book·Room, 3 Bleury Street MontreeJ P.Q 

Our· Very Latest Lihrary. 

THE OLIVE LIBRARY. 
Forty Large 16mo. Vclumes, 

Oontaining an aggregate of FllieenTholli!SJld Three 
Hundred Imd Fifty Pages. Beautifully bOllnd 

, In cloth, a.nd in a noot wooden case. 

Price, $25 00 net. 
About One-hal! the Retail Price of the Volwne. ,*,pa 

rately. No DiscotUlt to S. S. Libraries. . 
The Volumes are fWt sold ""pa",tely. . 

Aim..... . A Tale of the Days of James ~he II, By 
AG~'E8 GmBRNE. -

Allck Baillie: Roughing it with. 
AsbS~~~'L/ Ts.le of the last Century. By ElIIJLY 
AtUlt Mildred's Lega.cy.· . 
Battle. Worth Fighting. 
Bending Willow (The). A Tale of Hlsslonary Life in 

the North-west. ByJANB GAYFuI.u:ll. ' 
Brlghts1de. By E-o BEDELL BENJAMIN.· . 
Christie'. Old Organ, Saved At Sea, and Little FeJth. BI. MR •• WALTON. 
CIa'iooe~:.Colporteur. BY.the !luthor of "MARy 

OOU:t(!';ESC~:~~~:a Knight of the Old Da}'ll. By 
Cri~lo of Antiooh' (Tho). Bt the author of the 

l 8cnONDEB-G-CoTTA FAMILY. 
Curate·s Home (The): By AGNES GIBRRNB. 
FlOIlS Silverthorne: 0>, the Master'. Little H ... dmsld. 

By AGNES GIBEl\NE. 
Had You Be6l1ln RiB PlMe. By LIZZIE BATES. . 
IDghland PlU"ish (The). By NORMAN MACLEOD D D 
I~onlt BtLlTy, of Wynecotej By EMILY 8 HOL'r. • 
Lite StUdies, or How to Live. By Rev. JOH...""i BAILLI.B 
Martyrs of Spain (The]. By the author of the" Schon-

berg-Cotta. Fa.miIy." 
Odd One (Tbe~ By A. M. MrrcmU.L PAYNE 
Our Father in He .. ven. By Rev. J. H. WILMN . 
Poop Behind the Eken ... (AI. By MRs WALTON. . 
Poet o:f Honor. By the author of II Broad Sha.dows.0 
.Reei~~~H~d ~ther hEabl.... By Rev. EE BIeR-. 

Rhoda's Corner. By A. M. MITC~LL P An..,.: . 
Rockbollrne. A Tele. By MARION ELIZA WEm. 
School and Home, or Leaves from" Boy's Journal. 
Story ef Martin Luther (The). 
Tales and Sketches of Cbristia.n Lite. By the author of 
TaI~l~r~~=~~Cotta Family." 
Tales from English Riotory. 
Tales of Sweden and the Norsemen. 
Tales of Tra-.ellers. By MARIA HAcx. 
Two Vooatiollll. :Ily the author of the "8ohonb~-

Cotta Fa.mily." -0 

~a.nderin~3 C~7c'1 :1:1. e La.nda. By the same. 
~_arsOf.t!::l. ::::,:~.('.:~::.:), BV DB. HANNA. 
\~ as I Rlght? By Mrs. WALTON. 
\Voover Boy. A Life of Dr. Livingstone 
Well in the Desert (The]. By EMILY S. HOL-T. 
Woodcutter and Exiles'- By DR. MACDUFF. 
Wyc.titlltes (The). By MRs. MACKAY. 

A.ddre5S 

·WILLIA1f BRIGGS, . 
. 78 and 80 King Street Eru;t. Toronto, Ont.· 

or, Montreal Book·Room. 3 Bleury Stroot, MontrenJ,P.Q. 

SeNDAY-SCHOOL REQUISITES. 
SECRETARY'S MINUTEBoOK, S. B. REGISTRR, 

and LIBRARIAN'S BOOK, each GOo. . 
SECRE~ARY'S MINUTE BOOK, new deoign. By Thos. 

Wallls. Boards, GOo. 

eATECIl~SM No. I, per dozen, 2Jc. No. 2, pe,. doo~n. 
. 6Qc. No.3, per dozen, 750. .._ 
S, S. CLAS!! BOOKS, per dozen, 750. . 
B. S. CLASS BOOKS, new design. SO 8.n-anged that the 

names need only be writ~en once. Per dozen, $1.60. 
TEN COMMANDMENTS and LORD'S PRAYER 

~~ted on oottOl~, ~ith rollers, ~ac.h 600, ; postPai~ 

NEW MAP OF BIBLE HIBTORY.-Thls Map. COVet .. 
bot.h Old. and New Testament study. and glves great 
satisfactlOn to the very u.rge number of Sund&y
school friendB who have purchased U Mounted 

. on ootton. with rollers, &0. Bize, 5 t .... t ~ inches by 
4 feet 7 !Dch.... Pnce $4. . 

MAP OF THE HOLY LAND.-A Cbramo Lithograph 
showing the whole of Palestine for 20g mnes north 
8Jld 80Utu and 100 miles east and we.t. It Is pre
pared trom original pborograph.. giving a VIvid 
and IIVlllI' picture of the outline 8Jld topography of 
~e Lan~ .of Promise, showing mountains, s"""" 
nvel"~, ~lties, villages, ruiDs, convents and tombs. 

~= ~.1Ja.!t ~e:~;.:s;;;·(P;;Ckedorm~:::::: $g ~ n,!'t. 
~ Fer S. S. M~.ic ..,e "Our Musio Department· ad-

vertwement In this paper.. . 
· . Addre.. . 

WILLIA}f BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King' Stroot East, Toronto Ons" 

or Monveal Book-Room 3 Bleurv Street MOl1tre&L 

o. L. S.D •. COURSE, 
lS8l-~_ 

We have on hand the B';"ks to be re .. d and studied 
forthe 0. L. 8. C. COURSE for this year. The Books 
required are as foJ.1ows ;- . 
MA.N'S ANTIQUITY A..'1D 'LANGUAGE. Dr. M. S. 

Teny .. (ChautaUqulL Text-Book.) Price IOc. . 
OUTLINES OF GENERAL IIISTORY. Dr. J.B. Vin~ 

cent., (Chautauqua. Text Book.] PrIce 100.. -
HEADINGS FROM'MACKENZIE'S' NINETEENTH 

CENTDRY. (Franklin Squ!l.te Edition.,) l'rioo U>c 
12mo edition, bound in cloth, $LOO. ' • 

\ItT OF SPEECH. Pa.rt IL "Oratory and·Log,,'.' 
· Dr. L, T. Townaend. Prloe 5ec. 

ILLUSTRATED lHSTORY OF ANOIENT LITERA-
· TURB. Oriental and Ol .... ical. Dr. Que.cken~ 
· Price :SLID. .' '. " 

I~GLI8H HISTOBY AND LITERATURE. Chautau-
qua Libra,:y. VoL 3. (To be ready in l8S2.) 

}uTLINE LESSONS ON ART.' Miss de For .. t. (Chan-
tauqua'lext·Book. PrIce 100. . 

t SHOBT :iII.&TORY OF ABT. Miss de Forest. Prl~ 
$1_50. . 

The New otrenlar tor lSSl-2 iB new ready, lfa.uBd free 
'n .. ppUoatien. 

Addreas , 
_ . WILLIAM BRIGGS. . 

70 and 80 Rln~~treet Eaot, Toronto, Ont,. 
O!' M<>ntroeJ ·.':ok~m, a Jlleury Street, Moutreal,P.Q. 

FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AND 

SCCIAl WORSHIP. 
COW.'pUf~~1 and pubJi"4h..,d by Anthority of -Ih •. 

Gelieral ()oDh;.rf\n~-e of the lflelhod bot 
Cbu-rch of Canada. 

ContAillin1l2(l2 Hymns In .. 32mo voiWlle of Z1~ 1'"&0'. 
strongly bound in cloth. 

Priees: Single copy, 2Jc.; per doZeD, 1:2.50:< VeT 100, $~. 
_ .. Address 

~V~LL\M.I'RIGGS, 78 and 80 King Street Eust Toronto 
'. . COATES, ~ Hleury Street. Montreal, Que . 

S. F. HUE !:iT IS. Halifax NoS. ' . 6$8 

JUST OUT 

METHODIST TUNE-BOOK. 
.A COLLEIOTI01i OF 

TUN E'S 
A.DAPTED TO T:IIE 

MET HOD 1ST . HYMN-BOO K. 
CmfPILED BY A COMMITTEE. 

SIll!ill quarto, 3C1l pages, strongly bound in 'Clot~ boru-\Uo' 
net prie~ per siugle copy, $1 ; per dozen, flO. 

Sa.mple copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. 

Address' . 

WILLIAM,BRIGGS. 
~fethodist Book and Publishing House 

78 & 80 King Street East, TO;RONTO, Ont. 
e. W. eGA. TES, 

}Iontreal Book-Roollli, 
3 Bleury Street, MONTR&..U., ~. 

'S. F. HUESTIS, 
Wesleyan Book.Room, 

125 Granville 'Sh'eet, HALIFAX; N. S. 

OUU 

AXD 

. '. Shadow. 
A YQl")'. tue' salling 100011. An entir~ly New Work by' 

~JOHN B. GOUGH. 
OOltIPBI£iD'a: 

l'erspllal EXperience .. Anecdot(,., lnoidents, alt.1 R.e .... 
nisoonces, gathered from. Thirty-Seven Yeua' 

EXPerience ~ll the Platfol'm, .-.nd ~ 
the Pe01l1e at Home ..... '} Abrow. 

Thi~ :fo.Bfd w<?rk~now f;;the tlrBt time l!~hl1t:J>te.1~. 
OV~l!, '!Willg 1J\.'1th ~u<ler patl:os, ~pic>y humor. all~l ~ 
thm~. for a.Jl. It 18 out.ellmg most bGOk.o uubl' .•• il'l<.a 
this Eie~on. lfiuisters Bay t.I GOtfspcetl iti," ~tho-u.~ 
are ".rutin" for it, and ReDOrts from A,;:ent.a;"'~ .. xrelleDii. 
L " j 8 Bay that· Sullligbt ~d Shadow 18 an In~1.''::';~ 

oak ~nveYB little medllmg. Containing mnch H\at is 
descnptive of. the lives uf great men of tbiS ~r.trr 
~nd of ~eru.,a, and b:r:i.mmililg over 1\"lth lW8('OO~ 
lllustratlOn, presented with c.()llimmmate tact. j~ pngee 
B::::.c~ossmg ,to B degr~ fwldo.m, a.ttaine.d."-~~ 

.. .We "ish to commend It ..... gin book for the ""~ 
whie-h will not only a.:1Iord unbotUlded eni",,·taiEm.ont t.. 
all clitsWg of .readers. but will conftrm the fa.!·h II<Ui ~ 
the zeal of temperance reformBrs.'I-Okri8t~~ 
. u W ~ can promise our n~a.d01's a. lerun of gO<k1 thin. 
lD thlB, the lL:J.08t Dotable tempern.noe b~k of ~ 
daehPart!nl( year."~ 01> .. 7." Of BB[jlmui T""'~"M4I 

Tcm1-C~. ' .v .... ~ 

• .This admirable volume... tdll of wOlld.-pl<lt-t>", 
viVld s!<etc~e., h umowus touches, antJ. ean>oot. p.rOOti:t 
re:tlect!Oll£l. -Te-m~('anc, 11!.cortt . 

U A splenUid volurue-----the la.tJt'Ist and .o.bleiff, u~Dt'd of 
the great phllanthropist."-<JhrIBtia" 40" • c : 

.. A book that will be unlversally p"puIM. !t ~ ... 
~ af jokes as .. "Volume of Pttn<J/o, aa ~n.ible "" SaD. 
!:illcl<, as earnest as Mr. Hpllrgoon, 0"'1, in I'IU"!:l\ ¥ 
eloquent as its famous auUwr i>i on llJ.e PlGv~ 
Sh.elli<lla I-nd.ependen~. ,-
,"It is SU1"e to be popular ana-an i"...& ~~ ~i.i 

8(lun<i and good; notonlyastotemperano-e, bnil'8!igio;a' 
and all that is pw:e and hou"". and ~"'~"M ._~ 
ana X'7·OWC~. . ------& • 

"The most inte,:"sth,g book .. r tb<)~. Ii if< 
Paeked Wlth chBnmng, rMy and patheil4 incidents. 
Methowlst R"'-"YTM7.' . -

Send for Ciroul.'U'8 giving full p....ucnlrm!. at<:. 
Address 

WILLIA1I BRIGGS . . t . 

78 an<1 80 King Str.,,,. :&as, !' 0'''''''''' 

T~e . Races of· Enropean TurK8y. 

Music Book Department. 
Then History, OOndition, an,l P.rotI1-'OOts, In ~ 
:part.. I •. The BY21Llltine Empire. IL The lIIOdm;:ar. 
G.re.ks and the Alba.!nan.. ill_ The ~kisI:t Sl ....... · 
mans the Wallachian., Blld the Gypsies. II FillSOR 
L. CLARK, member of the A merica.n Orient.a.r ~en 

r a.~thor of If The Arabs and the Turks." l!l.rn.c f.l.!ot-t.." 
Wlth map, IM.OO. . . ,. .... 

t~hu.rch Music Books. 
Single Dozen 

BRISTOL TUNE BOOK . Copy. Copi ••. 
GOSPEL PRAISE BO · ... , ............... ~ .... $I 20 $lll 00 
CANADL-\.c'! CHURCH i>lini;iO"NIST":::::A ~ 1~ zg' 
DOMiNION ifJJ~R~:lioO~;ro;:""""'.' 1 2Il l~ 00 
TEMPLE ANTHEMS arp gil.nJ 080 900 
GOSPEL MALE CHOm· ........ · .. · .... .,. .. · .. ·• .. 1 2Il 12 00 
OONGREGATIO~AL A...'!TIi:E .... ·_ .. • ........ · 060 e 00 
ROYAL ANTHEMS MS ............ 075. 720 

PALMER'S ANTHEMS':::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: t ~ ~ ~ 
S",gtng Schools, ConvenUons, etc 

-idianllZ anh. @r~an.s. 

S.R~ \VARREN& SONl 
., : . CHURCI~ . . 

. ORGAN . BUILDERS, . 
BuiWoli of the frunous "Metl'Ol'ollta.n," • Elm Stme 

IWd ., Queen Street· Organs, and a:u the lar;:oot 
. lnstru.-nents in the Dornini<;n. a· lUusic Books.. ., 

~~~J:rt~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~g 7 60 ~ . 
VINEYARD OF SONG .......................... :._. 0 75 ~ gg ¢ 
OHOICE ................. , ................................. 0 75 7 00 ¢ 

Sabbath-School. Mnsic Books~ == 
OHRISTMASANNUAL. DVEIllIll&Pitt 0 ~s 0 50 ~ 'ir 
SALllATII-SCHOOL WAVE. board oav.r;;, 0 50 5 00 =~ 'C'"j";: 

.. , ... ORGAN, 0 50 5 00. ~ l!!:: . 
REiiEEMEIi:s PRAI~~ONIUM. g ~ S 60 .. ¢ 
GEM OF GEMS. g S5 s3,3 00

60

60 ~ "ill= l HEART AND VOICE 0 S5 .. ~ 
JOY AND GLADNESS. 0 S5 3 60 I 
WELCOME TIDINGS G S5 ~ 60 
WREATH OF PRAISE, 035 J 60 ._t'. 
JASPER AND GOLD, 0 S5. " 60 
WHITEHUBES. 0;]1) 3 60 ~ .t1,-
THE HYMNARY,. 0 50 - 00 ... w <:" 
DBIGHTEST AND BEST ... 0 S5 ~ (0 .. i, 
THE NEW SONGJ. 01 5,0 ¢ ~ 
NEW JOY BELLb, 0 3 fO ~ ". 
CRYSTAL OONGS. 0 360.. .', 
WINNOWED HYMNS, 0 ao S 00 ... ~ 
CROWN OF LIFE . 0 S5 3 60 ""'" ~ 
S01iGS AND SOLOS. EnlB.rgeil Pap 0 J a 00 Iio , !;"l 
S ... ... ... O1Oth 0 4 flO They have nO!,ithe moot commodious &t>d """,,;.W 

ONGS OF LOVE. A.."-D MERCY, Pap"" 0 3 00 p~miBes on this oontinent, an,] c:m gua:rantoo 1:116"" 
JO'y TO THE WORLD Cloth, 0 45 4 80 highest order of exoollence attainable Spe~ 
GOOD AS GOLD" ..lIoard, 0 S5 a 60 I for all sizes of.Instrum. ents, from $OOl' uPw. ard, ~ . 
GOSPEL HYMNS & SACRED SONOS, ::: g ~ 9 60 IV fQmisheil on o.pplicI>tion.. . 26i'l-l, 

... .... . ... 1,2&9, CLOth, 1 00 103S60~ooo IN' E· W' C·· 0 M' . 'B' 'E' . . Temperance Mosic Books. 
6l~~"'CE JEWELS .. : ..................... 0 ao 

'MUSICAL FOUNTAIN ......... 0 so S 00 PI A NOFORTES 
ColDpaDion, or Words Only_ . ~~. _ ", 

SABBATH-SOHOOL WAVE ..................... 0 15 1 00 "The Newcombe Pianos are aJ1 of 8~"1""""<l1>r.g.. 
ORGAN ..................... 0 1J! I 75 liant twu.. '!Ie solidly constructoo; and havetbe full 
HARMONIUM ......... 0 1J! 1 20 iron plate, Wlth overstl'1lllg ,",rue,"-7'"," Mail. .i 

HARP AND ORGAN IN ONE. 0 00 SIlO" Sub6tantiaZ '"" ""'1Ult1"1Mtfon, tasteful in design, l!.!>d 
SONGS AND .SOLOS. Enlarged. Pa.per· 0 (XI 0 60 what is of most importance. e:tooZlent im knoch ""'" 

... ... . .. _ . Cloth, 0 10 000 twu.:·..,.T"," Arion, Ca.nadiAn Journal of Art,. 
SONGS OF LOVE A...'ID MERCY. Paper. 0 00 0 00 INTEN. DING rUnCIIASERiOl 

... .... ... Cloth. O. 10 0 00 ~ "'tin T ill ~" GOSPELHYMNB&SAO'DSONGS. Paper, 0 06 048 VllU g oronto, w flnd it to their advanta!!O to can 
.... Cloth, 0 rn 0 AO at oW' W!l.terooms (take Front and Cburoh s&-oot c..... 

• 2 & B. 0J0th 2 Jf, from. Station), and 800 the various .tyles. . 

COMPANION T1~ REVISED VERSION 
OF·THE 

NEW TESTAMENT, 
(Canadian Copyright Edition), 

Eq;laining . the Reaa011.3 for 1M Oha1l{}a MiUk in 
the Atl.th<>rized VerBUm. 

Dy _UEX-iNDER RODERTS, D.D •• 
ProfeSBOroi Huma.ulty. St. Andrews, and Memberot 

the English New Testament Company. With 

SUPPLEMENT 
By a Member of the Amemll.B Conu:clttee of RevLdon 

BOTH COMBINED IN ONE BOOK. 
. This book of Ollni Is !n1ler than the English work 
which lacks thepOl'tion sup),lied by the membel'l! of the 
.Amence.n RiVl&on OOllUUltt&e. 

" The Companion to the ReviBed Version will 'mable 
every man of intelli .. enoo to judlle for hiInoolf of the 
work done by tu" hcvlll10n Committee. Every Bible 
Student should not merely read but study the' work 
and he will ... iae from its perw;al with Invaluable mate
riBJB ill hiB. possession for undel'i<tandlnl1 the New Tes
tamellt."-N. BURW.!6lI Vietma UlllvM""ty. 

PriceS! Pa,per cover, 300.; cloth bound, 6Oc. 
OAUTION.-We hereby cantion any person or per

BOlli Inlportmg U. S. editions that they will be liable to 
the penaltyof the law for infringement of Copyright, 

Metflodlst Book d Publishing House. 
78 ILlld 80 KIng Street East To<onto; 

or, Montreal Book-Room, 3Bleury Stroot, Montreal. 

Tbe Story. ·of, tbe Mannscripts. 
. By REV. ·GEORGE E. MERRILL. 

. 12mo, cloth, gilt top; 2S8 pag6S. . $1.20 •. 

A ourious, important and interesting book of ~aored 
literary hlst-ory. whlch is simply the .tory 01 how the. 
Bible, particularly the New Testament part of it 
was wntten. what beea.me of the original writings 
how the copies of them were made and by whom' 
how Bome of them eam.e to be lost and forgotten 
hqw ..,me of the most valuable of them lay buried in 
oOs(}Urlty. overlooked, &c. It glves tbe .torv of the 
" Codex Ephrem," one of the most famous tr pa.hmp
S6Sts .. or manuscripts I wri~n over twice, and of the 
.. Codex Sina.iticus,' &0.· Mr. Menill has told an enter
taining story in good English. and one that will '(ery 
much interest the p,,?I'le M this time of Dible RevWo n 

Both Versions In One Dooli::. 

OOMPARATIVE 
On.. edition Old and New Varsions oil opposil<l pagu. 
An~ther editlen, Old & New VersioILB,ln para!lI! colu",n8, 

N EW page by page. These books are printed 
. from new, c1e!l.t and easily readable type, 

and the Pl"oof-rcading ba.Il been car.!n1ly 
executed. . The bin<l.ing Is. Bubsta.ntial, the silro l2mo. 
Price; .Oloth, $1.50 .eaeh.· . .' , 

'. TESTAMENT. 
Friends ordering will please state which edition, ru. 

e The· Compara.tive Pa.ge" Qr "Oompa.ra.tive Column' 
they require. 

,TRADE SUPPLIED. 
AdUress orders to 

Metbodist Book &: Pnblishing Honse, 
71'1 til< I'iO Khq;( IiIn'eeI 11-'0 Te .... lllO. On'.' 

or, H~tDoolWWom,a llleuryStIoo', Mon~.Q 

~ Illustrated catalogues, pricea, 8J1d term. On,q,pJka.- /" 
tion. Responsible Agent. wanted :In a1ewtownB Il.l>d 
cities where we are not yet represented. 

A variety of SECOND-HAl>."'D PIANOS and ORGANS 
In good order, on liberal terms.. . 

\ OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE & CO., 4J 
107 and 109Chnrch St., and 66 Richmond St., 

. TORONTO. 2706-l17Ill-13i 

PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQliALLEI> IN 

Tone, Tonch, Workmanship,. and Durability. 
WII.LLL'H It::N.I.BE & co .. 

Nos. 004 and 206 WeRt .Baltimore Street, Baltimore_ 
No. 112 F'ltth Avenue, New York. .' 

. . . 2'll»-llli 

~o Beautir.tl ~~ 60011&.,. 

~:;ViJ~~an~~ c~~rn. 
h08 infoTlJUlotion which 11'",. 

~~~~!r!~~~'ii~t~~~~1 
l!im.itb. II W.JJloh ::;, ... .N~¥'". 

~l .. y 

'mats, JUtS, &-t. 

LEADING FALL STYLES. 
JUST TO I.I.<1.ND.· 

30 Cases 
ENGLISH & AMRRICAN FELT HATS .. 
Ln.COL.'i. BE.~ETT&CO.'S SILK HATS (Satin 

Finish). . . . . 

WOODROW'S co1cbratoo SOl<T FELT HATS 
for Clerl'VDl'3Il-light s.nd durable., 

'SILK HA TfI, :nyown manufaotnre, the best 
in the D<.minion. 

1. H~ ROG ERS, 
COrumB 0 XING A..."iD CPUJ>eB 1~ 
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-.All Letters containing"aYl11cnt-lQr- tb 
ChriStian Guardian, iflct110dlStMaga

£inc. S. S. BanTlel} Pleasant ~Iours, 
and other pubIlcatJQIl"" or tar Books, 
should be addressed to the Book
Steward, Rer. WILL1AIU BRltdx/'}, 
TOl'OlJtO. 

All Communicatioll'" intended lor im;cl'
tion ill tile Clllistian GuardiaD 8110Uld 
be add1'l:Jsscd to the EditOl; Rev. E. H. 
DJIlWART. D.D. Toronto. 

: CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
TORO~TO, WED~ESD<\'Y, NOV. 23,1881. 

PAGES FOR 

THE COMING YEAR. 
ILN _,-rTIt'lC'1'HE PREJIUJ.ll. 

We dIrect tho attentIOn or all our readers to 
the Book·Stewalu's announcement, on the 
ast page, of promiulUs for the Gl.'ARDHN and 
Ma:Jazwe for 1882. Ever:\, subscnber to the 
Gu \P.DLl.N for 1882, "W hetlIer new or old, by 
giVIDg an additIOnal tim ty cents with hIS sub 
scnption will obtaIn a coPY of "THE }'L0'\ER 
OF Till: GRASS M~RKET, or SOUGHT AND S~VED," 
by :Mrs H. B Paull, author of "Tlm'B 
froubles. ' ThL~ is a capItal book, mter
estmg ~nu mstructlYe, and presentmg pure 
moral lessons of life I1nd uuty III a very 
attractlve mannCl It contains 340 pages 
lUlU five full pago illubtra,tions. The Eng
Ish edition, stereotyped plates of whiclI 
nave been secured b) the Book-Steward, sells 
here for $1 50 Old subscrIbers, who have for 
years read the GUl.RDUN WIth Interest and 
,Profit WIll need no Inducemont of thlS kind to 
renew th81r subscriptIOns; but they cl1n ren 
.aer good serVIce to the paper by montioning 
thi, offer to then n61ghbors, and asking them 
to subscnbe Tins book will shed gleams of 
h.',ht ana gladness among the young people of 
many a CanadIan home thiS winter. 

L .... OTllEll I.IBEIHU. OFFER. 

In additIon to the attractive and valuable 
plenuum offered abo,e, the CHRISTHN GUAR 
DB ...... Will be sent free, from now till New Year, 
to all new cash subSCribers for 188'J. Om 
ageDts and friends WIll sce that this offel 
makes it important to BEGIN THE C,\l\V \SS EARL\. 
The earlicr they ask persons to subscnbe, the 
greater will be the advantage they can 
offer them. "We earnestly ask our brethren 
IIond friends, m aU parts of the country, for ;Ln 
€arly and thorough canvass this year. They 
"hould aim at placlUg a copy of the GUARDIAN 
.n eve1.'Y fanuly connected WIth our Church 
By domg this, they would promote ~he pros 
penty or every department of our Church 
work, and bring a powerful educatIonal agency 
into hundreds of .families now suffering for 
lack of literary and religious InstmctioD. We 
do not deem It unreasonable to ask tl,at we 
shonId be able to report this year A NET 
lliCREASE OF TWO THOUSAND SUBSCRIBKlt;;, after 
making up for uuavoidable losses. • 

YlOTIVES FOR INVREASED·EF ..... ORT. 

There is no want of weighty and pressing 
motives for lllcreasmg effort in thIS work. The 
GUARDHN 18 no ptivate enterprise of Editor or 
Book-Steward, but an Important Church 
agency that has a. strong c1aIUl to loyal sup 
port As regards Its editorIal management, 
though no pap81 can hope to please every body, 
the GUARDIAN ha.s rec81ved warni commenda 
tion, not only from its Canadian patrons, but 
also from many intelligent readers m Great 
Britain and the Umted States. The exten 
sive circulation of skeptIcal, trashy, and per
-verting literature makes it our bonnden duty 
to counteract these corrupting influences by 
supplymg the families of our people with 
wholesome and instxllctive reading. There 
{Jan be no qUelltl0n that the Church which 
most ext-enSlvely uses the rehglOus press, as 
1l.Il instrument in her work, WIll exert the most 
powerful influence UpOB J the future of this 
great and growing countlY. Some of the 
brethron have made a good beginning aheady. 
We look expectantly for a forward movement 
1ll0ng the whole line. Now, brethren, we 
have stated tho case frankly, let us have a 
hearty and encouraglllg response frolU every 
crrcuit ..... 

l.HE EDUCATIONAL SOClETY. 

We publish in another column the report of 
this important fund for 1880 81. It will be 
Reen that the gross income is $703 in adva.nce 
of last year. Whilo this IS gratifying, it is 

still to be remembeled that we are $1,000 to 
$1,890 behind what we have done for this 
fund m tho past, for years ago the gross 
mQ()me was $8,353. Our people seem not yet 
to realize that we are here dealing with one 
oi the most vital intcrests of tho Church. A 
sister Church 18 aiming at $21,000 thIS year 
for the su.tontatIOn of fotn Colleges for the 
tralIllIlg of the m1Il1stl'Y. Weare expending 
milllOnQ lU the work of secular educatlOn, and 
aro thus rapIdly elevating the standard of 
llltelhgence of the entue commulllty. These 
ntelligent and educated congregatlOns of the 
future will only be held to the Church by an 
elucated ministry. The mternatlOnal com· 
mlttee of the Young Men's Clmstlan Associa· 
tlOn tell us that already ou this contlllent 
mOJ:ethanhalfthe young men arew-iftingaway 
Into mere socularism, and ale never founi! in 
church. It will avail little that we continue 

.... h .. t""'erof excluwn:r-mon oo.U"d oI-God by 
suoh a requiremcnt. All our Conferences 
feel the need of a l'lgid slftmg of candidates. 
But how are thoy to be sifted? Every 
thought.ul man Will see the dIfficulty of 
doing thiS m Confmence, or even m DIstrIct 
Meetmg. We would be very far from recom
mending the substituting of literaryexamin
ations for the more practlCal tests employed 
m the past Bnt the energy, and patlCnt, 
persevermg labom, necessary for the attaIn 
ment of a thorough educatlOn,are a verypracti 
cl11 proof that a man possesses at least some 
of the quahtIes necessary for success in the 
"ork Elf God. But this IS a. questlOn for the 
commg General Conference. Meantime may 
we ask our Church to reflect upon the follow 
mg facts' We have 151 Joung men on trial 
for the "ork of the mlUlstry; nearly one fifth 
of these still fall to receive the two yoars' 
tralllmg accorded to tho majorIty. 'iYe 
receIved forty men on trIal III June last. 
TbI8e years on a CUCUlt and two at College: 
or two on a Cucmt and four at College should 
be the mlllimum of preparatIOn of all those 
men for then Important work. Surely the 
llltelhgence of the Church wili demand this, 
and Will sustam its officers III onforclllg it. 
Give us ten thousand dollars for thIS fund 
next year, and this work can be done. 

I I ... ~ 

" LYFIDELS AND AR~ITNIANS." 

A "WrIter lU last week'~ Canada Presbytenal1, 
signing lllmself "T. F.," and dating from 
MetIS, Quebec, Plakes a singular charge 
agamst ArmlDlans, which he attempts to sup
port by an eClually singular kind of I1rguments 
and illustrations. The charge IS thus stated: 

"It I. a cunous fact that some of the argu
ment, w hlOh our Armiman brethren brmg for
war.} agamst Cal. mlsm, are brought forward by 
lllfidel" agalllst certain doctrmes whICh Armm
Ians hold as firmly as CalvmIsts do. ArmmlanB 
say that If the CalvmIstIC doctrme of electIOn be 
true It follo\\ s that God create multItudes of 
human bemg. In order to damn them Ingersoll 
uses the very same argument agamst the doc_ 
tune of eternal pumshment. Here are h,S own 
words 'The dogma of eternal punIshment rests 
npon passages m the New Testament ThiS m
famous behef 8ubTerts every Idea of Justlee 

. A Bemg of mfimte goodness and WIsdom 
has no rIght, accordmg to the human standard of 
Justice, to create any bemg destmed to suffer eter 
llal pam A Bemg of infimte WIsdom would not 
create II. {!tIlnre, and surely a man destmed to 
e:verll}stlng agony IS not a success.' " 

Admlttmg for a moment, for argument sake, 
that the arguments are the same, we would 
pomt out that the fact of an mfidel nsing the 
same argument that IS used by a ChrIstian 
does not prove that the ChrIstIan IS wrong 
Each must be Judged by the faIrness and 
force of the argument, m relatlOn to the can 
cluslOn which he attempts to prove. If Inger. 
soll says that eternal punishment subvert, 
every idea of justIce, and Armmians say that 
brlUgillg into life reprobates irrevocably pre 
destmed to perdition, wonld be unjust, It 
does not follow that because we reject Inger. 
soll's statement, we must reject the Armlll
ian'~ argumellt also. Ingersoll may be wrong, 
and the Armiruans right. Or are we to under· 
stand that because Ingersoll says a certain 
thing would be unjust, therefore, we must 
not say a wholly different thing would be 
unJust? The allegations made may be the 
same m two cases, but surely they may be 
true m one case, and false in the other. But 
If Ingersoll simply means that eternal punIsh 
ment is contrary to the idea. of JUStlCO, we 
maintam the arguments are not the same. If 
he means that the preordained and inevitable 
damnatlOn of a part of the race would bo un 
Just, we endorse this whosoever may say it. 

But "T. F," is rather muddled in his Ideas of 
the Arminian argument, and the Arminian 
belief. We choose to state tile argument 
against reprobation somewhat differently 
from "T. F." Arminlans do not say, "in order 
to damn them." We would put It thus If, 
as Calvinlsts allege, a part of the human lace, 
created by God, have not been mcluded 
among the certuin number elected to be saved, 
but ha,e been passed by, and ordamed by 
God himself to dishonor and wrath for their 
sins, to the prai'le of his vindlCtlve justlCe , 
and if It be true, that to these have never 
been. given the necessary effectual graee and 
moral ability to repent, beheve, and be saved, 
we do not hesitate to say that such a belief 
contravenes all our ideas of JustIce and good.
ness, Bond is enough to make Infidels of those 
who legald it as a part of Christiamty. "T. 
F.' IS equally mistaken in assummg that Ar' 
nlllllans .. hold as firmly as Calvinists do," 
that God has created beings "destlIled to 
suffer eternal pain" -" destined to ovcrlast
mg agony." The natural import of "destmed" 
here IS predestmed by God hImself; but Ar 
minians do not believe any such thing; and 
therefore the inconsistency in which" T. F," 
wants to involve them has no existence, ~x 
cept in his own imagination. 

Anothcr illustration of this charge is equally 
lame ;Lnd illogical. He says: "Arminians 
say that if the CalvinistlC doctIine of election 
(and reprobation, why drop out that ?) is true 
God 18 a respecter of persons," and then he 
alleges that an mfidel wrIter alleges that the 
BIble shows that in his dealings WIth Jacob, 
Esau, Solomon, Daniel, and the children of 
Israel, God has been a respecter of persons. 
The writer appears to admit the infidel's 
charge. We have only to say that we 
deny the truth of the charge, and hold that 
God's dealings with men in the past, as well 

to lmt forth II. few green leaves of l\IissIOnary as no", are in harmony WIth the freedom of.. 
effort il tho heart of the tree 18 decaymg, if choice he has given them, and the responsi
'OiB are losing the fountalU of our strength in bility wblch rests on that freedom; and that 
our bold upon th" men at bome, who will differences which exist among men here, as 
fo= the Camilla of the futUle. J.\IissiQll8.lY the result of their use or abuse of the DiVIne 
effort; and EvangehzatlOn ale all lmportant; . blessings, can never be justly mado to appear 
but If we faIl tQ be a teachm~ Church, we parallel to the election of some men to eter
$hall fail t{) secure, consolIdate, and render nal glory" without the least foresight of faith, 
perfect aull permanent, the work which God good works, or any condition~ performed by 
has placed m our hands. We Rre glad to see the creature, 'J and the ordaining of other men 
that the Ecumenical Conference has spoken before they were bQrn, without reyard to 
1>0 distinctly Oll this subject, and that it calls their works, to eternal dishonor and wrath. 
the "hole ooily of ~Iethodlsts to main tam a Our Calvinistic entic must admit that 
front rank m the "olk of lea,ening the there is a wide difference in teaching that 
world', intellectual pI ogress with the SPIrit men, for whom Christ made fall atonement, 
.of religion, and of adorning the relIgious hfe and for whom salvation was provided, which 
of the age Vi Ith all the graces of mtellectual they had power to acccpt, aro exposed to 
cnItnre. "e thinl. the tlll1e has fully come eternal suffering, as a consequonco of their 
when the hterary qualIficatIons demanded own wilful rejection of Christ and resistance 
d all the candIdates of our ministrv of the drawings of the Spirit, and the doc
chOuld put bo lo>\er than UlJlnrsit~· trine, that those who are lost are ex 
.r~qtriclliut 0'1 'Ye can ~ec no dange cluCled by a DiVIne dccree from the number 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

of the saved, left without an 'l.tomng.sul:i:' 
stltute III sufferlllg, and obedience to do for 
them what CalVInIsts represent Christ as 
doing for the elect, and condemned to 
eternal death for doing what God himself 
decreed they should do. Surely the charge 
of mJustice hes ag!£lUst the latter doctrme, 
as It does not he I1gainst the former. 

Ills final attempt IS a qnotatlOn from the 
CHRISTHN GUARDIAN, whether correct or not 
we do not pause to enqUlre, m wl11ch It is 
allegeu that many of the Psalms on account 
of theIr personal alluslOns and local colorlllg 
are unsUltable for beIng sung III the Chnstian 
congregatlOns of to· day. And then he quotes 
a sentence from Tom Paine, in which some
tlnng very diffelent, and something hke this, 
is saId, as if that demolished the GUARDIAN. 

-httle bi-some of our own churches; but 
there IS plenty of terntory unoccupied. The 
Church should give more attention to this 
kllld of work. We are In danger of losing 
sight of the misslOn of Methodism to the poor, 
as we grow in wealth. It is well to tledicate 
beautiful :places or worship, but we are led 
into the folly of laboring to gather In the 
nch only, while the poor are left to take 
care of themselvos. If we ever establIsh a 
"prrltual aristocracy, and have httle lllterest 
m the common people, we "Ill be shorn of 
our strength before many years have 
passed. The hope of the Church IS the con 
verSIOn of the labormg classes. The tOIlers 
of to day wrll be the men of wealth in the 
future. The chIldren of hmnble parents WIll 
be the mfiuentlal men and women of the next 

A more important questIOn is, "Is it not generatlOn; and the Church that labors to 
true? Are thore not such Psalms? Is there convert the labormg classes, to fill the· 
any divine command to usc these Psalms in 
the Christian Church ?, Curiously enough, 
whIle writing as if it were death to Armlnians 
to agree WIth anythmg said by infidels, he 
quotes approvingly, m another part of the 
paper, a long extract from Ingersoll, m favor 
of verbal lllspiratlon Should not our 
frlencl feel that he ;IS gettlllg into bad com· 
pany, m endorslllg so questlOuable an an 
thonty9 

LAY-PRE.1CHERS OF lIIETII
ODISlJI. 

humble homes WIth the "light and sweet. 
ness" of godlIness, is dOlllg the grandest 
Vi ork pOSSIble for the futme welfare of the 
people. Thb class will not, largely, come to 
our fine churches. They are not at home 
there. There is 13.0 sympltthy between them 
and the regular worshippers. The gospel 
must be t!1keD, to them. Regular pastors can 
not undertake this mission work, as they 
are already burdened wlth the exactmg 
demands of theIr churches. But they could 
oversee and direct such efforts if they had a 
bancl of active and devotcd laymen to do the 

Tho grcat usefulness of local preachers in work. The Hon. J. W. F. White puts this 
extending and establishlllg Methodism is strollgly m a papor read at the Ecumemcal 
freely admittod. To tho oonsocrated and CounCIl. He says ;-
self denying labors of its laymen British .. La~ preachers are needed as much-yea, 
l\Iethocllsm, especially, is largoly mdcbted for more-in large oltles than m the rural distncts. 

'Why has not Methodism made more progress III 
Its progress, and the results of lay preach- the cItIes ? I iel!.r It IS because we are becommg 
ing on this continent cannot be fullyesti 'too much conformed to the world' We build 
mated. Our local proachers and loaders have beautIful churches, have excellent music, dress 

• well, alld w Ish to b~ conSIdered very respectable. 
held the pOSItion of non commissioned \Ve are settlmg down, WIth regular pastors, to 
officers in the Methodist corps, and they have have a quiet, genteel, good t,me The smoke of 

Proved most useful and v ry n cessary' battle has dIsappeared, and the. hot firmg 
, e e has ceased, and the stentonan shouts 

helpers of the chief officcrs-tho rogular of the old warrIOlS are heard no more 
proachers. We have the order still, but in The outsklIts are neglected, the thou-

f " . sands who dally and lllghtly congregate III 
some parts 0 our work Its occupatlOn IS dnnking saloons and dens of IlllqUlty have no 
gono," or very much circumscIlbed. The warmng, the crowds of pleasure seekers who 
semi congregational form which our work IS turn the Sabbath mto a holIday of amnsement, 

are not disturbed A battalIOn of stalwart, 
assummg, removes the neeessity for la)men zealons local prea_hers, working under the 
occupymg our PUlPItS as frequently as for- lead and WIth the hearty co operatIOn of the 
merlv. As a rule, the pastor is able now to regular pastors. would, m a few years, effect a 

. . perfect revolutIOn m our CIt,es." 
do all the PUlPIt work reqUIred on hiS charge, H . fi Id f I h 
and the local preachers in connectlOn WIth L e~e lSI a k \ torh our

f 
ocal p:eac ers

1 most of our CIty and town churches have no et t lem 00 a ou t em or ope~Ings, ail( 
remrlar reaching work to do, unloss it may go to "ork. They WIll find therr pasto:s 

b b P hb . t Th' eager to support and encourage them m then e on nelg oong ClrcUl S. IS IS some 
t b t f 1 . t th t f efforts. Such labor WIll soon solve the ques-Imes a su Jec 0 comp am on c par 0 
the local brethren. Thoy blame the pastor tlOn of reachmg the masses. No more use 

f t th W rk W " t ful work can be done, and we trust that this or no grVIng em more o. e uO no 
tlnnk the local preacher's place IS to take wmter will see much more accomplIshed III 

th t ' kit b' r this directlOn than e, er hlefore. e pas or s wor ,un ess 1 may e III case 0 
hIS enforced absence; but even when a mm-
lster would glac1lyavall himself of the ser A REMARI(ABLE CONFESSION 
vices of hIS lay helpers, he IS often preventetl 
by objectIons to local prea.chers on the part 
of the people. There 15 no use trymg to hIde 
the fact that some of our congregations are 
not very wlllmg to receIve local preachers
though there ar" many important exceptions 
to this state of things. The shape our work 
has assumed may have had something to do 
WIth creating thiS feehng; but It isnot alto
gether to blame. 'fhe chIef source of the 
urfficulty IS the lack of the elements of a 
successful preacher in so many of the men 
themselves. This is evident from the wii
Imgness, and in many cases the great plea' 
suro, With which our people hear a la)man 
possessing the necessary qualificatlOns. Any 
man, be he ordained or unordained, must be 
able to teach in his preaching, and to do It 
WIth facility ancl power to be acceptable 
to the people. Neither layman nor millls
ter has a right to expect a favorable 
reception from the people, If he does not pre
pare himself for his work by faithful study. 
If he cannot take the tIme to prepare hIm
self for a more or less extensive course of 
reading, and cannot make tolorably thorough 
preparatIon for the pUlpit, he has no cause of 
complaint if the people are dissatIsfied WIth 
Ius efforts. The ablhty to preach III an m
telhglble, mstructlve,and mterestmg manner 
IS an essential element of success. 

But this 1110ne is not sufficient. The 
people must have confidence III the re
ligious character of the preacher. Livlllg 
III the Same sphere of activity as his hear
ers, meetlllg WIth them in e,cry relatlon of 
life, his character is laii! bar ~ on all sides. 
Ever varying CIrcumstances bring out all his 
strongth, or expose his weakness, in his ;nter 
course with the people. Through this ordeal 
every lay preacher has to pass. If his chal' 
acter stands the testing of SOCIal and business 
1£fe, and he has the abilIty to preach effec 
tlvely, the people will hear him gladly. If 
IllS reputatlOn is tarmshed, and he is thougllt 
unrehable, hiS usefulness as a preacher il1 
gone, though he be gifted WIth Pnnshonic 
eloquence Most people know casos in point. 
We have many faithful and effective local 
preachers,in.whom the people have confidence, 
and who are acceptable to them. There 
are others for whom as much cannot be saId, 
but we are glad to believe that they are 
generally not acceptable because of their 
lack of natural ability, or want of care lU 
preparation, and not because of moral 
delinquency. The day for useful lay
preaching IS not past. By no means. But 
there IS need of some special prepara.tion for 
and adaptation to the work. .The office IS a 
sacrad and important one-next in impor
tance to the regular mInistry, and in this 
age of general education and Wide diffusion 
of bIblical knowledge, mental preparation, as 
well as personal piety, IS absolutely neces· 
sary. A movement in this direction should 
be made by the local preachers them§e1ves. 
Every city and district should have its 
Local Preachers' Association, the aim of 
which should be to devise means for increas
ing the usefulness of this order of lay 
workers. 

There is still plonty of work for our lay
preacllers. Our citIes-though the shape 
of the work may be changed-need an im. 
mense a.mount of evangehstlC work. Scores 
of missions could be successfully carrIed on 
by laymen. ConSIderable work of this kind 
is being done by other denominatlOns and the 
Young ~Ien's Christian Association, and a 

The name of the Hev. O. B. Frothlllgham 
has been long familiar as a leader of free 
thought in the Umted States. He began his 
career as a Unitarian preacher, but driftell 
into avowed infidelity and secularism. Some 
time ago he gave up his cha.rge, and after 
travellIng awhile in Europe, roturnod to Bos· 
ton where he now resides. The Now York 
Evemng Post.recentlypubhshed a romarkable 
lllterview with Mr. Frothingham, in which he 
expresses sentiments, which are peculiarly in
!tructive 80S coming from a man who has sound 
ed all the depths and shoals of unbelief. We are 
llldebted to the N. Y. Independmt for a brief 
statement of these remarkable confessions 
and stateme~ts of one, who, to say the least, 
i~ not a partIal witness in ravor of Evangeli 
cal orthodoxy. He complains that his work 
lls a preacher was full of discouragements. 
No successors were nsing up ~o carry on the 
work Then he found that, as a radlcallec 
turer, he was brought into relations WIth 
rac1icals whose nonsense he despised. The 
free-thought leaders were destroyers, not 
bllliders. They wele runnmg mto a deacl 
materialIsm which he abhorred, amI there was 
no hmlt to then destructive mania. At the 
same tIme, "Evangelicalreligion was stronger, 
the churches were better filled, there was 
more of the religious spirit abroad" than 
when he began his work twenty yel1rs before. 

Considenng how frequently in the present 
day, we hear blatant and confident assertions 
as to the utter failure of Christianity ancl 
the rejection of its central truths, the follow
ing statement of such a witness is very signifi 
cant.-

" As to the fact that revealed religIOn, as we 
called It, IS stronger to day than It was twenty 
years ago I have no doubt It IS stronger here 
and m Europe, notWlthstandmg the much talked 
of German materIalIsm; and the relIgion of 
to day IS all the stronger than that of twenty 
years ago, m that It IS throwlUg off the fcoretIOns 
of Ignorance and presents fewer features lUcom 
patible wrth good sense ar.d chanty Lookmg 
back over the last twenty years, no careful 
student of such matters can deny thiS healthful 
pr006SS, and I, who have stood aloof from all 
revealed roligIOn during that hme, cannot but 
acknowledge that its opponents have made no 
headway whatever." 

l\Ir. Frothingham's statoment of hIS por 
sonal convictions IS not less suggostive than 
the foregoing. Some of his idcas respocting 
the downward tendency of mfidehty, and the 
convlIlClUg power of relIgious hfe, e,en 
among the ignurant and the credulous, are 
worthy of the profound tho\lght of all readers, 
Christian and antl·Clrristian. The follOWIng 
statement 01: the V16WS of the man who has 
been for yeal'S president of an lllfidel assocl3.
tion, we deem of suffiCient Importance togrve 
n full, for the benefit of those who may'be 
drIfting towards the da.rk gulf of nnbelief, m 
which he is left WIthout chart or compa.,>s:-

"I am unsettled m my own mInd con 
cerlllng ma.tters about which I was not III 
doubt ten or evon ft ve years ago. I do not 
know that I beheve any more than I did) ears 
ago, but I doubt more. And yet I do not know 
that I regret my past work here, fvr there rs 
much that needs to be reformed about a.ll systems 
of revealed rehgion, even adIDlttlllg the founds. 
tlOn to be sound. POlsonous vines and paraSItes 
need to be torn away from the trunk of truth. 
NeIther would I say 'stop' to the SClentlst bent 
on probing religIOll to the core. Truth can dono 
harm. Bnt, looking back over the history of the 
last quarter of a ~,entury, with the oonYlction 
that no headway whatever has been made, 
WIth the convictIon tha.t unbndled free thought 
leads only to a. dreary negatIOn, called matenal 
Ism, there has been a growing suspIcion In me 
that there mIght be somethmg behmd or below 
what we call revealed relIgIOn of whIch the scien
t,fic thmkers of our tIme are begmnmg vaguely 
to distingUIsh as a.n influence that cannot 
be accounted for at present but whICh, 
llevertheless, eXIsts. I SMd !l. moment ago 

let SCIentific mvestigatJon go on, by all msans.! 
Not only It can do no harm, but I am sure that 
the further It goes the more clearly wIll eClentific 
lll"ll recogmze a power not yet defined, bnt d,S I 
tmctiy felt by some of the ablest of them ThIS 
questIOn has prosented Itself to me many tImes 
1ll the last few years: What IS the power behind 
ihese ignorant men who find dIgnIty and power lU 
religIOn? Last summer, when III Rome I wlls 
much mterested m observmg the behavlO; of the 
Roman clergy Not the men lllgh m power and 
steeped 1D dIplomacy and mtngue, but the work
mg men of the Church-the parIsh pnests who 
went about among the people as spIrItual h~lpers 
and almoners. I talk .. d WIth many of these men, 
and found them Ignorant, unamb,tIous, and 
superstItIOuS; and yet there was a power behmd 
them whICh must mystlfy phIlosophers. WI,at 
IS thIS power? I cannot undertake to say, bnt 
It IS there, and It m:;o.y be that those persons who 
deny the essentIal truths of revealed religIOn are 
all wrong At any rate, I, for one, do not caro to 
go on denYIng the eXIstence of snch a force. 

" To myoId frIends and followers, who may 
feel grIeved at snch an admISSIon on my part, I 
would say that I am no more a belIever ill 
revealed rehglOn to day than I was ten years ago, 
but, as I Sald before, I have doubts WhICh I had 
not then. The creeds of to day do not seem in 
my eyes to be 86 wholly grouIldless as they were 
then, and, while I beheve that the next hundred 
years WIll See great changes m them, I do not 
thmk that they are destmed to dIsappear. To 
sum up the whole matter, tbe work which I have 
been domg appears to lead to nothmg, an:! may 
ha,e been grounded upon mIstaken premIses 
Therefore, It 18 better to stop, but I do not want 
to gn e the lmpI:eSSlOn that I recant anythmg 
I SImply stop denymg awl walt for morc lIght" 

------~I~.~··-------

DONT GIY:E IT UP. 

Dont givo up your GUARDIAN. Its SIlent ill· 
fluence in your family has been worth far more 
to you than the prICe of the paper Look over 
any number of the GUARDIAN, column after 
column, and yon must admIt that there IS a 
l'lcll valiety of entertamment, mformatlon, 
and mstruction for 3l cents. A house is ,elY 
desolate Without a rehgiouspaper. One of am 
snbscllbers recently wrote as follows to En
closed please find 92 for GUARDHN. You cut 
m) n>tme off III the spring, I felt It a lIttle 
rough, but I BUPfloSO it was law. I felt lone 
89me without it, Send It on immediately." 
Others have had the samc expelience who 
may not have so frankly confesse!l It In 
connectIOn WIth the expreSSIOn of a kind WIsh 
for thc complcte restoration of the health of 
the Editor of thIS paper, the N. Y. Chmtlall 
Advouate IS good onongh to say " Among the 
rehglOus papers sent to our office few are 
better edited than the CHRISTIAN G UARDIA>l of 
Toronto." We tluly appreciate this kmc1 
word. Why C1UUOt each leader resolve to do 
something this year to increase the CIrcula
tlOU of the GUARDIAN? 

ONTARIO LADIFS' COIiliEGE.-The Annual 
Meetmg of the Stockholders of OntsnD 
Ladles College, WhItby, was held last week. 
No essential chan~e was made In the com· 
pOSitIOn of the Board of Directors, except 
what was necessary, to fill vacancies caused 
by death or resiguatIOn. Alderman Lake, 
S. H. Janes, Es'}., of this City, Rev. H. J. Nott, 
of the BIble Chnstian ChUICh, and Rev. J J 
Hare, l\LA ,were elected Drrectors G. 1 
Young, Esq., of Whitby, was appointe(1 
Pre,,,dent, in place of the late James Holden, 
Esq, and S. H. Janes, Esq, of this city, 
Vice· President, The College np,ver was in 
such good working order as -at present. The 
addItIOnal claSH and lecture rooms in Ryerson 
Hall, and the more thorough heating of the 
whole bUllding, are a great advantage. The 
presence of M,SS l\I. E. Adams is highly 
pnzed, not anI:\, because of her experience 
and abIlity as a teacher, but still more because 
of her valuable and wise supervision of the 
pupIl~, in relation to manners and social 
culture . 

-------4 ... ~.~.~, ____ ~_ 
According to the papers, the celebration of 

John Bright's seventieth birthday was quite 
an Imposing event. Flfteen hundred work· 
men III his employ, were enthusiastic in theIr 
demonstratIOns of regard; and at P.,ochdalc 
the people tUlUed out in crowds, in spite of a 
severe storm. Whatever may be the differ
ence of views respecting his polItICal opmlons, 
he has an honorable record as a publIc man. 
At 27 he umtetl with Richard Cobden to 
overthrow the Corn Laws. He entered 
ParlIament III 1843, and in six years saw the 
uncondltlOnal repeal of the Corn Laws. In 
1857 he became temporarily unpopUlar for 
opposing the Clllnese war, was defeated in 
Manchester but returned for Birmingham, 
and suceeeded in overthrowing the Palmer. 
ston l\Iinistry on tho issue. He IS, perhaps, 
the most popular publio speaker in England, 
on polItical subJects. l\Iasterly use of Anglo. 
oaxon, and 19'<;;at attentIon to the climax are 
his chief rhetorical points. He is the most 
dlstmguished member of the Society of 
FrIends now living, and WI1S the first Quaker 
to hold a seat ill tbe British Cabinet. Our 
enterpriSIng Book Stewar 01 has secUl ed the 
agency for hIS "Life, ' wluch will no doubt have 
a wlde sale. 

------H -+-+-"I 

Although the influence of popery ill the 
form ;)f Ultramontanism, with its concomi 
~ant ignorance, superstitioD,'l.Bd subserVIency 
to ecclesiastical authonty, has long kept 
Spalll down III a positron of mental slavery, 
unworthy of her natural advantages and past 
hIstory, there is some hope for a country 
when she produces such men as Castelar. In 
hiS eloquent speech last week Castelar saId, 
much as he hacl sacrificed to the revolution 
hc would do It again under the same circum
stances, but :he now believes that tho more 
certain means to accomplish the triumph of 
democracy was by legal struggles, as in 
France and America, in press and Parliament. 
The finest part of the speech was the dennn
ciatlOR of the Uultramontane efforts to induce 
the SpanIsh Government to Interfere with 
Italian politics m favor of the temporal
power of the Papacy, and its mtrigues and 
manifestations in support of Carhsm. He 
saId science and learnmg must be free from 
State and Church tyranny. Professional and 
learned men must soar freely in pursmt of 
truth beyond the reach .of fanaticism and 
despotism, which lead, as in Russia, to 
Nihilism and regicide. His pathetic perera 
tion was on the necessity of progress and 
lIberty combined With the mutual benevo 
lence of the Liberal Cabinet and the Demo 
cracy. 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 
A llIerited Uebuke. 

A good many journals in the United States 
have expressed surprISe and regret thl1t a 
pel'lodlcal of the standing of It he Nortk Amer
wan ReVli 1C should msert the VIle, blaspho
mous, and scurrilous artlcles of R. G. Inger
soll. Not because they were Atheistic ancl 
anti ChrIstian; but because the coarse and 
indecent language used by Ingersoll, In main 
tainilig his opimons, IS altogether below the 
dignity and decency tilat shoulc1 ilrstingmsh 
11 respectable lIterary reviEw. It is gratify;I ~ 
to leam, that D. Appleton & Co., of New 
York, under whose name the review has beell 
publIshed, though it IS the property of th. 
EdItor, declIne to allow the North Amer wn 
any longer to be publIshed under theh name, 
because of the low style of Ingersoll'S bIas. 
phemous banter and coarse ndicule of sacred 
thIngs. TIns actlOn of D Appleton & Co. 
clesen es commendatIOn. It IS no mterference 
WIth freedom of thought or dIScussion, that 
men who desire to address the pnblic by 
writlllg or oral speech should have this pun. 
lege only on the condltlOn that they use 
language in harmony With the demands of 
common decency. 

-------'--
A Vil;orous Onslaught. 

'Ve have recelVed from Mr. Clark Braden, 
of New York, advance sHeets of a complete 
reply to Ingersoll's blasphemies, In which he 
gives a sketch of the liIe and character of 
the notonous Colonel. Mr_ Brailen will be 
lcmembered In Toronto, as glVmg some time 
ago a course of lectures against mcdern in
fidelity In Shaftesbury Hall In thiS cit) ; awl 
as the author of a book named" The Problem 
of Problems," on the same subject. Hu! 
statements respectrng the early life Bond 
habIts of Ingersoll make up a very dark 
plcture In readIng them, we feel as if It was 
almost too black to be true. Still, he would 
harclly venture to put such statements in 
print, If he cannot pro,e them; for he has 
laHl hImself open to a SUlt for slander and 
hbel, unless he can justif) his darnagin~ 
statements. If a trthe of what he publishes 
is true, Ingersoll hILS no claim to teach morals 
or criticise religion. 

------_. 
License Lan s III Russia. 

In many thmgs Russia is greatly behind 
most ciVIlIzed countries, but we notiCe with 
pleasure a remarkable sign of progress, III reo 
lation to the curse of strong drInk. A com. 
mIssioner appomted by the Emperor g.nring 
the present year, to oxamine the lIquor ques
tIOn, of which Ignatieff was ChaI=an, has 
recently presented a report, rocommending 
ti,e vesting of the sale in every village m the 
VIllage council. There shall be but one 
drinkmg-house in any village, and the 
councils of a number of adJacent Villages may 
agree that one drinking house shall suffice for 
them all. In each of these houses, tea,coffee, 
and other non·alcoholic drinks, shall be kept 
for sale, and also a supply of good water to 
be dl~pensed free. The keeper of tho place 
shall be a resitlent of the VIllage, a man of 
good character, and he sball be paid a salary, 
the profits of the business to go to the village 
trea~ury for local improTements. The com
ImSSlOn provide also for the pUll1shlllg per 
sons found drunk in the strcets; for remOVIng 
and fining the drink· vendor if he sells to in
toxicated persons, and for closmg the drInk
ing·house in any village by the dIStriCt gover
nor, if the council, tilrough th61r agent, con
duct it in an improper manner. This scheme, 
which somewhat resembles the Gottenburg 
system, will be probably put m ferce by -. 
(Iecree of the Emperor. 

The Revised Version. 
The dIscussion of the Revised Vel"Slon of 

the New Testament continues. There can be 
no doubt that it has led to increased study 
of the Holy Scriptures. Thero is a general 
testimony of scholars to the fidolity to the 
revised Greek text which the translators 
have shown; but there IS WIdespread dis. 
satisfaction WIth tho extremely lIteral ren
deTIng of idiomatic Greek expressions. 'fhey 
have bequently boen more anxious to gIve 
the exact English word correspondmg to the 
Greek word, than to give the spirIt and 
meaning of the passage. There is an exten
s ve feeling, that w hllc it will greatly aId in 
promoting a better understandmg of the 
meaning, It is not hkely, till more fully 
reVised, to take the place of King James' 
T dalOn WIth the reading public. One of the 
dangers of the pOSItion is that different ver
SIons will be in circulation. Already in the 
States, there is a version publisbed incor
porating the American emendations recom
mended. 

llome's Tactics. 
There has been a studied and chaJ:acteristie 

~~ort on the part of the emissaries of Rome 
to b'lIttle the sigmficance of the conversion 
of Count Campello, a Can<;Jll of St. Peter's at 
Rome, who has recently publicly united with 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, under Rev. 
Dr. Vernon's care. But the questlOnable 
tactics pursuod in thIS case betray how deeply 
the Papal agents feel the effect upon the public 
mind of such a ternbly condemnatory vote of 
want Qf cQnfidence from one who knows the 
Romish system thoroughly. Letters have 
been published by high OffiCIalS lU journals 
remote from Rome, making damagmg insmua
tions against Campello, Impugning his 
motives and maligning hIS character; but 
Dr. Vernon and others, who know him well, 
bear expliCIt testImony to the excellence of 
his character and the genuineness of his con
version.. Dr. Vernon regards hIS conversion 

a fact of the hIghest significance, and must 
damaging to popery. 

The Pope and tlte Sunday-sehooJ. 

The Pope is at last thoroughly alarmed at 
the spread of Protestan~ Sunday-school work 
n Rome, and in other large CIties in Italy. 
He IS determmed to prevent, if pOSSIble, any 
further Inroad of this work. Here is his 
fulmmatlOn delIvered m hIS response to the 
rec ~nt address of the pilgrlll1s 

Well aware, then, beloved chIldren, of the 
sudado118 purposes of the sects, we_feel the 
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necessIty and duty of declarlDg to J ou and all 

ItahaL. CatholIcs the senous dangers impend 
inCf Let none dece1ve themselves, but let 

all be convlllced that the mtent IS to tear you 
from the bosom of the most tender mother, 
the Church, and w1thdraw you from the easy 
10\,e of ChrIst, to givc you mto the power of 
tho"e who are preparing calamIty and rum 
for your country. AgaInst such enemIeS you 
must watch contmually to elude the1r snares, 
ilnd Jealously guard at "hat cost soever the 
pleclons treasure of faIth WIth WhICh (111me 

goodness has made you rich. 

TWEED.-Rev. J. W. SaHge wntes The re 
vlvalon the Tweed CIrCUIt IS stIll progressmg 
Upwards of fifty five lIMe been seekmg pardon 
The serVIce IS to be brought to and contInued 
In the VIllage Se,eral heads of famlhes, as 

well as young people of great promIse, have 
JOIned us. The wad. IS now spreadIng 1Il the 
Sabbath school. 

own apPOIntment, and came hImself, together 
WIth his congregatlOn, to our sernce, and umted 
cordIally With us In all the exerCIses of the 
Quarterly Meetlllg " Behold, how pleasant It 
IS for brethren to dwell together III Ulllty." 

WARDSVILIE CIRCUIT -Bro. J WhltIn~ wntes: 
Anlllversary SerVIces were held III the Wesley 
Church, on the 16th nIt, when two excellent 
sermons were preached by the Rev Chnstopher 
Cookman, of Dresden A successful Tea 
Meetmg was held on the followmg e,emng, and 
though the evenIllg was stormy, $40 was realIzed 
Speeches were delIvered by the pastor, Father 
Mounteer, and Revs Gee and Cookman Thos 
Pardy, Esq , occupIed the ChaIr The Florence 
Chon' added greatly to the cheer of the evenIng 
A four days meetIng followed the "'-nnIversary 
serVIces, whIch was owned of God In the sah a
tlOn of souls, resultmg III the formatIOn of a new 
class of ten Joung persons, and the additIOn of 
five adults to the Sabbath class Bro. Gee 
rendered us valuable aid He IS now conductmg 
reVIval serVIces at the Moorehouse apP()Jntment 
With glonous succass 

lIigh Church Chal'ity and Llber
alit, • 

The Presbytellan quotes a remarkable dc 

IheIllnce from a HIgh Church contemporary 
of tllls CIty. We overlooked this gem at the 
time of Its publicatIOll," m editorml typE', 
.ancl, al'pareutly, WIth edltonal endorsatIOn. ' 

ThIS I~ It -

" SUPPOSIng that we are allo"ed to throw the 
New Testament aSIde aB a book of no authOrIty 
whatever, well, then, we can make our theology 
exactly agreeable to our taste, as In .fact many 
people do. But, WIth the New Testament mour 
hands, we should most unhesltatmgly say tha~ 
the man who repudIates 'Apostoh"al SUcceSSIOn 
and' Sacramental grace' 18 an Infidel lIe may 
call hImself AtheIst, Agnostrc. DeIst, Boclman, 
Umtanan, ColensOlte, or an;ythmg he hkes-t~,o 
plaIn fact remaInS Ite does not beluve the Btble 

ALLENFORD -Bro. Godbey "ntes 'Ve held a 
three weeks' meetlllg on the County Lme appOlll t 
ment Allenford CIrCUIt It was "a tIme Qf 
refre~hmg comIng from the presence of the 
Lord" The members ",f the Chnrch were 
qUIckened, a goodlJ number profosse,l to have 
found peace III behevmg, and connected them 
selves WIth our Branch of the ChristIan Church 
o IIr Quarterly Meetmg was well attended, not 
wlthstandmg the very bad state of the roads 
The Rev. Mr. Galloway, from Invermay,preached 
a ver~ eloquent and stlrrmg sermon IllS sub· 
Ject was "Self ConsecratIon," and he pOInted 
out the reasonableness of all to consecrate them 
sehes anew to God 1YIany resolved to load 
""twr and more devoted ltves The lov feast 
was a t,me of great power-all declanng It goo,l 
to be there 

PAbLEY -Rev J. Greene wntes PaIsley S. 
STatal AbstlUence SOCIety was formed In can 
nectlOn ",th our Church a httle over a year 
ago, and IS composed of all who SIgn the pledge 
The SOCIety IS governed by aPresldent Secletary, 
TreaRUler, and small commIttee Meetmgs are 
held monthl~, and conSIst of readmgs, reclta 
tlOns, addresses, and musIC, wInch have steadily 
Increaseil In numbers and Interest dunng the 
year We have now 162 names, old and young, 
and I do not know for a certainty of any who 
have VIOlated theIr obligatlOn The first anmver· 
sary was held on the evening of the 9th mst and 
was attended by a largo and appreCIatIve audl 
ence In addltlOn to the entertaInment grven by 
younger members of the SOCIety, we had m 
structrve and prontable addresses from Mr. B 
MIlls, allll Rev J Pepper, B A The follOWIng 
officers for the J ear were elected .-Presldent, 
Rev J Greene, Secretary, ·Wllliam Reed, 
Treasurer, HabIna Davey 'Ve hope our Con 
fercnoc Temperance Secretary WIll take a note 
of tIllS and place us where he thInks we ought 
to be 

We WIll not msnit the mtelllgence of our 
readers by replyIng to th1" , or askIng thIS 
Solomon where he finds the Scriptme proof 

of the figment of tactual succession taught 
by Anglican prrests. The wrIter of such 

a Pdragraph is llot opcn to the force of 
reason and argument. "'e agree w1th the 
Plfi<byterzan when 1t says .. It is very evi. 

dent, at any late, that 'Apostohcal suc· 
cesslOn' does not necessarIly Buply or 1m 
part even the smallest modIcum of brams : 
nor we are forced to add, aoes ' sacramental 
gra~e' uni'lrrlLgI) brmgw~th It the chanty of 
a Chnstlan or the manners of a gentleman. 

'l'he ex Eflll)reSS Eugenic. 
There IS somethmg tonchmg m a hopeless 

~orrow. The ex-Empless Eugeme VISIted, a 
few weeks ago, that chateau at Fontamebleau 
wherem In her days of power were gIven the 
most brillIant, If not the most refined, enter 
talUlllents of the tIme. She was Ieeogmzed 
by some of the old servItors left III charge b) 
the repnblic. The party was asked to wait 
until some tourists had concluded theIr ViSIt, 

QUEE" STREET, TORONlO -The anmversaryof 
the Queen Street MethodIst Sunday school was 
held on Monday eveenmg The programme was 
vaned and InterestIng, and the atte!.'dance was 
large MUSICal selectIOns, "Ith Instrnmental 
aIds, were gn en III chorus, quartette, trIO, duett, 
and solo, by members of the Sunday school and 
BIble classes Rev :lth Maxwell, of Guelph, 
delIvered an address speCIally to the teaohers, 
as workers In the Sunday school WhICh he char 
acterrzed as the garden of God. An address fol 
lowed from Rov Mr )IIlligan of 01<1 St Andrew's 
Church, solely to the chIldren, who seemed to 
enJoy thoroughly the WItty and mstructlve d,s 
course Secretary's report showed the school to 
be In qUlte a fiounshing conditIOn, there beInel 
580 ohIldren on the re";,,ter-350 guls and 230 
boys, WIth a staff of 48 teachers and officers The 
finanolal prospects of the school were said to be 
faIrly good, the mcome for the year bemg $548 
odd, and the balance on hand ~7:J 

HBIILTON -F".t JJlethod'dt Cltulch -The annI 
verH"ry serVICes of thIS Church were held on 
Sunday and lIIonday, 13th and 14th msts On 

_ and then the Empress was conducted s11ently 

through those lOoms or whIch she waS once 
the ornament She wandered from room to 
loom, brooding o,er each spot and leanmg 
~n tears over the bed where the httle Prmce 
used to sleep Great persuaSIon was neces· 
sary to mducethe unfortunate mother to leave 
the chamber WhlOh hac1 belonged to her dead 
son, and her grief was commumcated to all 
around. 'Ihe viS1t 0ccupied over t"o hOUlS. 

An Important Testilnony 
Sir Garnet Wolseley, in a letter expressll~g 

h1S mablhty to attend a temperance demon· 
stration in Hacl,ney, writes .-" There IS no 
ono in England whose heart is more smcerel) 
m the good cause you advocate than nnne 
About 90 per cent. of the CrIme in our army 
h owing to drunkenness, and Vi hen our men 
are removed from the temptatIOn of mtoxI 
eating hquor, cHme IS pract1call) unknown 

among them. DurIng the operatIOns I con 
- due ted III South Afnca m 1879, my own per· 

sonal escort was composed almost excluslvel} 
of teetotalers. They had very hard work to 
do, but grumbling was never heard from 
them, and a. better behaved set of men I was 

never assisted by, a fact which I attribute to 
their bemg almost all total abstainers.' 

LITERARY NaTICi.S. 
"The North Amtlican Revlew for D~cember IS a 

good number The wnters are men emInently 
competent for the tasks aSSIgned to them, whIle 
-of the subJects dIscussed, there IS not one whIch 
does not possess a hvmg Interest "The Mun 
:roe Doctrlte In 1881," by the Hall. J. A. Kasaan, 
will attract attentIOn outalde of the U lllted 
States because of ItS extreme claims The oblIga
tIOnS of the UnIted States government to assert 
Its supremacy throughout the Western hemI 
sphere IS confidently mamtamed Then 
follows a dISCUSSIOn of the Death Penaltl, con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Cheever, Judge Samuel 
Hand, and Wendell PhIlhps The pohcy of Mr 
Gladstone's Government toward Ireland IS 
strenuously defended by Jlfr H O. Arnold 
Foster, son of the Chief Secretary for Ireland. 
Th,S paper IS confessedly an appeal to the Judg 
ment and the sympathy of Amencans 111 the 
struggle now gomg on accross the AtlantIC, and 
18 a graceful, practICal admISSIon that BrItIsh 
statesmen are not mdlfferent ~o the enbghtened 
public opmlOn of the Umted States Four 
ph)SICIlLns and .surgeons of the first rank,namely 
Drs. W. A. Hammond, John Ashhu st, Jr., J • 
Manon SImms, and John T Hodgen, revIew the 
hIHtory of PreSIdent Garfield s case FInally 
the Han. DaVId A Wells treats of Reform In 
Federal TaxatIOn. 

We have receIved from the NatIOnal School of 
ElocutIOn and Oratory, (J H. Bechtel, Phlladel
phm) the ElocutIOnist's Annual, No ,9. PI-ce 
(paper) 35 cents It eontams an excellent varIety 
of fresh and chOice pIeces, SUItable for readings 
and rOOltations eIther at SOCIal gathermgs or 
public entertamments 

The Sl>Utlter-n Pulptt for November has been 
receIved at th,s offioe. It contrunR sermons m 
full on "The MISSIon and MIUlstry of Infants lD 

the FamIly and In the World," by Dr J. E 
Edwards, "The Gospel as a WItness," Rev. E 
J Drmkhouse; "The Curse and the Oross," by 
Rev. J. L. Barrows, D. D. ~here are extensne 
{)uthnes of several other sermons, edItorIal 
suggestIOns on Texts, HomIletIcal IllustratlOns 
and Book ReVIews ThIS magazIne costs only 
n 50 per annum. 

Our Little Ones for Novembel (Rnssel Pub· 
IlShing 00, Boston,) hegInS the second volume of 
th1s juvenile pubhcatlon, whIch is now amalga. 
mated WIth the Nursery. It IS a. cap1tal penodl 
{lal for the smaller chIldren, good type, beautJful 
IllustratIons, s.nd excellent matter combInmg to 
make It attractIve to the little ones. Pp 32, 

¥ONGE STREET CE~rn.E Cll.CUIT -:\. corres 
Sunda}, the Rev A Langford, PreSIdent of the 

pondent wrItes -Our Recordlllg Steward, Bra London Conference, preached two excellent ser. 
J. PurkISS', haVIng deCIded to remove from our mons to dehghted audiences On Monday, the 
nndst the Quarterly Board at theIr last meet 

, 't t h supper, plOVIded and preSIded over entIrely by 
mg paslsed adres0knlutlOn

l 
dexpreStShlllg regre ma 1S

t 
I the youn,,; people of the congregatIOn was a 

rem ova ,an ac ow e gIng every e !CleD. 
h h h h d h d h d tIes great success. There were on the platform the manner m w IC e as lac arge IS u 

R d st d Th g Rev Messrs LangfOld,Dr Burns, Ro.s, PhIlp, as ecor lng ewar. e same evenln a 
farewell SOCIal was held In the lecture room of Crossley, and the pastor, the Rev J i\ akefield, 
the Thomlllll Church About one hundred and who preSIded. The PreSIdent and Mr. Philp 

fif k f t f h h b t f I delnered ,ery appropnate addresses, and the ty partoo 0 ell., a ter w IC a eau 1 u 
t d t .... P k b h If serVICes, altogether, were among the most suc 

addressSwas presen
h 

e t 0 ~u.r h u;, ~B, ~n ~ a ceH"ful ever held III the church. The chOIr 
of the abbath-sc 00 ,0 W Ie e as een sang admIrably --Sullcoe Street Church -Rev. 
supenntendent for upwards of thIrty years GeOlgoBrown, pastor. The Ladles' Aid SOCIety 
Mr. Purklss responded III a very feehng manner oftlll~church held ItS anmversary SOCIal on the 
M,SS E N. Purkiss was then presented WIth a lith Inst , preSIded over by lI;Tr Berge, and was 
handsome gold watch, as a shght token of a pleasant, successful gatherlllg.--Ilannah 
acknowledgment of her serVICes as organIst of Street Church -Rev Hugh Crossley, pastor. ThIS 
the church Mrs PurkiHB was presented WIth a church held Its annIversary sernces on the 13th 
copy of the best edlbon of the new Hymn and 15th msts. On Sunday, the Revs J. G 
llook. Rev. Mr Shuttleworth, who, In the SCott and George Brown preached approprIate 
absence of the pastor, Rev Mr. HICks, has sermons to good congregatIons. On Tuesday 
charge of the CllcUlt, preSIded WIth much grace e\emng at the tea meetmg, the house was 
Short speeches were made by several memberH packed as full as It could hold, and a most ez
of the Church, a very pleasant evenIng was cellont tea had been prOVIded for all Addresses 
spent, aud Will long be relll{lmhered by those were delivered by the:pastor, and the Rev. Jas 
present. ThornhIll Church has sufferecl a great '~akefield, the chOIr dOlllg really good serVIce 
loss by the removal of Bro. P. PurkIss and hIS A more commodious church IS greatly needed 

famIly In thIS part of the CIty --11 eslty Church.-Rev. 
S'DNEY, M'''ITOBl -A subscnber writes .-A J PIlllp, l\I.A, pastor There was a large audl 

very successful SOCIal was glVen on Friday even "nee m tho lccture room of thiS church on 
ng, October 28th, by Mrs. Allcock, four miles Tuesday e\ elllng of last week, on the occaSIOn 

from Sydne). The mght was clOUdy, thus pre of a SOCIal and literary entertamment, gIven 
ventIngmanyfromadlstance attendIng, because of under the auspICes of the Ladies AId SOCIety. 
the diffioulty or finding the traIl In the darkness The programme had been prOVIded WIth great 
About forty, mostly young people, were present, care, and was .. most enJo) able one 
wh), for llltelhgenceand culture, would compare PORT COLllOR"E -Brother Foote wr tes We 
velY favorably With any SImilar gatherIng III held our anmversary serVlC" u. the 23rd of 
Onta;no The programme began at eIght o'cbck, October, and, conslderlllg 'the unfavorable 
and consI.ted of readmgs, reCItatIons, and weather, they were a deCided success The 
maslC Two of the reCItatIOns, by MI88 Tillie, Re,. 'V. R. Parker, of Thorold, preached very 
Allcock and Mr. Ashton Andrews, of MIlford, 
and songs. "Home They Brought Her Warnor 
Dead," by MISS Edith Babb, "The Oak," by 
a gentleman, whose name we dId not learn, 
wore all so well rendered as to deserve par 
tlcular mentIon. Mrs. 'VIlliam Allcock preSIded 
at the organ Supper was served at eleven 
o'clock, conSIstIng of coffee, cakes, PIeS, tarts, 
and sandWiches The gathenng broke up at a 
late honr, every one very well satIsfied WIth the 
evenIng's entertamment. The twenty dollars 
rrused was for the benefit of Rev ::Ur. Franklm, 
the Joung mmlster ThIS SOCIal was the second 
of the season, at one, gIVen fi ve weeks before by 
Mr Murphy, of De WInton, twenty·four dollars 
were raised for the same obJect, and a thrrd IS 
to be grven \lurIng the wmter by :'.1r Babb, of 
Sydney 

LONDON CONFEREN CEo 
Sl'Rl"l1GFIELD -Rev J. H. KIrkland wrItes .

You Wlll be pleased to learn that the Lord IS 
gracIOusly pourmg out hIS Spmt III SprIngfield 
About fifty have been forward to the altllr as 
seekers of salvatIOn, most of whom are reJOICIng 
m ChrIst The work is stIll gOjllg on, 

AUKER -Rev. George RiChardson wrltes .
We held our second Quarterly MeetIng on Sun. 
day week last It was a seaHon of marvellous 
power and blessmg, several nSIng and wrutIng 
for an opportrmlty to speak. The Sacrament 
was a tIme never to be forgotten. The offiCIal 
meetmg was as good as a love feast, lots of 
money, and everythmg pleasant. ,We are enJoy 
Ing a gracIOUS rev:rval In our Church, but more 
of that bye and b)e 

H.uIRow.-Brother S. O. Irvme Writes We 
have been engaged for four weeks In rev:r' al 
Walk at Harrow. Up t-o date forty have presented 
sented themseh es as peUltent" at the altar, fifteen 
of whom are heads of famIlies The meetmg 1S 
stIll m progress, WIth every SIgn of encouragement 
Our Quarterly Meetmg last week was one of 
rare mterest and power. Eleven adults were 
baptIzed, ~nd,Wlth fifteen others, were admItted 
to tnal membersh1p The work IS the Lord s 
Pray for us 

LYNDEN C,RCUIT -Our second Quarterly Meet.. 
mg was held at Lynden, on the 6th mst The 
Rev. FranCIS Coleman, of HamIlton, preached 
wlth apostohc fervency and unctlOn, to the de 
Itght and profit of God's people The love.feast 
was an old fashIoned one. For an hour the 
people gave prompt and' cheerful testImony for 
Jesus Trnly our" fellowshIp "as WIth the 
Father and WIth his Son Jesus Christ .. " A 

apploprlate sermons mormng and e, ening, WIth 
wInch our people were dehghted The tea
meetmg took place on the 24th. Addresses were 
delivered by Revs W R Parker and R J 
Foreman. Two very excellent reCItatIOns were 
grven by Miss Laura B. Hornau, while the WeI 
land Glee Club furmshed us wIth sweet mUSIC, 
whICh was hIghly appreCIated by our people. 
The spread was such that e~en the most 
fastIdIOUS were dehghted WIth Our ladles seem 
Just to know what WIll please. We have had 
our lFnsslonary anm versary Sermons were 
preached by Rs\ J. H Willte, of VICtOrIa, 
WhICh were well tImed, and very appropnate 
for the occaSIon Our miSSIOnary meetIng was 
held on the Monday evemng followmg, and was 
preSIded over by our excellent frIend Dr. SmIth 
WIth hIS usual grace HaVIng opened the meet 
mg WIth an admIrable prelude gIvmg tone, 
It was addressed by the He\ s .J E I,an 
eeley, and J. H. '''hlte, whose addresses were 
well appreCIated. Our frmds wlll eq uallast year, 
and we hope to heahttle In advance 

I"GERSOLL.-J A. WIlhams, M.D, lWcordmg 
Steward at Ingersoll, wntes -The anmversary 
servIces III eonneotlon With the KIng Street 
Ohuroh were held on Sumlay and Monday, 
Octob~r 30th and 31st, and were the most suc 
cesful for years. On Sunday, the Rev Dr 
Burns, of Hamilton, preached both mormng 
and e,9nmg, and, It IS sa~e to say, that a treat 
was enJoyed such as rarely falls to the lot of the 
n108t regular attendants at dnme w018hlp 
Whether the sermons are Judged by theIr rellgi' 
ous mflucnce, th81r Intellectual strength, or 
hterary fimsh, they le",ve little to be deSIred 
The peuple I ete JU1' e beCOllle wanD admllers 
of the DoCtOI, ,"nd are among those who Wish 
that I.e, m Ins career of ,,,eiulness, may long 
be spared to the Methodlst Ohurch At both 
morlllng and evelllng scrVIces there was man} 
present flOm other ChUIChes, and they all felt 
that It WIlS a dlLY well spent The entertam 
ment held on Monday evenIng In the Town 
Hall, conslstmg of a bountIful bupper and plat 
form addresses, was also very enJ"yable, and, 
finanCIally, a marked success, the gross pro 
oeeds amountIng to about 11175 The success 
was lrugelyduetothe populanty oIthe esteemed 
pastor, the Rev. D E. llrownell 

)JON'I'REAL CONFERENCE. 

EIUNTI~ODO!'<. - Rev. W Henderson, pastor. 
The net receipts from the dinner and SOCIal, on 
Thanksgrvmg Day, were $110, for the reductIon 
of the church debt. 

whwh was fa lowed by addresse3 by Rev. I FROM THE HICtCtIOW ROa'HCt 
Messrs. Stafford, Hardle,Longley, and Clipsham I ITI/~~/I I"~. 

1_ Tb'::~~W'O~,.:u:.. J~E!~~ h., 
$180 were contllbuted to the reductIOn_ of the STILL ADVANCING. 
debt on the chUIch' In the evenml( ther e was a. t lotlfied the BrItish authOrItIeS that he IS a Clln. 

r dldate for the thane of Zululand 
large attendance at the tea meetmg • The mIssIonary serVICes on the Aurora Clr 

RrvERE DU Loup -Rev. J GIbson wrltes.- J CUlt were held on Sabbath and Monday, Nov 
Our Quarterly l\feetmg, hell on the 6th mat, 13th and 14th The Rev Thos Crosby address 
was the nchest In spmtual power and bleSSIngs ed th eeof the congregatIons on the Sabbath, 
we ha\e eXp.lrlenced SInce comIng to thIS mlS and" fourth on Monlay evenIng Bro Keam 
SIon Two of our Sunday school scholars were and myself took the remaInmg servIces Bro 
baptized, and four rec61ved on tnal The entIre Crosby dId us capItal serVlCC The congregatIOns 
serVICe was profoundly solemn and ImpressIve were In raptures over hIS graphIC portrayal of 
BehevIng that these are but the first fl mta of a hIS maglllficcnt work among the Inlhans of the 
bountIful harvest, we thank Gail and take' far ·West We adopted tIle plan of cards and 
courage subscnptlOns and the results were hIghly satIs 

n"NnLLE -Rev G H Porter, B A, pastor. factory. At the meetIngs e\ery appomtment 
DurIng the past few weel,s ~he mtenor of the but one stood In advance of theu total 
lIfethoihst Church In thIS VIllage has been com gwmgs last year Though last year the 
pletely leno\ated All the wood work has been CIrCUIt advanced m mISSIonary contnbutlOns 
re pamted and beautIfully gramed, the walls nearly 60 per cent we have good rea.on to hope 
and cerhng kalsommed, the pulPIt lowered, and fQr a SImIlar ai!vance thIS year J E HOWELL 

-The Tunes oj India pubhshelm Calcutta,all 
nounces that General SIr FrederIC Roberts will 
succeed General S,r Gamet Wolseley a, Quarter. 
master General of the BrItlsh army 

~By arrangement WIth the posta' authontres of 
the DOmllllon,the Allan mall steamers are to be 
despatched from Ln erpool e~ery Wednesi!aJ, lll
stead of every Thursda~, as heretofore 

-It lS stated that the PHncess LOUIse WIll 
accompan,) the MarqUIS of Lome on hIS return 
to Canada five weeks hence The MarqUIS WIll 
reSIgn the Governor Generalship early III 1882 

the top of the readIng desk upholstered WIth 
crImson plush One hundrcd and SIxty five 
yards of neh tapestry carpet have been laJd on 
the fioor. A set of elegant pUlpIt chaIrs, and 
two maglllficent pUlpIt lamps are beIng added 
th IS week The expense has been about $300 
To the ladles of the congregatIOn, under who.e 
.. uthorlty and management the improvements 
have been undertaken and completed, the 
hIghest commendatIOn for therr enterpnse, de 
votIOn, and tastc, IS uertaInly due They have 
made the church both a credIt ~o the village and 
a wItness to the wealth refinement, and hber· 
ahty of the worshippers. Rev. A. Campbell, of 
Sherbrooke, conducted the openlDg servIces WIth 
hIS usual ablhty In the evemng the Rev J. C 
Sanderson, CongregatIonal mInIster, who had 
WIth generous sympathy closed hIS own church, 
was present, lind assisted In clOSIng devotIOns! 
The congregatIOns were \ery good, both mornIng 
and evenIng, and the collectIOn. cxceedIngly 
hberal-Sherbruoke Exam",'r 

Thus far our distrICt Ism advance, and we ex 
pect to be on every CIrcUlt and mlSSlOn The 
brethren are greatly cheered ",th the Illcrease III 

-In the French Chamber of Deputleo, Roche of 
the l'.Oxtreme Left lDtroduced a bIll propoBlIlg 
tho secularIzatIOn of the property of the rehglOus 
orders, and the edifices of semmanes and oonsis
tones, and the complete separatIon of Church 
and State. theIr appropnatlons CRAS FrsH 

From almost every part of the country there 
are reports of reHVIllg trade and plentIful har. 
vests Now, let there be a general thank offer 
mg III the form enlarged miSSIOnary contnbu 
tlOUS "Let the whole hne IIdvance," should be 
motto. 

-Queen VICtorIa completed on Odober 25 a 
reign oi rurty four ,ears and 128 days, whIch IS 
ust the length of tIme that Queen ElIzabeth s:tt 

on the throne. Vlctona has now rmgned longer 
than any other EnglJsh sovereIgn except George 
III, Henry III ,and Edward ill 

CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 
BnuUord, per ChaIrman 
Parkdale, per Rev T W Campbell 
OtterVIlle per Conf Treasurer 

$4000 
1526 
2000 

RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND • 
nev J A. Clark, per Rev D D Cnnls 

Wm Hall, M A 2nd Instal 
Percy, per Rev A Doxsee 
llev Wm Burna 

S D Chown 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

$2500 
50 CO 

.. 13 00 
10 00 
1000 

-It IS rumored III ParlJamentar) CIrcles that 
Challemel Lacour, now Ambassador to England 
IS to be Ambassador at BerlIn. Leon Renault, 
member of the Chamber of DeputIes, IS to be 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg, and Count 
buchamel to be Ambassador at London 

BRoer,VILLE -Re\ ~V. GalbraIth, B C L , pas Rev 
tor On the 1st mst the Ladles' AId held theIr T. Jackson, of Stanbndge East, Que, has 

-BrockvIlle was VISIted on Fnday lllght by a 
serIOUS fire, from which heav) loss resulted, but 
the most deplored CIrcumstance IS the death 
from eXCItemelJ.t and exhaustIOn at the fire of 
Mr. Allan Turner, druggrst, of Brockville, a 
gentleman hIghly esteemed by the C{)mmulllty. 

annual tea meetIng The net proceeds were 
$58 The ladles are Indefatigable workers 
They are now makmg vIgorous efforts to raIse 
funds to purchase a new organ for the church. 
The mlssIOnary sermons wore preached on Srm· 
da}, the 13th mst, by Rev. C. A. Hanson The 
sermons were clear, strong, and eloquent ex 
pOSItIOns of diVIne truth. At the mlSSlOna y 
meetIng, the folloWIng Tuesday mght, Rev. H. F. 
Bland, PreSIdent of the Moutreal Conference, 
Rev. Dr. Elhott, of Kmgston, and Rev. C. A. 
HanHon, of Ottawa, dehvered most earnest, 
practICal, and powerful addresses to a large and 
appreclatlvc congregatIOn The collectIOns and 
subSCrIptIOns amount to more than $300. Last 
year the Increase was over $60 more than the 
prevIOus year. We confidently expect an m 
crease thIS year also As the result of a short 
selles of spemal meetmgs m • the Park Street 
Church, about twenty persons have professed 
converSIOD. 

MONTREAl, Ottawa Stleet ClmTch-Rev J W 
Sparlmg, A l\f ,pastor The Annual MIssIOnary 
Meetmg was held on the 7th Inst, and was 
addressed by Rev. Dr VIncent, of the Umted 
States, and Rev. H. Johnston, .A M. The pastor 
stated that the amount sontrlbuted last year 
by thIS' Ohurch was $900, the Jargest amount 
e\ er gIVen by the Church to the Mlss10nary So 
Clety, and that he expected thIS year to see 
$1,000 raIsed for thIS purpose The chaIrman, 
G. BIshop, Esq. stated that the Sabbath school 
thIS year would lIkely contnbute $600 to the 
MISSIOnary Fund The attendance at the meet 
mg was large, and mcluded the Sabbath school, 
from whIch a youthful deputatlOn came to the 
platform to present Dr. VIncent WIth a bouquet 
and a beautiful 111umInated address, refernng 
to rus grea.t Sabbath school work on this can· 
tment, and thankIng hIm for comIng to the mIS
sIOnary anmversary --Sherbrooke Street ChUi eli 
-Rev G. Forsey, pastor. SpeCIal serVIces are 
at present In progress, In whICh the pastor IS 
aSSIsted b~ Rev. Mr Sanderson, of Vermont 

The serVlces In Slte brooke Street MethodIst 
Church are stIll In progress Tuesday evenIng 
the Rev. Mr. Mallory preached from Acts I. 8 , 
Wednesday evelllng the Rev Mr. Sanderson 
dehvered an effectIve sermon from Gen. lll. 8 10 
After brIefly alluding to the first Instance of 
SInners attemptmg to hId" from God, the spea.ker 
dcsenbed .. the trees rmder or behInd WhICh men 
hIde from duty and from God to,day," such as 
the multrtude of eVIl workers, bUSIness nehes, 
the faults of others, &c ,&c. He then pIctured 
tho compaSSIOnate God seekmg the h,dlllg smner, 
and calhng, .. Adam where art thou 9" He 
showcd that the hiding places of mon were In 
suffiCIent and vam, and that the only sure refuge 
was ChrIst At the prayer meetIng folloWIn€" the 
Rev. Mr. Forsey read a letter he had recelV 
ed from an earnest ChrIstIan worker,stating that 
half the nIght before had been spent In prayer for 
the mcreaBed power and contInuance of the work, 
tenderIng Chrlstran S) mpathy, and expressmg the 
hope that greater thIngswould be seen. Mr For_ 
sey obsened that WIth such consecrated splnts In 
the SerVICe of God the work must go forward 
Some SIX peroons, nearly all heads of famlhes, 
sought the SaVIOur, some of whom were saved 
from SIn and fear, whIle others expressed theIr 
determInatIOn to find" the pearl of great prIce. ' 
The pastor asked for wntten requests f"r prayer 
m behalf of frIends and acqua!ntQnoos unsaved, 
one was ImmedIately h..,ded lll, WIth doubtless 
mare to follow The people of Sherbrooke Stree 
Church are loyally rallYIng round their pastor 
Members of other ehurches are also asslstmg 
generously All are a\valtIng a larger fulfilment 
of tho promise, "I WIll make the place of my 
feet glonous ' 

recently returned from OntarIO WIth hIS health 
very much Impro\ed 

The Rev. J. H. Johnson, l\! A, and Mrs 
Johnson, leave this CIty thIS week for Baltimore, 
U. S ,to remam for the ensumg SIX months. 

On the 17th mst a number of the frIends of 
the Sheffield Appomtment, of the J:lranchton 
ClrcUlt, presented theIr pastor, Rev. S. Sellery 
B D , With a very fine buffalo robe and other 
artICles for wInter use 

The Umverslty of Cambndge mtends to confer 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon 
Professor Thomas Sterry Hunt, a natne of con 
nectwut, who was for more than 25 years 
chemist aud mineralogIst to the Geolog1cal Sur. 
vey of Canada, and reSIgned that post In 1872 to 
accept the chaI~ of Geology m the Massachusetts 
InstItutIOn of Technology 

At a recent meetmg of the members of the 
CaledoUlu CIrCUIt, a resolutIon was adopted reo 
grettIng the remov .. l of Mr. W. H. MattIce from 
that clrcUlt, and expressmg hIgh appreciatIOn of 
the many excellenoles of thIS brother, hIS 
actlv:rtJ , usefulness, and hberahty as a Church 
mCil-ber, and WIshIng hIm every success in hIS 
futUre sphere of labor. 

We regret to notIce the sudden death of Rev' 
Cephas Barker, pastor of the Horton Street 
BIble ChrIstIan Church, London, on Sunday 
lllght, Nov 13th He retIred as usual 
compirulllng III no way of hIS health, but when 
hIS WIfe awoke In the morlllng, she formd that he 
had entered upon hIS long sleep He had filled 
nearly every premInent POSItIon In hIS Church 
and was seventeen years EdItor of the Bowman' 
ville Ob8erv~r. He was a man of energy and 
ablhty, and llldependent III the expreSSIOn of hIS 
convictions HIB death WIll be a loss to the 
Church, not only In London, but In Canada 

The Rev. R. Wrench has JOIned the M. E 
Caurch. He attended the DetrOIt Conference, 
and has been appOInted to the Supermtendency 
of Denton OIrcUIt, Wayne CQ, MIchIgan. Mr. 
'Vrench has frequently expressed hIS gratItude to 
CongregatIOnalism, and WIll ever remcmber thIS 
honored commrmlon , but at the same time, he 
says, he IS glad to return to, and dwell among 
hiS "own people" Mr Wrench has formed 
two elocutIOn classes; and has entered upon hl9 
crrcUlt work full of hope. HIS CanadIan frIends 
WIll note IllS new address 

We learn from the DetrOit Eve-milO News that 
Rev. Jacob Freshman s lecture on the" Manners 
and CUstOIWI of the Jews,' dehveredat SImpson 
M. E Church, DetrOIt, last week, was listened 
to attentIvely by a fine audIence that filled every 
seat m the-large auditorrum. The l'iews closes a 
very appreCIatIve notICe of the lecture WIth the 
follOWIng words: .. lIfr. Freshman IS a gentle 
man of broad and hberal culture, more than 
ordInary eloquence, and bnngs an appreCiatIve 
understandIng of the JewIsh people to hiS treat 
men t of the subJect" 

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES. 

-It 1S stated that the Pope will "n~ult the 
llIShops III Great Bntam and Ireland With re
gard to the questIOn of the re establishment of 
dIplomatIC relat-ono , etc H" WIll probably In· 
vlte Cardmal Mann1ng and McC"be, ArchbIshop 
of DublIn, to Rome lD order to learn their Vlews 
on the snbJect 

-John Walter, M. P., propnetor of the London 
Tunes, has taken occaSlon In a speech at Abmg
don to say many flatterIng thmgs of bhe UnIted 
States, In connectIOn WIth a descnptlOn of hIS 
recent tour. He dId not v:rSIt Callada at all, but 
expresses the Wlsh that Englishmen w<>uld go to 
the Umted States. 

-Parnell's letter, mcludmg the portIOns sup
pressed by the Frurnan's JI>UTual, has been pub
hshed In clrcular form. Parnell remmds the 
people that the spmt of the League 18 mdestruc 
tlble and assures them that if they follow the 
hnes laId down the result WIll be" not merely 
free land, but an mdependent, prosperous Infh 
natIoD." 

-A horrIble report from Cape Coast Castle,Nov. 
10, says the KIng of Ashantee killed 200 yeung 
grrls for the purpose of using theIr" blood for 
mlxlllg mortar for the rep!l.lrIllg af the state 
bu.ldings. The report of the massacre IS receIVed 
from a refugee chosen as one of the VIctims. 
Such wholesale ml?ssacrees are known to be a. 
custom WIth the king. 

-Accormts of wanton outrages contmue to come 
from Ireland. McManus, a farmer near Mullin 
gar, was shot and .everely wounded by an armed 
party, who VISIted him to prevent hun from 
paymg rent Luke DllhJll, a b!l.lhff near Bally
hauUls, was shot dead whIle proceedIng to the 
houee of a friend one evenIng. It IS 
supposed to be !tll aerarian murder 

-The NOlth Gel/nan Gazette expressl, t<ll'Ill; the 
message to the Relchstag the Emperor's pro
gramme. The Liberal press ullarumousl, exprellS 
egret that the august person of the SoverEign 

has thus been put forward, m oppoBltlOn to .. 
maJonty of the natIon, m favor of Somalist 
and politIcal proJects f(}r which Bismarck ought 
hImself to assume the sole responSlblhty. 

-The Dublin Gazette l(l{!eutly contammg a list 
of the agranan outrages III Ireland reported 
dunng the month of October, ma.kes the grand 
total 490. The nature of the cnmes 18 aaiollows, 
Murder, 2, firmg at person, 7 -; cuttIng and 
maImlllg of the person, 1 • arson, 52 , mallIllng 
of cattle, 17; mtuUldatlon, 300; attacking of 
houses, 8 , inJury to property, 49 , finng mto 
dwelhngs, 14 

-The German RelChstag was opened last 
Thursday. The Emperor did not attend, and 
the Speech from the Throne was read by BIS 
marck As to forelgu p<>hcy, the burden of the 
speech was "Peace, peace." On the other hand, 
the mternal policy IS to follow all the old lInes, 
regardless of the verdIct lately returned by the 
people. The speech !eemsto have created abad 
ImpreSSIon at home and a good one abroad 

-A secret warnmg malllfesto IS Circulating 
Tm old CatholIo bIShops Remkens and Herzog, throughout Irelanq runong the tenantry It IS 

recently attended a meetIng In Cambrtd-;8, Eng put forth anonymonsly, and 18 not beheved to 
land, where they and theIr movement were have the sanctIon of the Impnsoned leaders of 
heartIly endorsed by bIShops and clergy of the the LEague ~It RaJ' If one tenant on an estate 
Ohurch of Engl .. nd who were present and took pa~s hIS rent the remamder of the tenlUlts Wlll 
part In the meetIng. forfeIt the support of the Land League These 

THE 57th Annual Report of the New York threats have very httle effect The 1':'ple are 
BIble Society, the only SOCIety whose sale work beconnng dally more satISfied WIth the workings 
IS to dlstnbute the BIble III the CIty of New of the Land Law, and agreements between land. 
York, has been publIshed, by whIch It appears lords and tenants wlthont g"omg Into the court 
that wlthm the past year 127,821 copIes of the are very frequent 
SCriptures ha,e been CIrculated by Its VISItors, -Ireland contInnes dlhturbed and nnsettled 
from house to house, In public InstItutIOns, WIth frequeut outrageo.MlssGafford,holderoftwo 
among the Iillllllgrants, and among seamen. small farms, was found dead in her bed III .Vex, 

THE census In India WhICh has Just been com fOld, recently. It IS thought:she was murder 
pleted may be expooted, when 1ts results are ed. The motIve for the murder was 
publIshed In full, to gl"" valuable testimony to probably robbery. A telegram from London IBSt 
he results of mISSIons III that country. Here are Monday to a Dublm correspondent of a London 

some of the results of the census In Calcutta. paper says -" The most sangmne prophet 0 

The number of evangelIcal Chnstians III the CIty peace and order mnst be sadly dlsaPPOllltro at 
IS about 30,040, of non evangehcal ChrIstians, 78 thc present state of thmgs and prospeets £Ol' the 
The adherents of the Church of England num winter Outrages are b eaking out agll1'Jl, ",hICh 
ber 8,7G8, the PresbyterIans have a membershIp It IS feared are only the beginnIng of l\.'\Bl'les of 
of 1869, the -Roman Cathohcs 11 095, the crImes 

Armemans, 649; the Greeks, 113, the Luther- -A judgment hIghly Import"nt to.Orap.gemen 
ans 329, the \Vesleyans and Baptists, 1,549, the was grven III the full Court of QUllen's Be:nch at 
ndependents, 346, and denomInatrons not specl. Montreal, FrIday It confirmed. the Judgo:nent 

fied have a general membership of 5,662 of the Court below In the caM of DaY1il Grant 
NOH ScoTIA.-The members of the MISSIOn agaInst Mayor Beaudry for fJl.tss arrest on July 

Board of the Nova ScotIa Conference met III 12th, 1878, the Judgment Qf the 'o.Wer Court 
the Grafton Street vestry, Hahfax, on Tuesday beIllg that the Mayor was ,,:utltled to tJ.llrty daIs' 
week last. Most of the bUSIness was transacted notIce, which had not b?~l glveu But, gomg 
m the course of the day A SIngle sad beyond thIS mere techUlCl>lity, the Judges unam
feature IS noted-the fact that the aver mously decIded th~<lt the Oraug" AsSOCIation 
age denclencles on the miSSIOns through clearly came uude,< the Lower ClUlada statu~e 
out the Conference, In case the membershIp on ' prIce $1 ~O a:):::ea:r======::; 

Mr E. Dewdney, Supermtendent of IndIan J.lleasmg feature m connectIOn WIth the occaSIOn 
affaIrS, has been appolllted In Mr Laird's place, IS worthy of mentIOn, and, perhaps, of 1mitat16n. 
Lieutenant Governor of the North West Tern· The Rev. Mr. Sharp, MethodIst Bplscopal mIn· 

i later, kmJly, wIthout solICItation, Withdrew h,s tor: 

FRANKL1N.-Rev. J. C. Garlett, pastor. A 
thanksgi vmg festIval was held on the 25th uIt 
After a sermon by Rev. E. A. Stafford, A.B., 
Cluurman of the DIStrIct, dInner was served, 

lIfoNTREAr -A very Interestmg Conference was 
held on the 18th lUst, In the Donnmon Square 
Ohurch, of the mInIsters, theologrcal students,and 
office bearers The proceedlllgs were opened a~ 
6 p.m. WIth a Prayer meetlUg lU the Coll'tlge 
Lecture room, conducted by the Rev. W. Hall, 
A M. Tea was then sened under the directIOn 
of MesdamelStafford, DIllon, ScrIver, and Spear. 
man. After tea the meetIng was orga.mzed 
With Han. Senator Ferner, Charrman. Prof 
Shaw gave a statement by decades of the pro 
gress of Methodism III Montreal from the organ 
IzatlOn of the first church III 1808 WIth 16 mem 
bers np to 1878 when the membershlp,was 1,664 
A free dISCUSSIOn then followed on the deslrabII· 
Ity of UnIOn serVIces for mallltaInmg the splntu. 
al and aggressIve force of MethodIsm III the CIty 
In thiS Messrs Stafford,Maclaren, Me) ers,Lucas, 
BIshop, Holland, Saunders, Johnston, Jolhffe, 
Graham,ForBey, R F Palme~, Coates, Tees,and 
Mathewson took part The meeetlllg "as 
marked WIth such spIrItual Interest and adJourn' 
ed to meet a month hence. 

Rev.E P. Hammond has commenced reYlval 
serVIces III Centenary Church, HamIlton. 

each raises only the same amount as last year, prohlbltmg th., admInIstration of oaths of 
must be about $340 It WIll be rembered also \secresy, and wa .. therefore illegal. They further 
that a sIcliIar state of thlllgs Will preVaIl on de"Ided tlc.at outSIde of all th18 the Mayor ha.d 
many other CIrcUItS unless there be a most per acted J "ood fruth and therefore thll I\ctlO'l 
slstent effort made by the people to alel tllel :.1 " , 
respectne pastors agaJ .. l!t hlln would not he. • 

\ 



"Lab2&!1CO nw ( t 

rHE 1\lOURNER S CRY 

.Donng h1 e abeenC€ Qf the Rev J 13 
1 

up Rustouns .. nd when n ure<l replUl"tl our 
bod es began rap dly to 1080 control ot lts 
doma n chern Clio act on took ts place and 

IItrong m Enol 1 d he met wl1;h 0. -00' ere 10s8 U 
lke sniden death 0 h B d ughter Mrs Coo e 
or <h-illia. Mrs Cooke W~ a mo: t est ma.ble 
lad" I} 110VO 00 Christian and an earne t 
worke:e ill t.he Church. VI" th WllCtl she va. 
OQm1ooteil Just before Mr !\.rmstrong ltlft 

Rngla.na be was ul.Vlted by a. {nand t VLS t 
}I.rs Allen of Bury Llllcolnshire the wr ter 

of a very Illte osti g work on Temperance 
an.d numerous poems on !L vanety of subJects 
:Mrs Allen touched by the rec1tal of a father s 
lQ38 wrote ana sent to 1rr Armstrong the 
foUowmg lineA relating to tho death of hlS 
m'OOh 10Too 11l.ught l 

GIl, God to II e if "hell thy rov n be.ad 
BeTel'S the uk that b nd our souls be ow 

With *iden hea.rt.'I Mld blind d eyes we .t", d 
lWwildered, stunned, and r e wg uoath the blow 

~ know ... t our 1'00r vi. on cannot read 
Thy wande tu1 de igns to us unknown 

Thou see &t 1.8 strt e en whilst our poor hear 8 b ood 
'l'o _r from th I!O hea.rts l'hy will be dona 

It lIOOIJIS so duk to trew Life. po. hW"l. 0" 
Alid lim. 11m om each 0 d a.m r plaoo 

n ~8 eo hard to tmnk ha neVBCDloce 

lhf&'s hungry .y .. may galle on th~t ."eet r""" 
We WOO> er 10 ou agony if .. ugh. 

Were lefi WI tried. our prooiou8 one to Bt Ttl 
11 "",y Bkill!>Y human scien e ta.ught 

lligh' be. " .. va.iled to snatch her from the gro. e. 

We .... .,.,1 b...,1<, Vi th memory for our guide, 
And gaae ou scenes that mook our achmg 81ght 

When sho her mother s h pe he t th • pr de, 
loIe.de our b ight home an Eden of d light. 

W .. ",eMIl aga n he opening charllLl8 expan.d, 
'£1) bright, rar ()VOWl sa, and winning gro.oe 

W .. """ bel' grasping know", go by the hand, 
crumb to hls t<lIDple there to "ill a 1 ace. 

The 1."e of beauty that her r un heart lirod 
Pound rteh expreS8lon n her well t a ned skill 

Tho melodies that her rapt sou nsplled 
Had 1>01)'''' all lI8teners hearts w h I Y to thrill. 

Bm no1 in oo.rih al ne she sough he bl1S6-
To tke Great Sour e f happmess he wenl. 

And 100 h~ erewn of p1U6 bnght 0 elincB8 
Sharon. tair roae celestial fragr ill e lenL 

W 6 eee beor SoB we SllrW b6r on thAt morn, 
Leave rather mother with .. part ng kiaB, ./ 

N6iUb ~asa sky on L<>ve. bnght wavelet.. borne 
lnlio tlhe haTen of eonnub al bliBS. 

We """her yet .. gain when nooven gaTe 
A I'ilimub mfant to her heart aI!d home 

And 1et &gain we Beell whell the gr .. ve 
Bid from her Blgh th .. t dar n 1ll ts g oow . 

Aa<J. DB the.., reeo Ie !.lons w ng our hearts 
With BOrrOWS that be as ed ones nly know 

From Nature s q1ll ering lips the cry upstart. 
OonTOlB ell All why mw;t it be 80 r 

)(oumem I Look up your de.rlill is not <!ea.d 
nn.rk t 'Tis F80lth spoaks Sorro,," not w thout hop<> 

Duat" tIh l;b.e dust is • oopwg till our nea.d, 
Pronl theu dark graves sha I wake the sloop"". up 

Bt>i oM Ute ra.nsomoo spirit, 8M '8 bloo~ 

Be) ODd what ye an wieh "" comprehend 
~ God In darkne A, for ne knoweth best 

iiIcQk 10 oubIlllWilon eva-y thoUilht to bend. 

An4 tIlou, her ehooon on.., who" widowed heart 
BeJ<>e~s ..u OODwlation es.rth can Slve, 

Rememoor tis but tor .....-hila ye part 
TralIl th<>u her babe QO!U.in with h r to live. 

The mooting place \g Ll8t before .. nd tllen> 
In holy "..nap<> :t ye shall see and own 

GOO _h aJ.J things "ell and they who bear 
Earlib s hoovie8t CXO<!S shaJ.J wear n6&ven • brlghte£t 

-H O.J. Allen. 

Lt\..MENTED 

Su,--Certain1y no one can object to II> 8 ngle 
word ill your editor al n the GUARDLI.N of Oct 
lWt on The Pres dent s Death bed. It 
18 mdeed very ead to think that one 80 great 
and noble, and one 80 opposed to drunkenuess 
s.bould have been constantly dosed w th brand~ 
and, as no doubt 18 the fact was kept almost 
ooostantly ill a stup d condition from the effects 
of stimulants and naro:JtlCll 

Bnl there a.re hnndreds all over our land pass 
mg ~W(by from friendi;, and nte etern ty under 
ille n1luence of the sa.me stnpefy ng agenc es I 
Only a iew days ago whilil VI81tlllg a town not 
T&""j far from Toronto I learned of the case of a 
lady whom one of our m n .ters Vl.S ted SCa ce y 
twenty four hours bE:fore she died He found 
her decidedly better and wa.a shocked to learn 
so BOOB li.iterwards 01 her death I He waS more 
pruned a.nd saddened when he learnedo! the man 
n& of her departure. She went to sleep nnder 
the influence of the med c ne and neYer awoke 
A few days a () I race ved a pllper from a town 
III whlOh I former y livod and ill t 1 found the 
not eo of the death of an old acqua. ntanoe and 
fnend who had race ved some sl ght nlury As I 
read on I learned that he died from 1>0 overdose 
o l8.ad&uUJllI He was a poor man and leaves 
'" large faml y of helpless children. 

A few weeks ago an aequa ntance transacted 
some hUBlIl8SS wlth a gent eman liVIng eas; of 
Toronto, late on a. Saturday even ng and left 
him In p<lclect health My friend returned to 
ihe same ne ghborhood early on the next Man 
day morrun" The first news be heard on h s 
a,rnval was that Mr --- hlS fnend was 
dead I The balance of tho newa was the old 
old story He was taken suddenly w th a 
pa nfnl oowel trouh e was g ven op um went to 
sleep and died I 

We had. the sad ca.se of the Captatn of the 
s'tea.mer NOTuman, last sea.son Bnt lt ls need 
1ffi6 to enumerate There are hundreds of just 
such erules constantly occurrrng In many of 
ihem the true cause of death becomes known 
m mmet)S all oovered 0 i"Br w th the old oloak 
- .. mysterious dispensat on of prov deuce I 

Lamentable as s the case of the Presldent 
!md sad as 1t must be for anyone to see .. dear 
friend pass away w thont ona parting word or 
blessing there s another v ew to take of th 8 

whole matter that to me 13 evan more pa nful 
The saddest thought III reference to P es dent 

Ga.rfield B ca e 18 (and 1t B shared by v ry many 
poop e, as well as by phystCiaD" both ill Can 
...u. and th.6 Umted States) that but for the 
s:~upefym illip etmg very unnlltu al 00llrB<! 
per8ned n the treatment of h 3 C&Be he m glit 
:bave recovered 

I know thooe who attended him dnnng the 
weary three month.s of his stupor and who 
ooght to have known most about the case and 
.... ho made the pm "" e"1 eXamlU" ons (.Weh 
reTarued ho., very 1 tt e aftcr all they d d 
know) 0 801m t~at the wQund from the first w"s 
nec"6!l.l<aTIly fatal Dc.t hundreds of people and 
many medica men, do not believe them The 
vm"y COII.UIlon foolin" and bel ef p "vails that 
had ilie r eBldent hl!.d ha.lf a chance he m ght 
:rea y have pul ed through 

The faete arc that for the first two woeks he 
..... \8 doing fine y Th.e bll at w .. s be ng well 
i/a),. en oa.re of by nature h~", thy pus was berng 
dis<\ barged f om the external.op<ln ngs and a.. 
l<>nfa as Dame Nature had strength left to reR at 
both" the effects of tl e nJnry an<i the nterfer 
enCf!"i" th her way of making rep" rs a went 
wel\. :Sut there s a lun t to the powers of 
nat1lJ.'\"l,~Well 0.8 to that of cles.d mdter 

The Itl Y a.c n of the stomacl WILS 

dest and t rebelled ag .. Il3t tbe "buses t 
had end.vl0<l so long Tho nour shrug process 
"""""d ~~ the patient was III as helpless a 
oondlt on bi!" would be a ma.gn ficent ~aamer 
~ggl ng In tb storm w th the waters, from a 
look in her hull. almORt CDvenng the fi...,.. n her 
ru,.... e- No t;ilf... but rum and destrueiiDu 
aould fo low 

'l'be Ilervous s)'i!te~ be ng TUrned the stomach 
refused ;0 act ollly td fXp<l1 llounshment, and 
the v)tAl toNe tl:! t J,UY\Illoo'.Jle 1>0 ¥er that lmild.Jl 

destruct on commenced 
Certi> nly the most faVfi) ab e COlla t on under 

which the human system CBn end e any hard 
8h p or accomp 8b auv great ViO must be one 
of parleet health And n such "' condit on 

ood food pure a r !Iond rest are all that would 
be needed n order to perpetua e so ["vorab e a 
state of th n s 

Dut mo c espec ally sua c nd t on of the 
body neCBS (try " en the tal force s called 
upon to e8 st tl e effec s and heal the 
made by any severe llljury 

If a m tar) genera needs to ha.ve h s Wlts 
about b m and at h s omroand p enty 0 
healthy sobe and w de awake men n order to 
be abl" to beat off and con luer an enemy how 
mud mo e nee sSliry lt must be that nature 
shoull ha e the full and free use of her every 
nerve and eery means through and by wb c 
a 1 the wonderful procesbes hat a e constantly 
go ng on n our bod e8 are oar ed on and that 
she may ro tand heahnJur 8S done to any por 
t on of her doma n 

The power to feel must not be bunted for 
the S30me a <lnt that destro)s the pow .. r of a 
nerve to feel abo uestroys the power to heal 0 

reparr 
In the case of nlury to the an mal system 

when parts are torn or bm s d the tirst confl ct 
s between the v tal force and chem cal force 

The former saves the latter destroys The 
brn sed and lacerated parts are po. tally gt en 
over to the latter but the v tal power surren 
derft only 80 much as lt cannot use n repa r ng 
the breach N aturo rall es her forces a 
a ong the I ne of n ury and sets her thus far 
and no further -the 1 ne of demarcat on 
And when she has ca t off all the un 
u eab e bro en mater al separated dur n" the 
process of suppuration she then commences 
to bUlld up the broken down parts hy fill111g 10 
mater al n the shape of granulat ons The 
matenal must come from W th nand n order 
not on y that t be prope ly p epa ed bnt a. 80 

tl at the un nJured pa ts of the wonderfully 
constructed mach ner) be kept .ln good work 
ng order the d gest a organs must bE: care 

ful y protected aga nat any and every poss ble 
caUse of deran"ement Good and natu 0.1 food 
mnst be supp ad Tl en fron tho result ng 
good healthy blood nature or the VIta force 
w 11 se ect (t s not chance work) just such 
mater al as may be needed Mater al here to 
make bone there to make fie hand a.t another 
po nt from the same VI al flu d she w 11 select 
mater al to make skin a covenng for all Dea.u 
tifnl delicate Ood 1 ke work I And yet men 
(so called SO entifie men) ask the quest on 

Cannot all these beaut ful processes go on as 
well when all the sens bl t es of the body are 
benumbed as when all a e c ear and free to act 
as God dOBlgned they should act? As we as 
can the ,ery sm!lortest bus ness mMl attend to 
h s bus ness successfully or at all when drunk 
Qn op umand brandy? The one question S just 
as reasonab e as the other 

Many of the best med al wnters are not slow 
to condemn the use of na cot cs as well as 
liquors and cons der the r use as worse than use 
less One ca a op um a treacherous pall a 
t ve under wh ch the appet to and digest ve 
powers fll 1 the body" emac ates and the skin 
be ames sallow d n y and sh veled The 
oountena e aequ res a.n exp ess on of languor 
and suffenng and a general state of apathy n 
act VIty and feebleness ensues wh ch (n chil 
dren) ult mately leads to convn sons dropsy of 
the head g andular ndurat ons ncnrable 
j",und ee or fatal exhaust Oll 01 the v ta ener 
!pes A d speak ng of the usnal sooth ngm C'< 

tures al contam ng more or lesB op umJls hav 
m" rretr a ab y rn ned lllnumerable nfants 
another wntersays -

It s probab e that forforty years past op um 
and ts preparat ons ha e done se en t mes the 
mJury that they have ende ed benefit on the 
great scale of the clvllZed war d 

K I ed se en where lt saved one The samo 
wnter calls op um the most dest uctive of all 
n .. root cs anI Wlshes he could speak throu"h 
a length ned t UIDp<lt that he m ght t ogle the 
ears of emp res and charla.tans III every avenue 
of the r retreat 

Still another says The whole tnbe of nar 
oot C8 as op um hyose~amus hop and laurel 
Viater or pruss c ac d are dangerous sedat es 
present ng a Inrements to the memo y w th all 
the sua ty and meekness of the serpent of 
Eden and the deoel t on too often B equally 
fatal 

In wr t ng of the effects of narcot cs an em 
nent refo=er n med c ne says He e too t 
s eVIdent that the use of a narcot c to deaden 

pam that s to depr va the nerve of the power 
to produce lt must n the same degree deaden 
the power of the nutnt ve t ssues to heal the 
wound and who can tell how man} old 
sores fever sores calomel sores mercur 0.1 
ulee s etc refuse to heal sp ead w der and 
descend deeper to the destruct on of the bones 
and loss of the limbs and even to the death of 
the whole man because of the destruct va 
act on of op um or other narcot es wh ch Vi ere 
g ven III small doses merely to rei e e pam and 
ga n t me? It 8 true he says that no 
sornt n z ng eye can ever see or cal ulat on est 
mate the full amount of th s m sch ef but 
all llltelligcnt and honest medical men agree 
that t has been lmmense ever s noe the first 
use of narcot cs for the re ef of pa n 

Muoh hILS been "nt en condemn ng the use of 
alcoholic 1 quors as mel c nes One prac 
t toner who had tned both ways after gn ng 
the results of h s expenonce both w th the use 
and w thout remarks that h spat cnts treated 
Wlthout 1 quor recovered soonest and muoh 
more perfectly alld that finane ally on that 
aooount he was a lose IIe was 80 confident of 
the uselessness of 1 quor as a med ne that he 
declared that though then seventy) ears of age 
he would gladly wa.lk fifty miles to see a case 
that could not be cured better and qu cker w th 
out liquor tban W th ts nse 

Much mo e cou d be w tten 0 tl" ery m 
portant subject but I fear I have a eady tres 
passed toomnch upon your valuable space 

THOS Vi Sp ROW M D 

PRE"V ALENCE OF DOUBT -ITS 
UTILITY 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

LETTER FROM RE' 

MR EDITOR Havmg ecove ed the use of nv 
hand 18 t down to g ve Jour reade s the pa t u 
1& 8 of the recent calam t~ II hoi haa befal n 
me 

Feel ng anx ous about the prem OOs that we 
occnpy w t a few otl ers I turlled-aut to burn 
the graBS a ound the bu d n 8 anil thu~ p 0 ec~ 
ourllel "8 f om any par e fi e that m t come 
upon DB All went well nnt 1 we Cilrne n ar the 
stab e when the fi e cau ht nsom 0 dhay I ng 
around I\.nd soon the bu ding w ... n fla es So 
rap d ddt bu II that de.p t .. lly ntmo t efforts 
all was lost In at empt ug to .ave Ily horse 
\alued Itt t17v 00 I got myfar,,/I,nd u('ok scorch 

==zm~ 

<IDur (It burch Wturk . 
GALT l\IlSSIONAHY ANNHERSARY 

DEAR S R -T e M ss ana y Ann e 8a y ser 
v Ces connect on w th the Method t Chu h 
of this town we e held on Sabbath 6th not 
Rev Mr Maxwell of Dubl n Stre Chur h 
Guelph preached at 11 a clo k The sermoll 
was pecul arly appropnate and was well eEl cu 
l~tea W rupres" m nd and hear w th the 
grandeur of rig ous serv e and t:1e attract ve 
ness of the pn lege of a d ng the m ss onary 
efforts of theChnrch In theevcn ng a platform 
meet ng was 1 e d when an abstract fronl. the 
M ss onllry R port was read and addresses 
de ve ed by R M ssr" Maxwel and Nngent 
Mr N u nt p €sented an h stor al sket h of the 
M 8810nary Soc ety aud work of the Met! ad st 
Uhu oh of CaL ada sott ng f rth the part per 
formed by th • agenc) n the moral the mtellec 
tual and the re g us deve opruent of the coun 
try and C alm g the confide ce the s)mpathy 
and the co-ope a on of the fnends of M ss ons 
Mr Maxwel glanced at the fie d n wh h th s 
Soc oty B endea ng to do ark for God The 
character the ex aut he d era ty of th s field 
were exh b ed II a mll.nner coleula ed to 
ndicate the magn ficentpropo t on~ and the vast 
mportance of the worK undertaken by th s 

80(; ety The responsc of the people to the 
appea II made on behalf f the m ss on work of 
the Church was both magn ticent and hearty 
amount ng to the noble sum of $-152 45 "h ch s 
far n ad anoe of the contr butions o[ last yea 
and w hicb when au pplemented by expected 
addit anal subser pt ons and by the J u en Ie 
Offerlllgs w I we feel sure be asont 30 per 
cent n advance of the former year This s 
the more all.t Bfa tory n ew of the effort at 
p esent put fortt towards tl e red1'l t on of our 
chu ch debt 

Tho chorr of the church rendered good serVIce 
both morn ug and even ng and contr buted 
largely to the nterest of the """"ces 

RH'W 

At the c-lo!ie of ala ly a tend d and 
t ng prayer m () II III G a e Chural oue 
even ng roo~nt y wh n the aud enee 1 ad nsen to 
leave Mr J A !II ruk ns reIue;ted a I p esent 
to remll n stand n for IL few moments He then 
turned to Rev J E S r tl e as8 stant pastor 
.. nd on behalf of the )DUn men of the congro
gat on pt' ente 1 h m with a purse of $750 In 
do ng B<1 he spoke bn fly of tbe esteem enter 
tamed by the con regat on g nerally for Rev Mr 
Starr and <'11. the r h gt apprec ation of the rev 
erend gentl ~n s B8 nees. IIe also Ba d that 
thf) contributor1'l bad gtv£'n mllUIgly and sbown 

'lhe eCrYlces n connec on w th tl e open ng of 
the new Method at Church of South Stukely, 
were he d on Thursday and Sabbath October 
2 th and 30th On Thursday morlllng the Rev 
J \\ Sparling MAD D of Montreal dsli ered 
ad scourse w th mu h rower II strat ng manJi 
pa ts of the charaot r of J ",cob f om Gen xxx 
chnptor and 24th verse Ai er the sermon there 
was a d nner pro dod n tho basement under thfil 
au p ces of the Lad ss Aid wh ch was heart ly 
enjoyed 

In the fterno til re was IL 80e ,,1 meet n" 
held ill the body of the Chu ch o"er wh ch Oapt 
Vi arne pres ded WIth h s usual nte est The 
eho r r ndered effect e serv oe dur ng the day 
The chlL man then called on several clergymen 
present to address the mee ng There were 
p Bsent nev Mess 1l ·\Vh n" Chatrman of the 
Waterloo D str t Spar ng of Mont eal T m 
bcrlakc Grenfell Delon" and Parent The ad 
dressee were g ven n good sp nt and ;vere well 
apprec ated by an attent ve aud ence The PIlS 

tor Ire ented the financ al state of the hurch 
as n a very t 8fac ory cond t on t only ra 
ma n d for the peop e to maka ate effo t and 
the ~300 ndebtedness could be remo ad and 
then the n e 1 tt e ohurch cost ng about $2000 
wou d be completely free from any debt Tbe 
Bev J \\ Sparing n", good natured way pre
ented the ma ter before the people and $450 

we e rattled enou h over the chu ch debt to hdp 
us bu Id our sheds for the church wb ch we pur 
pose do ng mmed ately 

On Sabbath the church was ded cated 1U good 
heart free f am any debt In the morn ng !lev 
R Wh t n Cha nail vf the Waterloo D str ct 
preacl ed an excc ent 80=0 fu of sp t on 

Vi hat hath God wrought In the afternoon 
the R.ev WI!). T mher aka preached an e.xcel 
lent sermon from Acts VI cbapter 31th and 30th 
Ver8e" In tl e even ng !lev R ""vh t n pr aeh 
ed from A ts x ohapter and 26th e se And 
the d sc pies were called Chnst ans first at An 
t ocb All the sen,ces of the -day were t mes 
of refresh ng and resolu~tons were formed n 
many hearts to de ote themselvcR more fnl y to 
God" work III the salvat On of souls 

The Church B beaut fully B uated on a corner 
lot and commands a fine 'leW and s counted the 
finest bu Id ng n the town It s a frame bu d 
ng s ze 36 x 44 and Wlll seat w th ease 250 peo 

pie Arrangements are made to heat tbe body 
of the chureh from the b"sement having ventl 
lators n ea h pew 

M ss Phceoo Peters presented us w th a beaut 
fullarge B ble for the pu p t Mr Archie Gal 
oralth w th afine large hymn book for tl e pulp t 
and Mrs George !-teed presented us w th a beau 
t ul 8 Iver commulllon set comp ete Others 
ha e also g e eu table g fts all of which bave 
been thankful y rece ved 

Our work s not) et complete for we are pray 
lllg and looking to tho great Head of tbe Church 
for the power of the Holy Sp nt to come dowl1 
up<ln us and we know the resu t Wlll be the 
salvat on of souls and sllnct ficat on of bel e ers 

MJB 

STATISTlCAL ImpORT OF THE E DU 
CATIONAL SOCIETY 1880 81 

Superlnt<lndents of Cuts will eon! r a favor by 
['reser rmg th s for reference 

L"fCOME 

$1699 11 
2 326 87 
1 8 &I 

653 2 
5.5!l 42 
2Q.I 37 

$6,023 B3 

~255 70 

32016 25 

200 00 

The Baron James Rothsohild who d ad recently 
lU rar s was not a member of the weat banking 
firm though a nephew of the Pans Roths 
child He Vi'" born n Pans n 1814 stud ed 
law and was adm ttod to the bILr but never 
devoted himself to the profess on He was noted 
for h 5 10 e of books and published n 187 n 
conjunct on Wlth M Anato e de Montal on a 
collect on of French poetry of the fifteenth and 
s xteenth oontunes 

The fncnila of Professor Robertson SInlth 
a.t Eilmbnrgh have presented h m Wlth 
£1,000 worth of book9 and h9.V"o also rmsed 
if, sum Buffic ent to produee h1m a larger 
salary tl an I e rece yed from the Aberdoon 
Profe8l!Ol:Ship which he WltII forced to re 
sgn 

rNO\ E1IBEl{ '2 

ANNIE REBECC ~ MACKLIN 

The subject of th s br ef not ce was born 111 

Ireland near Cookstown oounty Derry on ihe 
29 nd Februar) 1802 and entered nto liN 
eternal on the 5th day of August 1881 

Father Holme. was born of P B.by nan 
parents H s father be ng an elder n that 
Church and h mse f !>. commun cant from 
e ghteen years of age ntH the penod of hia 
convers on n the fall of 1857 

He came to t s country n June 1849 a.nd 
took up h s abode n the townsh p of Hunt ns 
don where be I ed unt 1 1'>Ia c 187 w en h~ 
came to live. near Hazzard B Corners Mudoe 

Throughout h s fe ho was a roan of stn .. 
ntegr ty whom his ne ghbors esteemed very 

h ghly and n the after part of h s I fe was 
g eat y 1e 0 ed be au.a of h s fidel y as a
Chr st an II s conver on to pro. t cal god! 
ness took place dur ng the progress of 11 moot ng 
condncted pr nc pally by the late Rev Dona1d 
SuthQr and at the old Church on the Madoc 
R{)ad. known as Collin s Church now a part ot 
the Strr ng C CUlt At the same moot ng 
Father Ho meR four daughters and h s anI ... 
Bon the Rev John Holmes of the :lUontreal 
Conference were all brou"bt to So allov nn know 
ledge of s ns forgtven 

From tb s per ad unt 1 he excban ec mQr 
tal ty for fe h s zeal WILS unllagg Dt> h BY 

dence kept c ear and h s c aracter r peu ng and 
explLnd ng for etern ty Bspec a Iy fa m07e 
than a yellr was he mellow n and all hIS de 
s res were Qentered upon Chnst while he dwelt 
much upon tl e glor es that were to be revealed 
Vi 1 n taken to be forave Vi J the Lv d H " 
love abounded h s fa th w,.s .. t eng h B hope" 
br ght and when the expected messenger cam .. 
ho was ready yes wa t ng to enter nto root 

For qu te a number of years before ILnd up te 
the t me of h s dea h he held offic al POSlt ons 
n the Chn ch the dut es of Vih cl he as 

cha ged w th great pleasure and fidel t,. Ue 
was loyal to the m R stry and nat tutloni of th~ 
Method st Church 

H s 1 ness was only of two weeks duratIon 
but w thout a mu=ur he bore t The words 
of the Psalm 8t were truly appl able n hllO 
case llfllrk the pe fect mlLn and beho d the 
upr ght for the end of that man s peace 

Thou s.rt gone to the grave but we w not."I'k'. 
thee 

Though sorrow and <l nrkness encompa B the tom!> 
Thy ~a ur has pa ed through t.. port ... befon 

thee, 
And be aIDp of h love sty S1 de hrougb the 

800m 

CREIGHTON 
The beloved w fe of the Rev W liam Cre ght&n 
of Almonte was born n Montreal n 1832 She 
was the only daughter of the late Co J sff ?1es 
and h 9 Wlfe Nancy Br dgc 'Vhen two yeal."l; of 
age she was taken w th her paren s to Rawdon 
Canada East Here she was placed unde 
pnvate tu t on and for want of a good Protes~ 
ant ochool attended as a day p p he 8t 
Jacque Nunnery At the elLrly age of fifteen she 
was sent as a student to the Castleton 
CongregatIOnal Sem nary Vermont where by 
d 1 "ent app cat on she g aduated at the end of 
three years and was af erwa ds em p oyed as 
governess n the Sem na y Du n" thes~ I ap!'y 
school days many chenshed fnendsh ps were 
formed w th p~rsons of p ty and eu t re wh e1l. 
were to her a last ng benefit 

But the great event d ber 1 fa had bLken pla(}e 
one year before leavmg home for the Bem nary 
Dnnng spec al 8e O€" I eld by tha Rev It A 
Flanders she had sought h mwho stl e f endof 
you h and had rece ved her fi at t ket as a 
member of the M thod at C urch Years after 
wards after 1 sten ng to a sermon by the Hev T 
K Beecher of New York on Bl nd Bart meus 
she rece ved a spec al bapt sm of 1 e Sf nt 
wh ch pro ed to be an ab d n b eBB :ng Th!! 
gave a new mpnlse and d rect on to her power" 
of m nd and 1 eart and sl e soon found congen aJ. 
work n the Master s v neyard T e sent ment 

If you want a fie d of labor you can find it 
anywhere rece ed a fine llustrat on n her 
act e and useful 1 fe She opened a Sabbath 
school n her father 8 house and om week to 
week del ghted to feed the Savour s lambs 

In 1856 s e became the w fe of the Rev 
Vi lliam CreJghton then the Wesleyan 111 n ster 
of the Rawdon Crreu t This un on was pro 
duct ve of much happ ness S ster Cro ghton 
p 0 ed to be not on y a true w fe ooking we 1 to 
the ways of her household but a so a valuahle 
and effect ve helper III the great work to wh cn 
they ad consecrated the rives In ad t on to 
supeno! lla un.l ab ty .. ",d. .... anOO' ell t r(l ahe 
b aug t to the work true heart devot on and an 
ea nest 10VI g concern fo t e Ha vat of soule 
lIer gan al nature ber g ft of song and Sll. II as & 

mus c an opened her wa~ espee a 1) to the 
young among whom she eVtr exe te 1 a 1 appy 
nflnence Uer husband refernn" 0 tl e cheel 

fulness Wl h wh h she gave up fl t nng 
w dly p 0 pee s for the toils ILnd I vat ons n 
c de t to our t ne ancy that she m gl t have a 
w der field of us fu neBS says III BU 8 ancc I 
h"'8 often sorrowed for her sake that so man) 
of our parsonages were so poor and fields rus 
cou ag ng-the ab""nce of med cal skill wI en 
ne ded wh ch n he caBe may hlLve had. mnch 
to do 1ll the too ear y beak ng down of a const! 
tut on never ery strong yet she nilver murmur 
ed or pleaded lor more comfortable sur :ound 
n"B 

We read of the zeal and devo on of fore gn 
m S8 onane. but who w 11 recDu t the qu et 
uncompla n ng endu ance of the Wl "8 of our 
Canadian mlsslonanes? But thcrr r ~rd 18 Oil 
hgb 

Dunng Bro Cre ghton s )ears of upcrannu 
at on n Almonte B ster C e ghton co t nned 
her act VIt e8 10 the home and n tl e Church 
To a d n the education of the r ch dl'en we 
added to her home dut es the work of a teacher 
and gave lessons 10 mns 0 drawmg and pa nting 
she also fonnd t me to attend the means of 
g ace nclud ng " claBs meet Dg and t<:> teaoh ... 
female B ble cl .. ss but the Mast.er sa d It ie 
enough 

Home lOYS and earthly comforts were nCret$ 
1ng. Years of toil were Yielding 0. nch Iw.rvtI!!i 
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in the growing piety and iutelligence of her 
ehiHren, and in the respect and confidence of 
.tle entire commnnity, when sickness palsied the 
hand of ~e faithfnl toiler. it waS noW her 
priyilege to show that, divine , graceoan enable 
its possessor to suffer as woll as to do the divine 
will. Four weary months was she laid as de, 
the di3ease, dropsy, bafiling the best m~dical 

she did llot recover, COll""qu~lltly .he was unable I .atdliraI. 
to leave her dying te.timony for the benefit of ==================== 
those whom she dearly loved. This is of com· 
'paratively little conseqnence. Having lived a 
lile of faith in the Son of God, she died the 
death of the righteous, and now rcsts from her 
labors. JOHS MILLS. 

skill. Neither love nor prayer oould detam her JAMES SHR11I1PTON, 
for the Magter had called her: She calmly can· Of Stamford, departed this life on the lOth of I 
versed with her family, as only a dying Christian April, 1881. He was born in 'Wiltshire, Eng
wife and mother can. Kindly lind faithfully did laud, August 8th, 1808. Was converted to God 
.he urge upon her physician ,the importance of at the ,age ,;,f twenty.two, at a. revival meeting i.n 
llttending to the health of his soul "ud preparing the Prll:Il1bve MethodIst Chlipel. Soon after h,s 
to meet his God. Sad to relate, that physician conversIOn he was appomted exhorter, and, two 
f'J"nd a watery grave on the very day week Mrs. years after, he was, p~t. on the Lo~al Preachers' 
Creighton was bnried.. I Plan among the Pnmltlve MethodIsts; and con· 

Though her suffering at the' last Wag great ~inued a fliithful !lld. accepta,hle Local ~reacher 
hor miud was kept in perfect peace uutil the Illl _that body untIl. IllS ~epar.ure from En~lal'l?, 
welcome rolease came and she fell asleep in whIch t@ok place III 18DS. He then sett>ed III 
Je~us, ]farch 19th, 188i. Much sympathy was the ~own8hip. of Stamford! Ontario, wJ:ere h,e 
shown by all classes, during her illness and remamed untIl the ~ay of h,s .death. He Immedl
ieath. Eleven ministers three of our own and ately connected Imnself Wlth the Wesleyan 
eight of other denomi~ation~, attended the Methodist Church in that neighborhood; and as 
funeral. The serVICes were conducted hy the Local Preacher,. Class:leader, and Sabbath-achod 
Rev. H. WilEon, her pastor, and the Rev. Goorge Supenntendent, he hlthful~y sorved the Church. 
ticHitchie Chairman of the District who de- and was very useful. Dunng all the years of 
livere} :l,n~ppropl"iate .. ddreHo.The!fune~al:.ermcn hi. c.onnection with the Sabbath-school he was 
Wi}3 prc)')lldd. &ne following S"bh:>t h by the ReV. ahsent, cnly two or three Sabbaths. ,He was a 
Mr. Wilson, the pulpit and communiou rail subscnber to, and reader of, the CHRISTIAN 

-"avin:,: been draped for the occasion. ,-, --' GUA.RDIAN. for twent~ yett'ts. . 
Our dear departed sister is grelJ,tly missed, but We seldom Illest, III the co:nmon walks of hfe, 

her memory will be l<mg,fragrant. She has left a mau equal to F"ther Shnmpton. I H:'l w"s .a 
a husband in infirm health, who keenly feels his !llan of an unusually well,balanced, mmd-:hl8 
loss, but is greatJysustalned in the hour of trial J1~r1gment was clear and sonnd. HIS urballlty. 
-also a.n aged mother ripening for the garner, kmdneBs: and general usefulness, was more 
and four children all living to God, meeting than ordlllary. As a conse,quence,. he was re
regularly in class, and looking forward to a sl?ec~od by ail.who formed hIS acquau,;tance ;and 
bl~ family rounion above.. hIS mfluenoe In the Church and neIghborhood 

R. M. HAMMOND. was quite salutary. He is greatly missed; and 
__________ his place in t4e Church and Sabbath-sehool in 

Stamford, will not be easily fllied. He has left 
behind a widow and six children, all of whom 

en· are members of the Church. May they all 
the emnlate hiB example of faithfulness to God and 

LYDIA MARLATT, 
"''life of Mr. Marlatt, of St, Thomas, 
tared into rest, September 20th, 1881, at 
age of 53 years. 

She was born in the Province of New Bruns· 
wick, and whAn thirteen vear" 01<1 removed with 
her r',~rents to the towmihip of YaJ:Illouth,Ont'. 
About. thirty five years ago sha was happily 
married to the one who now mourns her loss. 
Most of the years of their happy married life 
they spent upon the farm, bnt about six years 
loefore her death they removed to St. Thomas. 

, Sister Marlatt was converted to God about 
thirty-three years ago, in revival services held 
by the late ReT. James Bell. ,Six months later 
her hu"band joined her in the service of the 
Lord. They at once identified themselves with 
the Methodist people, and .became attached to 
<JUr special means of grace. At a camp-meeting 
held at Belmont about ten years ago, by Dr. 
and the late Mrs. Palmer, when the doctrine of 
holiness was made a spechl.lty, Sister Marlatt 
received that richer baplism of the Spirit. Her 
life was consistent with her profession. Those 
who knew her best are most ready to acknow· 
ledge the purity of her life. She was fully de
voted to God, and for many years lived in 
conscious acceptance with him. Being nlitur. 
'ally of a ",tiring disposition, she took gre .. t de
llght in the ohBs-mooting, and other means of 
gra,oe.- _ 

Abont- a -year before her death she received 
,a heavy blow in the drowning of her daughter 
Edith, from the effects of which she never 
fully recovered. Her strength gradnally gave 
way, but yet so gently, that no one seemed to 
expect so speedy a p:tBsblg away. She often 
spoke of the sweet rest in heaven, and 80 she at 
length entered .. the, rest that remaineth for 
the people of God." ' , . COM. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
i1f Switzeryilte, Erneettown, was born on the 19th 
,or Augn.t, 1819,in Albany, N. Y. Hi. par~nts 
emigrated from Queen'. County. Irelarul, intending' 
~ make a home ifl America.. They w6re not """tis, 
tied with the ::>tates, and with their family removed 
t.o Oanada, and settled in the vicinity of Old 
Swit""r Chapel or Church. Joseph i. his twent}
aecond year, together with other members of the 
family, among whom was his brother, the late Rev. 
James Thompsen, was converted in the old Empey 
School-hoWlE, at special services held by the Lu· 
theran and Wesleyan ministers. He iDined the 
rourch aud Buhseqnently was appointed class. 
lead"r, which office he held until within a feW' 
months of hi. dec<Me. :1<'01" many yoarS he sus
tained a Sabbath-school in the scb00l-house where 
he was converted. In the providence of God. 
about fifteen years ago, he was afilicted 'i\'ith an 
a.tt-&Ck vf i-nflammatory rhEumatism of an exee;· 
tional form, which deprived him of almost all 
power of the npper and lower limbs. He deeply 

-felt his helplessness, particularly hi. inability to 
walk. Dnring this period he tendered urgentl~' 
his resignation IL8 clas-s-leader to eaoh snperinten
<lent of the Newburgh Circuit, but none of thew_ 
felt froe to accept the resignation. At the com
mencement of this l"",t summer, he in company 
with his beloved wife, went on a tour among their 
,,,,lations in Western Ontario; and While there 
after a short iUnose he died at the home of hiB SOil 

Allen, at Dresden. His remain. were brought to 
his1ate r8sidenoo, and, on the 27th of August, 1S81 .. 
according t-o the usage of the MethodIst Church 
were interred in the Old Switzer c"met"ry, in the 
presence of .. numerous company of relanv,," and 
ueighbors. . _ 

Brother Thompson, a. he said of himself, was a 
sinner S.Ted by grace; as known to lIS he' was '" 
consistant humble Chrilltian, a devoted Methodist, 
a systematic class-le&der, and worker in the vine· 

his Chuqh,a.nd meet him in hea.ven ! S.W. 

ANX • PSBOR,{. 
The subject of this brief .sketch was the 

beloved danghter of Da.vid and Mary J. Osborn, 
of the township of Kennebeo, on the-Arden 
Mis,ion. She was born ou th" 29th of,June. 1859, 
and died on the 29th of S()ptember, 1881. 

She was a most amiable young lady, and al· 
though for sevoral years she has been lingering 
nnder that blighting disease, consumption, yet 
her kind disposition remained th" Baille. She 
remarked to her father how gootl it was to have 
kind friends in sickness, yet it was" still more 
cheering to have Jesu9." And a.t another time, 
when I sa.id I thought that nothing but the 
.. blood of Christ was any nse to her _now," al
though I "poke to her father, she gathered as it 
were e,-ery particle of strength and said, .. It's 
all I want." I never saw a young lady 80 
willing to dio or live. "Not my will but thine 
be, doue," was the atmosphere in which she 
lived, and the last word that p!tssed from her 
dying lips wa.s .. Jesus," Il;Utl then departed to, be 
forever at rest. N. B. TOPPING. 

MRS. JANE COX, 
,Was born ill the City of Dublin. on ihe 25th of 
October, 1819, and came to this country with her 
parents when she waa about eight years old. 
Her pflorents resided in the City of Quebec for 
ma.ny years, where she a.lw resided for many 
years after her marria.ge, her husband being one 
'Of the old, merchants of the City' of Quebec. 
After' "pentling ,. few years in St. Giles, P.Q .• 
they moved to this place, where both have gone 
to their everlasting home. Mrs. Cox was a quiet, 
faithfnl follower of the meek Redeemer. 
She lived and enjoyed a gennine Christia.n ex· 
perience, and di~d as she lived,trusting in Chri.t. 

Her sorrowing family oan rest in hope, and 
may they so live tha.t all may meet herin heaven. 
]}fay they follow her as .he followed Chri.t. ' 

N. B. TOPPING. 

~i.srdllttitcu5. 

PACIFIC RAILWAY. CANADIAN 
Emory's Bar to Port Moodyi 
. NOTICE '1'0 CONTRACTORS. 

TENDER FOR WORK m BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
SEALED TENDERS wlll be rooelved by the under

s4,>'Iled up to NOON on WEDNESDAY. the 1st day of 
FEBHUARY next. in a lrunp 6um. for the con£true.. 
tiOB of that portion of the road between Port Moody 
and the Wesirend of Oontract; 6(l, lloor I<mory"s Bar," 
diEt!l.Il<le of .. bout B5 milea.,' ' 

Speci?icatlons, conditions of contrt>Ct, and forms ~f -
tender may be obtained on application .. t the Canadian 
Pll.cifie RwWl>Y Office, in New Westminster and at the 
Ohief Engineer's Office o.t Ottawa, &.fte. the 1st Janu· 
ary ,next, at whi.,h time plan. e,nd profil<>s will be open 
for inspection tLt the l8,ttt.~r office- ' 

This timely notice t. given with a view to glvlnf: Oon
!iracWrs an opportunity 01 visiting omd ruuunining the 
ground during the fine sellSon and before the winter wts 
irl. ' . 

Mr, MarouiJ Smlth, who is In eblhl"ge Il,t the office at 
New Westminster, i. in.rt.ructed to give Oontra<!tors all 
the mformatioll in his power. . 

No tender will be entertatned unl_ on one of f.he 
printed forms, addressed to F. Ilraun, ES1' Sec. Dept, 
of RailwllY" and Canals, Md marked,' \render for 
O,P.R."· ' 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore 
. Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza., Asth
ma, WhMpin~ Cough, Croup, and 
every AffectlOn of the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, incl,'ding Con
sum ption. Sold by. _ ..Jruggists. 

oO't'-· (99·1 v 

Nothing §bOl't ,-,f Unnli"ntknblc 
n .. ndHs 

C-onrtlrnkl t.:' Don teIlH of thou 
st1nd~ of :;utier6hl could origi 
n'lto a.nl nlt1intain the repu 
ta.ti\>u whic.h AYF..R'S BAUSAP 
A_HII,L-l NJjoyS. It is a,. eom 

of the bo?~t. Vo!p~tl1ble 
_,dth tb.~ Iodides 

• v".ooom.~ a,n.d Iron, and 
eff6du.u of all 

J 1'.et'!lfll~(IUf.l, Jner~ 
or blo0il di~ordel'8. 

Unifonuly· SllCCC:ibful and 
(",ortain in its rt.IHlooidl efiootR. 
it Pl'OdUl"P~ Til-pifl 8.ll(1 

COUl}lwte cures of ScrofulfL, SoreFl, Boil,;: HumorR. 
Pirn]>len. Eruptions, Rku DiHeaM8 f1 .. ,llJ Roll d.ii;orders 
11l'dng from impurity of the blood. By its illvigora.ting 
effecu:: it always rellevtJs fl,ilU ort~Il enreA Liver C::om
plaints and rITegulaJ.ities, and is n. -potent renewer of 
vitn.J.ity. For tnuifyiug the blood It hRS no equal. It 
t()lleti up- the Bystem, reBtoree and pre~rveR the health, 
and imparts vigor and {mflrgy, For forty yell.:n3 it ha.s, 
been in extens.ive nse, and iR to--day the moat availa.ble 
mMicine for the Buffering siok, R.n}-whero. 

Ii"on S.AL1~ BY A.I.L DEALEn~. 
~70,i?S :1-ly 

,---,,-----,---~---,,--~-=-

THE ,KEY TO HEALTH. 

Unlocks an the 
Bowels, Kiq.neys . 
off gradually without system,. 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions; at the same time Oorrecting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cnring BW
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches. Diz· 
ziness, Heartburn, Oonstipation. 
Dryness of the Skili, Droysv, Dim-

. ness of Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula.. Fluttering or 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility: all these and many ot!'er simi
lar Complaints yield to the. happy mfluence 
of BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles lOc; Regular size $1. 

For sale by all dealers. 
1'. BRBnN at (:0., Proprleiors. ToI"()Jlto 

270-5-l2t 
- ... --~.-----.-.----.---.-"-- -,-~---------

Cures Cholera~l!h'rllt>Jffl 
sentery, Cramps, Sea 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children .teeth
ing, and will be found !Ul.uallg 
beneficial for adults.or.chl!dren. 

FOR SALE BY All DRUCCISTS. . 
T. MILBURN & 00.,'·"-

Proprietors, Toronto. 
~05·l2t 

_~ __ ;P:... ~U. ___ . __ ~I"£!.-':" 

GUAHDIAN. 

·CARPETS. 
You can buy good Tapcstry Carpets at 6Oc. ; 

Brussels at 95c. Largest Stock in Canada to 
select from (quite true). All sold at Whole· 

sale prices-any length cut. Yard wide 

Wiucey,,; at lOco Best and cheapest all-wool 

Cashmeres evec seen. splendid quality at 
6;:;e., worth 9Oc. 

A. B: FLINT & MACDONALD, 
35, Co/horne Street, Toronto. 

Wli-2709-1y 
C2EZE!P~ __ " _____ I'I1U .. 

l1roft5shmal <1tarbs. 

ROSE, ldACDONALD, MERRITT &: COATS WORTH, 
, lIurrUterI, A tt{)rney. , Solicitors, Prcctorl, 

. Notaries Public, die., de., 
Union Loan'Buildings,28 & 30 Toronto Street 

I . - I 

Toronto. P. O. Drawer 2698. 
"J • .I!:. ROSg, Q_C., J.ll. !U..ODO:SALD, 
W. M. :MERRITTl ', <'!.. COATSWORTH,.Tn. 

• A Cu!lllll1BSlOner, etc" for taking Affidavit. to be tl.S6d 
n Quebec. 1'£73-262&11 

DR. PALIWER, SURGEON, 
-EYE, EAR A.."ID THROAT- . 

2J6 Jan"" StreBt, Toront<>. 
, .Con&'Ultation, l~~_m. to 3 P."Ill: _ ", ______ 2705-1y 

CHARLES., WALTON, 

Architect, Constructive Engineer, 
and Building Surveyor, 

19 UNION BLOCK, 
Cur. Toronto IlJld Adelaide;Streets, TORONTO. 

EYf..::.'E.~.AND TI-IROAT. 

DR. J. ~r, ANDERSON, 
(11,' HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST. 
Crollfl-Eyes straightened. 
Artiflcill! Huma.n Eyes sopplied. 2711-1y 

I,AIIIGLgy, LANGLEY &JBUI~KE. 

Architects, ,Civil Engineers, &:c.,. 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

RDMmiD BUBKliI 
2676-1y 

M'CA. W &J LENNOX, 

Architects,&c., 
OFFICE, IMPERiAL BUILDINGS, 

~o. 30, Adelaide Street East. 
(Next the Pos~ Office}-I'. 0 Box!l!l6, 

TORONTO. 
w. P. H't:llt.W. . ~ 0076-1v. RD. JAS. LENNOX. 

: '1.a ttsittl'55 (!tnrb5. 

M I L~ I N E R Y BAG S , 
nOJ"l.'"NETBOXES. , 

-r EGG CARRIERS 
, A.T 

, KILGOUR 'BROS~, 
18 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 
_. 2678-1y 

HENRY· ,\VALTON, 
Merchan.t' Tailor~ 

39 TUNG ,STREET WEST, . 
Toronto. Ont.. 

""~ly 

EDWARD 7EBBY, 
~E.U.En (l/ 

LAND AND CALCINED PLASTER 
·PORTLA .. "W, THOROLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS 

Sewer P1p~, Grindstones, Fire Bricks and Clay 
,lLUR L!-'\iP.., OOARSE, FTIlE, A .. "'ID LA."ID BALl'. 

i:J'~ 25. George Btl"t'Ct, Toront~£~t 

BUCKEYE· BEU FOUNDRY. 
Ch~~tt~; 

VANDU1:EN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O. 

----'-----~--'---c- ,c __ r.QS.1r 

CliNTONH. MENEELY BELL CO 

Wtatrhl's :tub )l'IDl'llt11!' 
=========== TIIE UELIABLE 

WATCH & JEWELLERY ESTABLISHMENT 
~ ___________ '_' _,_" OF' ~ 

KENT-:BROTHERS 
offer for the Holiday tra.de H. ne .... and elegant itO}'':: of ~ 
FIN E ,\V A 'I.' C II ~·8 .. '~ 

of the bsst makers, in gokl and silver. ' ,'.2-2 

DialUIHI~S, §olitait·cs, and Clu;,;tel'!i, --

F.INE ·_GOLD~ SUITES 
Pla.in and Dia.mond. Be-t. - -, - ~ ____ ~ ____ :J 

Br~he~. Ea.~ngg) and,Loc:kets set ,with diamonds, rubies and peB.ri~ 
. GOld~hilJ,lls, Gent. and L~dle., of the latest a.nd best styles. "' 

tS.lLVER~~"'--RE! -
nt the be~t makers and newest. desig~81 for household use and for 

wedding glf~s, 
Mlfsiaa.l Boxes, ~'rend~ antlAmcwican ClvckJ, SPf-:dac~ Opera 
• ' Glas8es, etc., &c. 

an.l ev~rything pertaining to a. ftrst-class esta.b-UShIDent. Weare a.li;o 
t-o our custoill.8;rs' intarest awl to our own at the sa.me time, in BellinO" 
as w~l1 as bUYIng t1;ta b~st goods for the lowest poa.3ible prices. F' "" 
gold Jewel1~ry o! every description Dlade to order. me 

A Spocl.al DltiOOuut Oll. all goo:is for tho month of Deoember tro 
our present low PIic.es .. whtoh will a.i.RUl"8 our castome.:ra of getting th 
very best value for iliell money_ ;. e KEN""T-B-"- ",~l . ,'-' , ROS_5-

. 168 YONGE S'l'R.EEr, TORON'TO, 
D('-MJ,a'ut'.nf Bud JIake-1':'f or the W .. U-knou"D. Indian C13ck~'''' 

.' -:-:-" eow-2H72-2716"'ry 

l1tagntfic ~ppIiantl'.s. 
====:~========== 

E·VERYBODY 
in delicate hoo.Jth, and a.ll who suffer 'from Throat or Lung· troubJes 

of any kind! 01' from: N eu:ralgia or Rheumatism. ;'honld' guard against 

the uncertffin antniun weather' by . wearing a .. Magncti~on" Belt, 

Throat or Lung Invigora.bol", Spine Band, Knee· Cap. 801es. or other 

of the various appliances connected with thiSo' system' of treatment, 

which. without any trouble or incollvenience, and at a small ,cost, 

afford an almost oomplet-e [immunity from the ills which. commonly 

follow change or· exposure at this season, avoiding pain, trouble, 

expense, and even saving life.. Persons· whose' constitutions are 

natnrally· delic..ate, or, have become' debilitated through continued 

illneS8. and, to' ~'hom the rdin thod f t ' . .. . 0 ary me S 0 reatment brIng 110 

relief, will find the .. l\Iagneticon" to be a FIRM AND TRUE 

FllEND in every time :of need. 

For conftrmaiion 01 this. ask .any '01 your friends wllo haye' 

used or' are using them.:or send for circular, with tcstimonio.Js from 

persons in all parts .Of_:U10 country. Circulars a,nd T~timonial" 
froo. • 

Address 

TE:OS_ J. 
I 74. Bellevue Avenue; Toronto, ant 

£! 

lM1Mf 

~l'n5, &-r. 
=-~-============== 

·VICTORI-A 

Tea Warehouse. 
OUR TEAS! 

NEVER SUCH GOODVALtJE. 

Every description of Good Pnre TEA in Stook 
Put up in quantities to ,snit purchasers, at 

lowest cash prices, from 2Oe. per lb. up. 
EVERY POUND GUARANTEED PURE 
If you want to bny 25 ha.l!4este, a 2OIb. ()aildJ', Ol" G1b8, 

orllb, of Tea, you ean save money by giv!ng"" .. Ui&L 
We are supplying lovers of good T"" tlJmugJwutoH prl.o 
thePro_ " ,. " , 

c. ',:;,:,;,.' '", ' "'{ Compare our 36 cent Tea with others at' 50 ()8nts and 00 1WJ 
IN 5L.B. CADDr£B. . .. "".: ". 45 " u 60 U , 70 e~ 'I .: 
.,' ,'-- ,-;',' i' .U .':: U 63 u, 80 n- $1 '-~, 

.. OUR GENUINE SOLUBLE COFFEE IS A 'I'UEAT I .' .. 
Pue up in ll,b. 21h •• e.nd Iilh. tins. One trloJ wlll provalt to oot..,. supenor to ordinary ColI.... W ...... tll -, 

grocery roa.stmg !lOff"" on our own premises with 1he Patent Hot Air Roaster • e " e,."y 
Onr St""k of THAS aad OOFFEE is immense. SpecloJ efforts will be made durin" the t 00 ruw.. t.. 

the wants of T .. Uo .... to the EIhtbltion. Goods packed and promntly dell red t;, all it':i'f stioW ,m .... 
every po.rt of the dty. fa" UED.EiUDEB THE ADDRIfS:~ Vf', way.-. 

ED 'Y ARD .LA ,YSO N ,(SIGN OF THE QU~ENJ . 

Noted for Pure Teaa,CoJf~a.nclSpiooa. . • ; 93 King Street East TorontD, 
. ~(T 

£Uisullanwus. 

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GITliN THAT 

.
yard. HiB private bfe was both an illustration 
(\~d proof of the words of Paul. "Godhness is 
profitable unto all things, having promise of the 
life that now is, and of that whlCh is to come." 
He left hi. family not only provided for, hut also 
the legacy of all example and a life well spent. 
Hu. I .... t words, whispered exultantly to hill wife, 

Th;pt. of Uo.il ways IlJld Om".!", } 
___ gtti!.WR., Oot. 24th. 1<;81. 

F.BRAUN, . 
Seoretary. 

2'Tl3-12t A'SK ,YOUR UNDKI{TAKER" BEL.~~!~Uur,Ne~Dsu~~loSr'q'u'::!yR,oOfJ3Y'LLN8," Y"," 
, " the oelob""t...l ASKIXR'PATEI>'T METALLIC =~~~, ~ ~- ~, J': 

AND GLASS BUUL4.L !C4SF:-:air tight, waw,. tight, B!"'cial 'att=tlon ~ given: to ,CIIrReD HELL8 

o.n o.ppliaaeion wl)1 be'made at the next B<JI!ldoa 
of tha Legislllrore of Ontario for an Aet to incorpol'!t'\e , 
" Oompany to construct a. Railway from some point In 
the City Nt Toronto or vIcln1ty to some pain. in ~ 
,City of HllJllilton or viclnity,and thence t<> <>na ormam 
pomts on the Nia.gara. River, BUch Act to oontam aD. 
the powers necessary for BUch ptlrpOHe and such as 1lI'e 
nBnally embodied in slmila.r A..cts. Th~ Oompe.ny to be 
called the Toronto, Ha.milton & BuifaJe I!.ailwat Con.-

. were, "I shall ""on w .. lk." D. C. 

lffiS. ELIZABETH WHITING. 
. The deceaSed )Vas' the widow of the late R~. 

Uatthew Whiting, of blessed memory. She was 
ho~ in the state of New Jersey, Unit~.a States, 
.tIond died in Norwich, Ontario, in the month of 
Deoember, 1880. She was united in marriage to 
her now sainted hnsband in the year 1821, and 
with him entered the itinerancy of the Metho· 
dis~ Church in this connty, in the year 1826. 
.Few of our pe6ple-the aged only who Btilllinger 
amongst uS-<Jan form a correct conception, of 
the hardships, trials, ana privations which the 
ministers' of that early day, and their devoted 
wives 'endnred. Their devotion was worthy of 
the most heroi.:) period in the history of the 
Ohristian Ohurch. In the trials of those early 
-daya our departed sister willingly, nay gladly, 
participated, adopting as her motto, "I can do 
,all things through Christ who atrengtheneth me." 
Her disposition was generous and unselfish, for· 
getful of herself and her personal comfort, in her 
,anxiety to promote the c.omfort alid happiness of 
othon!; she was emphatically a Metloodist' of 
the old type, having no desiro to mond tho mise 
<>f tho Church, but t-o keep them for conscience 
sa.ke. Much of her precious time was spent in 
the closet in sacred communion with God, con
sequently she realized the trnth of the divine 
promise ... They that wait upou the Lord shall 
renew their strength." She sought opportunities 
lor nsefullltl8S, and in private 8.8 well as in pnblio, 
labored earnestly, perfl8veringly, and snC08!l8fully 
in leading souls to ChriBt. Sabbath desecration 
was to her particularly shocking, and she strongly 
deprecated conversation on seoular things on the 
Lord'e day, and both by precept and example 
maintainod the sanctity of that day of rest. To 
the last she was regular in her attendance at the 
house of God; she was an example of punctu

, ality worthy of imitation. It was .. m"tter of 

CHRISTMAS' MUSTC! 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 

N evv, Bright,· . Channing. 
By the Moot P"lmlM' Auth,lI'l'_ 16 pages, including " 

Botlutiful . 

Responsive Service 
,Prepared by W. P. Bm<RWIN. $-1 per 100 by expre"". 
" ;)0 eta. p~ d<m. by mB.1l. Single cOPV, .'J oents. 

Catching Kriss Kingle. 
ANew ILIld Amusing 

CHRISTMAS CANTAT~ 
Dy H. BUTTElIIWORTn and G,,-o. F. RooT. 

N ~,.,. llInsic I MCIT), Di:l.loguc I 
Prl06. $:J r<>r dozen by Expr86S.' , , 

, S1ngIe specimon oopy, ~;l cW. by mail. 
PUBLISHED BY 

JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
Nt'W York Ollie..,. I ~/AU"AI'N.'A"'Z 

N ... 3 I1UiOD f'4.q1UU'~ "'1';"'1"4 I ~, O. 
~714-1y 

FIBST EDITION SOLD IN A FEW MONTHS 

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLES . 
Of A ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

All Autobiographical Sketch. 

By Rev. Louis N.· Beaudry, 
MlSswnarr o.mong the Fl"encll Cawl,dians in Montreat 

Wtth in\roduotlon by REV Eo HAWLEY, D.D. 
Second o&nadilln Edition, enla.rgoo o.nd improvOO, with 

. .. beautiful stoolportratli of the author. ., 
, 12mo. cloth; 288 pages. Price $1. 

_~~GEN,TS 'VANTED % 
«We do not remember blbving flOOR a volmnebetter 

fitted th .. n thi. tor Iml-.el'fla,l cil'<JUlation IUIlilllg Protest
ants and Roma.niBts."-Tal-nuzge's f4(1hll"ist:i,a,n at }fork .. " 

« Your book dazzles m~b the iTl(!BTluity of its plan. 
The nanatiTe is dave with dra.matie skill, and 
dr .. W1! ono on' in'eaisti y. In li'rcnoh, German,' and 
.,.;peoially Tta.llim. this book "ould de good.-Ilcv. 
;J_pk Oo<>k, (JQ.>t"".1 ' ' 

a~.iXutely ,nde<ltructiblJ-ht1ullEomely trimmed on.th.. ~ C.ta.l:""',~ -e'nt ~-~'to n-'~,~ n~"':-~ ..... " 
inside ,\\,th fine ClLBhmer~. silk and satinl which shows ~ ~ -9~O"" ll""lm ... ·W w.l'UV ""'~ ~ 

through the glass i:lid~~, gh.ing thi"J c9..5ket.1\ '''(Iry fine r'~""""""~"""~'''''''~'~-'''''''''''''''''''''''' ...... "'" '",,'"~; .................. ~G93-~~11'~ appea."1""alloo. Highly :teC()IDIlle1l11oo by the Mp,fl.ic-a.l rro. 
feseiOD In dropBieuJ nnd c.·nntagi.0Uii d.iR€f'..-"eR ' 

For sale cveTV'\"nere. ]':I3.lHLEJ.ctur~ ollly by the 

ONTARIO GL'ASS BURIAL CASE CO" 
llIDGETOWN, O!<T.UUO 

J. 
. ., II F. 

347 YONGE·ST., T;("lRONTO. 
26Ill;.1y 

TH::W 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
The RIGHT HON. WILLIAM McARTIIUR, M.P 

, Lord MAyor of London, Ch&lrma.u. " 

'The Chief 0:ffiOO8 of thla Society, r()r c..na.d8. h&ve 
been removedfrmn Victoria ChalnbsrA, Victoria. Stroot, 
to BALD\VIN CHAMBERS, 7'J Yonse Street, next the 
Dominion Bank Toronto. 

This Oompany issued 2.153 Poiloes In IHOO. The Star 
haJ3 upwlU'd. of $900.000 Invested In Canada . 

Loan<! a.re made to P"lioy-hiXdoro and Ch1ll'Oh 
Truh_ at 5} per <.ant. IntereBt. 

'F<lr part;""laJ1l, oq'ply to 
,A. W. LAUDER, 

, . 800'y Tr<>&s. f<Yr Oanada. 
Ua.ldwin Obamber~. n Yonh'e Street .... 

(next Dontinion Thwk). !!lJS8.1T 

MORTGAGES 

, Bonds" 81ocks, Debentures,' 
.urn 

REAL . ESTATE OF ALL, KINDS, 
BOUGHT AND,'JOLD. 

-<lOnsciel108 with her to be in the sanotnary at the 
time appointed for commonoingthe,service. 1"or 
twelve years past she strictly observed the Friday 
,of efLCh week as a day of fasting and prayer, re
fusing to allow things of trifling importance, 
or even the performance of the ordinary ,duties 
<If lifo t-o interf"re. In relation to her religions 
<ttperience little need be said. In the class-room, 
,and love-feast. her testinrony to the power of 
Christ to save from all sin was olear and unmis
takeable. The writer remembers well the last 
t'=e she met in cIa"", on that occasion sh'" was 
very happy. being in conscious posse~on of the 
!'ove which pa888th knowledge. Her cnp was full. 
She ~on{lluded the relatioll of God's gra.-oious 

« Every Olui.tlan and I",trlot may leam leseolla of 
deepe!lt .mportaaoo by the study of the pre.entation of . 
Romanism here sct forth."- (l/".ristkm G1<ard',w. 

W., are In a positIon to purchaoo or sen =yoeeurltl .. 
nO'W In the. mo.rket, and .wlU give tile m.neftt or om 
em.perlenoo to inten<'.ing purcll!l.SelS. We take the entire 
c!.ulrge 01 Estnte,;, either atJ'1'ru.rteoo <Yr Agentl!. 0.>,,
V<>ytlilioinS in all its forme a1;'""nded t;o. 

, WILLIAMBRIGG8. 
27C8 , -- '1'3 &; f:X) King Street En ... , Toronto ; 
or, MOl1l1:ool, Book-Room, lllcnrv Street, Montreo.l, P,Q, 

dealings with her saying, "Nowhere's my heart BAPTISM '11.1 A "UTSHELl. 
I.nd here's my harid t-o moot you in that hooTenly 10 n n 
Jand."That was the last Sabbath sho spent in JUSttl10 BOOK for Young People. 

, the Church beiow. 'Her removal by death was rmOE POSTPAID. 16 CENT&. AddreBS _ 
\Undan and unexpected. Paralysis deprived her Methsdist Em·Room, Toronto or Montreal, 
tf tche power of speech, and she lingered for a !~~ Jl. • t .c of r . ~ , . 't... 0. .. tbe J'\a~. Ii-{p,... ~I~ ·\lr~ GYIF1?ORD9 

. u~xys In a s ~I.l ,nco:a!lC:0~..1:S:U::::S3 3~.nl Wjl~'-'·U -' !!:2}&<:;t Cv',-, I)l\.l'$.;.~T";X J~::\T 

/ lA~E_& ClARK" 
l.OIllng§trcet; East., Toronto. 

J. P. <'LARit, 

A(.'EN"-'" \V A.~T1i-~ D for the Best and Fru;test
Selling Piet<>nru Books and Blbl .... !'rice. reduced , 

n pere('.nt. N:ltiona::l1~ OO~Phila.., P? 
'_ . 2J7;;"ly , 

/ 

A1<'D 

lSI L VER,\V 1'\.R.E. 

47 King Street West, Toronto, 
Every dooerlptlon of English, 8w:!ss, n.nd Amedean 

Watches and ClOcks cleaned, repaired, and l'e!,'11lated 

!Jewelrery and Silverware Mannfactw, 
And Re!lllU$eatlv exoouted. iJOOS.2Il71-1:r 

POROELAIN COMPANY, 
, Toronto, Ont: . 

Silver-plated Ware, 
Knives, Forks and Spoons. 

ALL TliIF. LAT1HIT DF..8IGN8 IX 

, CHINA, GLASSWARE and CROCKERY, 
S'" G-ood.! boult-able fOT Wedding Presents. 

PORCELAIN COMPANY, 
29 King· Mtreet West, Toronto,Ont. 

, oow-\lG7,j.J?SW..ly 

NEVER 
Your tdme or l'l1on~ renting a. fa.r:m. when you cAn BUY 
on your OWX 'r£"l'il and TI:Rl"II~ a. 

PllJly. ' , 
T-oronto, Nov.l2. lSSl. : W_H.'mH.TTY;:,' 

Solicltor fur AppU"""'I~, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'THAT 
the Toronto, Grey &: Broce Ro.ilway 00tnpezlJ' 

will apply to tha Legislature of the Province of Ont ... rl<> 
~at the next session thereof, fur u.n Act 00 runend the 
several Acta, relating ,to the said Company, and for 
further power tor tha lssne of Bonds and Deben""" 
Stock, and to ro-arrange thelr bonded d"U. and for the 
re~1l! of section 12.01 the Act, 43 Vic, ella,pter 66, pro
\'iding for the appointment of Q, OommiBBioner for lbe 
purpose.., thereiu mentioned, a.nd also to repeal ttl<> 
11th sectlon of tne sELid Act. providing for the elootio • 
of a Dll'ector by oorta.in municlpeliteB therein men. 
tioned. and for other IIurp0se8. A1oo, p<J1\'er to a.rrtlIlgG 
with other l\wWay OoFlPtUlies for Bt"tion aecommoda
tlOU, ~d to JO~ Vt-tth other Oompa.nies in the C"roctiot 
of t1 Joint statton. Also, the right to make' running 
arrangement. with other Railways. Also, for row"", t. 
purchase andchartBr and work and other.-.,,;. 6e!~,"oK 
for other purposes.··, , . ~ .. 

November 8. 1&JL
'W. SUTHERLA1 .. D TAYLOR, 

27~~_' Secretary T. G & Eo II¥. c!:..,. 

Mllnun.ctm:& and Imp>rtl>t"M 
UMBRELLAS •. 

PARASOLS 
VALISES, . 

TRUNKS, &p. 
By appmntro<mt to Her SO,'&! 

IDghn""" l'rinceo!! Lo<ri1re. 

OftV<'ring aTl!l 1Up44m, .n 
the shortest floRet. 

886 IONGE ST. 
, (Oppoolt.o:Gould St" T-orout";,) 

NO OTHER PLACE 0:" B'USIl.\'"ES8. 
~lllI; 

IMPORTANT TO CHURCHES. 

MANITOBA LANDS. 
1"lJ."o."'E FAR...1\i:· AND IIO",.I:E 
WiththeBFJ~T Il'Vl,RH.ETI'! almwt at you door. CllOreE LANDS FOH SALE 
300 000 ACRES Finoot Fanning Lana. in SouthernMANITOllA, EX(l.nentba~ ... , 

IN 

• the World. FALS)' payments.. A"t'ly to ' 
Long th:lw. Low rate of intereBt_ I'or tel'l¥8, address ' 

, O. IYI, R,Uf"'''E!'\, JAUl..aU!I, lUieb. REV. G. A. SCHRAll, , 
, ' 27O&-l1lt-oow g-;~lst ilL Thottlllll, e.t 

26 CE~. 1<1. LADIES, &md rne .. quarter t>fJ>. ' 

O 0 0 NTI KO N doll", and I will mail yon the I.ADIJ~~ 

" 

.JO~IlNAL every month fer","""", Eli .. 
u,n oight-pfli(e fashion IJUr<>r beMlOifuliV lil_ 

A new andexqulsite addition to thetoiletfor cleansing tn.ted. and c.mta.ins aU u,;; 1_ f ....... 
a.nd }lTe""rving the teeth. hthl"ilening the gums and 00- note. !<om the bel!t Allledoon and to."ign p"bliooW'tfliI 
po.rttng 11 plea~ant rragranee to the breath. " kIwwiI. address 
Praparedby~:t:.:P:. SNIDER. Dentist:,. to\. F~ANK WIL~~, 

79 Bay Str,,,,t. Pr!:c 2[j~. D;,->,,:;,:;'oo:s ""1'1',:le{\, I $ and Sa Aclela!~e Sttoo_ \\ m, T~ 
cow-,z::US-IJ' ~ , '. ~\i 

~' 

,. 

" 
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. . - lIE .', \\ LEOTURE.-SHERBOURNE ST. 
. OU.1 NEW CATALOG. \' Rev. E. A. Teller will lecture in tho Sherbolll'tle St. 

. - Church, on Friday evening, th~ 2.'lth .inst. Subject: 
- . f B k II The Curiosities of Giving." Ad1111RHion free. Big 

Just ready, a General Oatalogue 0 00 S, eollection wanted. Proeeed.in aii! of building fnnd of 
, b 'h h 1 L'b . s Sabbath school and Gerrard Street MisSion Churcb . . 

Sab au ·sc 00 1 rane , . . ~, Mr. Telfer "ill .. lso preaeb in tbe same church on 
}l" . ters·· Requisites l\laps &c., &c. II e Sunday, the 27th inst., at 11 ".m. and 1 p.m, and bold 

lUIS . J , 11 a' t' f Evangeli~tic services during the week: All are InVited. 
have printed, just now. only a sma e lulOn 0 

this very full and coroplete:catalogue.' ~o t~at 
w'e c~imot distribute it to all our frIends m· 
discriminately, but will be glad to. mail, po~t 
free, a copy to anyone notifying us 'Ly post 

card or otherwise. Copies have been already 

ent .to friends who have ordered. 

l\fETIIODIST TUNE.BOqK. 

Tile New Tunc·Book, containing tunes 

adaptetl to the new Methodist Hymn.Book, 

is II()W ready. See adverbisement in another 

'part of this paper. As the demand for ~his 
book is large, orders will be filled as rapIdly 

as possible, in rotation. . 
Sample copies mailed •. post froe, on receIpt 

of $1. 

NEW OFFER 

FOUR DAYS' MEETING. 
Four Days' Meeting will (D.V.) be held in the Menitt 

ChuTch, Caistorville Circuit. to begin on Monday, De~ 
cember 5th. . ) . 

The following orethren will preach: Decembel" 5th 
and 6th, Rev. J. H. Stinson (Rainham) • Dec. 7th, ~ev. 
J. G. Foote (l'ort Colborne) j Dec. 8th, Hev. C. R. 
Uorrow (Fen"ick). . 

Service at 1.30 anli 7.30 p.m. of' eacb d .. y .. All are I 
cordially intited to attend these services. _________________ . _____ J.}IoONEY. 

SUl'ERANNUATIOK FUND. 

The following Bums ha.ve been receiveu: 
Bra(}fonl District .......•....•.••••......••.........•.. $15 00 
Brantforcl ,.. 2wl rern ...................... 15 00 
:-St. 'l'bomas ... . .................................... 50 00 
St.Tbomas Fil'st ................ , .................... ,' 75 00 

~~~~n~~.~~, .. :~~.~~~.;::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 1: ~ 
Rev. J .. bez Was" ............. : .......................... 10 00 

~fl*~:i~~~:::·:::·::·~:·::::::::::::::~:·::::·:~::L:··.:.::::~:.:::. ii ~. I 
Tho anlluI11 circulars will be out r.;hortly. \Ve have f 

REY. JOlL"I DOUSE, Lefroy. 
HON JAMES C .... \lEISS, 

~ izullamllUZ. 

... 

THEMETHODIS.T 
Bright, Independent, Religions .. 

A' Paper 

FOR ALL METHODISTS' 
PUblished WEEKLY at 1 5 ~'urray Slreet, 

N:EW·VORK. 
No (ltber paper of its size Rnd cbaracter-90 cheap. 

2Q to 2i pages in eacb number, and only .. 

TWO DOLLARS. A YEAR. 
Those subscribing and pa:ytng NOW' tor -

1882 will receive the papel· for the rest of 
1881, FREE. 

REV. D. H. WHEELER, D. D., L L. D., ........ Editor. 
REv. DA~"1ELCURRY, D. D., LL. D., .Rs8Qdats Editor. 

Assisted by an able staff of contributors. 
Specimen Copies flent Free. 

Remit for Subscription' by Draft, Check, P. O. 
M()uey Order, or Registered Lett.er. . 

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWRERE 
io ,,-hom the higbest cash commission will be paid. 

... 

D. W. DOtJGI.,AS, p~b1isher, 
NO. %5 Murray st., New York. 

" 
pl'eS51ng npplico.tions for rellef, and no funds. 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~r~e~a~s~u~r~e~rs~.~~~ ______ ~ __________________________________ ___ 

; Canada to the Front./ 
OF 

PR EM IU M'S 
FOR 

"Guardian" 
AND 

"M agazine JJ 

. . 

For 188Q. 
'Th~' olIer' last year of books of sterling 'value, at a 

merely nominal priee, to subscribers to the GUARDI6N 
and MAGAZINE met with such favor th .. t successive 
editions to the e~tent of nearly 10.000 copies bail to be 
printed to meet tho demand, the postage alone of 
whieh w ... nearly $500. 

We have secured for thi8 year two books of special 
inteTem M premiums. Tha·t for. the GUARDIAN. is 
entitJed 

"The Flower ot t.he·Grass:llla1'ket; 
or Sought~d So.ved." By the author of ClTim'sTrou· 
ble .. " Thi$ i$ a book of B40 pages, with five full·page 
i~lustrations. It will be Bentpost fre~ to any subscriber, 
old or new~ to the GlJARmAN for 30c. 

The premium for the METHODIST MAGAZINE is 

"Paul lJIeg'g'itt's Deillsion, 
" Story of English Methodism, and otber Tales." By 
the Rev. J. Jackson Wra.y, author of "~estletonMagna," 
ew This is .. book of .bout 300 "pages, witb five full
p~e engravings. It ~11 be sent post free to any sub~ 
scriber, old o}' new, to the METHODIST MA.GAZINE for 
8Q cents. 

· Both of these books will be printed on heavy toned 
· po,perand Bubstanti .. lly bound in cloth, 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Book-Steward. 

P.S.-Tbo 'great cost to which we will be put to pro
. dace these books and give them at the nominal priee 

.. of 30 cents each, constra.ins us to a.sk our friends to 
send. whenever possible, the money at the same time 
th .. , Utey order Ute book or books. By promptly 
pa.ying in a.dvance our friends will save us from the 
liability of duplicating orders, and &.150 save us the cost 
of a clerk's time. -------

CLUBBING' ARRANGEMENTS; 

In 6Jlswer to several enquiries, we would say that the 
clubbmg arra.ngements, whereby either Harper's Or 

SmllMr's Maga.zi1Ul can be offered witb tbe CANADIAN 
MBTHODISTMAGAZINJI for $3, instead of $4, the regular 
priee, will be continued for the coming year. Tbe 
wi.,., of tbe METHODIST MAGAZINE Is $2 a . year ; 
MAGAZINB Blld GUARDIAN, $3.50 ; MAGA.ZLlIr/iIE, HUirper's, 
Or Scrib1ur's, $5; l'4A.GAZlt.'"E and GUlI.BDIAN, and Har. 
per's. or 5mbner's, $6.50-fulI price, $8. 

The New York Independent, a,1 .. rge thirty·two 'page 
weekly,will be clubbed with the METHODIST MAGAZl~"""E, 
for $2 to ministers, instead of $3, the regular prics; at 
$2.511 to others. 

~p1'dal Jiatiuz. 
Cnlltiou.-Beware of any man who offers you a.n 

inlitation article,. no matter·what it hI, and tH1.YS it is 
.' just as good as the genuine;" they sell all kinds of 
" sham remedies" in this way upon the reputation of 
the Pain-Killer-be sure and get the genuine made by 
Perry Davie. 

Were Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypopbosl?hites 
useless in all other diaea,s6s, the benefit which It un
doubtedly yields in Consumption would vindicate its 
claim to the attention of every medical practitioner. 

I ... ook to YOUI Lunp ! 
"711en these vital organs become affected b'om_ any 

cause whatever, they can be ~speedily relieved by 
HERHICK'g SuriAu-COATED VEGETABLE PILLS, that 
subdue all fever, PU11fY the hleod, and deHtroy ..u pain. 
These pills never fail I Theyare for sale everywhere. 
Try them. 

Habit. if DOt necessity. makes a. Hair Dressing such 
as Dr. Ayer's labol'atory issues, indispensable to many. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is one of tbe most delightful we 
hays ever used. It restores not only the color, but 
glosH and luxuriance, to faded and gray bair. 

~irtb.5, jlitnrriulJts Rub 181'l1tb.5. 
Notice. of Birtm and MarrIng-eN, to eDilure 

insertion, InuHt be nccompnnied by ~3 CeDI. 
ea~h-tlent to the Book-Ste~·nrd. 

if(,\.RIlIED 
On August 15th, 1881, by the Rev. S. Clea.ver, B.A., at 

the reSIdence of O. J. Phelps, Esq, T!.[erriton, Mr. Frank" 
JOli&S Duly, of Brighton, England, to Miss Elizabeth 
Brewer, of London, Engl~nd_ 

011 August 16tb, 1881, by tbe .Rev. S. Cleaver, B.A. 
a.ssisted by t.lD.e Rev. C. Perrin, B.D., of Chicago, 8,t the 
residence of the bride's uncle, O. J. Phelps, Esq., Merrit~ 
ton, Mr. Frank Gooderich to Miss Kate M. Bara, both of 
Auburn, N. Y. 

On Oct. 17th, by Rev. S. Cleaver, B.A., at the residence 
of Sanluel Pettigrew, Esq_, Mr. James Pettigrew to Miss 
Sarah ItogersoD, both of Toronto. 

On the 25tb ult., by tbe Rev. D: G. Sut.herland, B.D., 
LL.B., of st. Thomas, at "Willowhurst," the residence 
of tbe bride's parents. Mr. Wesley M. Kirkland, Chelllist 
and Druggist, Springfield, Ont., to Sarah ~I. S., eldest 
daugtiter of Thomas Bainard, Esq., near St. Thomas, 
Onto 

On'Vedup.st'lay, 2nd ia~t., hy the Rev. J. Vil. Holmes, 
at the residence of the hride's mother, Mr. 'Villianl 
Oartwright, of the village of Nelson, to Tamar Alice, 
youngest daughter of the late \Vro. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Nelson townShip. 

On the 3rd illst., by the Rev. R. N. Woodsworth, at 
tho residence of Mr. Ja.s. Briggs, Ridgetown, Ml'. 
He.ekiah West to Miss Sarab Maw, botb 01 Howarc'l. 

On the 6tb inst., by the Rev. A. G. Harris, assisted by 
the Rev. John Ferguson, (Presbyterian)! of Cbesley, at 
the residence of Ira Fulford, Esq., Teeswater, Mr. 
Archibald Howsou to Miss Sarah M. Johnston, all of 
Teeswater. 

On tbe 9th imt, by tbe Rev. John Stewart, broth.r of 
the bride, assisted by the Rev. John Elliott. at the resi
dence of the bride's brother, Wm. Stewart! Esq .. East 
Zona, Mr. Thomas Jamos· Snell, of Hullett Town· 
ship. Huron Co.. to Miss Grace Annie Stewart, of 
East Zorra. Oxford Co., Onto 

On the 10th inst., by tho Rev. E, Barrass, M.A., .. t the 
residence of the bride's pa.rents, Omemee, :Mr. Richard 
IIenderson to Miss l\1ar~aret Laidley, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr, Is ..... LtUdley, all of Om, mee. 

On Thursday. 17th inst., by the R~v. J. W. Holmes. at 
the parsonage, Water down, Mr. Edward llarris to 
Margaret, d .. ughter of Mr. Joseph Canute, botb of 
}jast Flamboro'. 

DIED. 
On the 9th inst., .. t Brewer's Mills, Sarah Hayes, wife 

of the late Robert Anglin, Esq, .. ged 79 year~. . 

W,;,z" Awako, .. young folks' magazine, of eighty large 
pages per month, ha.ndsomely iIluBtr .. tod, ptiee $2.5\1 .. 
Yellr, will be clubbed With the METHODIST MAGAZDlE 
for $1.50, in addition to the regular price. Specimens 
froe. This Magazine bas been adopted by tbe Meth· 
odist Book Coneern, New York,". the organ 01 Dr .4t'1- '" ... dll"'u .... t .,. 

Vincent's now Chauta.uqu.. Youn Folks' Reailing ======~;:::::~= ... = ... = .. = .. ==.= .... =n= ... =. ===== 
Union. . 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 1I0IidaY~I~te •• t~in7ent fOl.~llIldl'ell 

We can a present~upply the following CatchIng Knss KIngle. 
· Hymn· Books tother styles· advertised not in 

stock) :-
IS .... , 8lI,\.LL PICA TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .................... .. 
Boon, sprinkled edges ................... .. 
French Morocco, limp, gilt edges ..... . 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges .... . 
. Morocco, boards, gilt edges .............. .. 
Calf, Marble edges .......................... . 
Morocco, extra, gilt edges ................. . 

!l4mo, BBEVIER TYPE. 

$080 
110 
140 
150 
200 
200 
2.50 

Cloth, spri.n:k.led edges ... ••• ................ 0 50 
Roan, sprinkled edges ................... ; .... 0 80 

HU~fOROUS POETRY BY HEZEKTAH BUTTERWORTH, 
MUSIC BY DR. G. }'. ROOT. 

Little girl c .. tcbes Santa Claus in tbe fire·plane a.nd 
finds him to be gr.ndp... A family scene is introduced 
at wbieh tbe old Carols are sung. Can be gotten up ill 
two weeks. 
"Off, be off, now, aU ye children; wc must set the room 

aright, 
Come here, Bertha, let me whisper-it is Chlistmas eve 

ta.nigbt. 
And Kriss Kingle down the ·chimney comes with 

. presents, so I hear, 
If you catch him you can keep bim, and have Christmas 

alJ.the year. . 
Send 25e. for specimen copy. John ChUNh, & Co .. , 
New~ork om~e,:s U.iOD ~quare. Cin~innatt,O. 

2716-4t 

Il\lJUEN SE MAJORITY 
r:s- PAVOR OF THE 

Williams' Singer Sewing Machines, 
A Prize at EVERY EXHIBITION held in the Dominion 

in 1~81, when Prizes were given. 

Read the Record of September Campaign. 
At TORONTO Permanent Exhibition, open to the 

World, Sept. Uth, ISHI, a l!'irst-class Medal was awarded. 
The only IJrize Medal given for Family Sewing Machines 
ill Torouto 10), 10 years. 

At..M..ONTREAL Permanent Exhibition, open to the 
\Vorld! two First Prizes and a Diploma were awarded 
to the C. W. WILLIAM,,' MANUFACTUmNG COM· 
PANY, tbe only First Prizes given. 

At KINGSTON Agticultural Fair. Sept. 22nd, 1881, a 
First P,i.e was awarded to the WILLIAMS' SINGER. 

At HALIJ:!lAX Dominion Exhibition, Sept. 26th; 1881, 
a Diploma for best Sewing Machines for family u~e ; 
also a. Diploma for best, Macbines for lIannfactUIlng 
were awarded. Tho only plizes given for Family and 
Manufacturing Sewing Machinef.'l. 

At BELLEVILLE County Fair, Oet. 5th, ItlHl, tbe 
only two First Prizes were .. warded the WILLI,UIS' 
SINGER. 

Tne 'VJLLIAMS' SINGER was awarded FIrst Prize 
at VIEN~A in 1863·; First Plize at the (j}JNTENNIAL, 
a.t PhiladelphiA, jn 1876; Fir~t Prize n.t PARIS in 1878; 
First Prize at SYDNEY, Aust.ralia, in 1877; and Prizes 
at all the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS beld in Can .. da. 
when prizes were given. 

THE ABOVE RECORD PROVES THAT THE 

Williams' Singer is the best Sewing Machine 
in the W"orld,. and lire people kno""v it .... 

These celebrated !Iacbines, bearing the ],Ianufac ... 
turen' Trade Mark, and fully wananted, may be 
purchased all over the world. 

DON'T BE DECEIVED BY RIVAL AGENTS, 
BUT CALL AT 

. TO RON'TO OFFICE. 
as KiD~ Slrc~t 'Vf"~f,. ToronfO. 

2716·Gt 

Profitable 
Work 

FOR . 

ANY BODY 
J WHERE 

Over30,000 People 
Havetrled It SUCCESSFULLY 

Fot' fun particular., Ufl.(l to 

ORANGE JUDD CO. 
751 BROADWAY, 

AORIOUL.,TURIST NEW YORK. 
(Or Specimens ruailed tor 1(1 cents.!. 

271B·lt 

Trade Mark Regislered, September, 1881. 

French Morocco, limp ... :.................... 1 00 
French Morocco, boards..................... 1 10 
_vIorocco, gilt edges ............. _............. 1 50 

8MAI,L FLAT 3!1lRo~PEARL T:.'PE. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges ............. _......... 0 30 

LOOK Ol.!T FOR 

GR~AT'OFFER ! The Nation~HJrB·alm! 
Op{m to 1st Janllal'Y, 1882, . French Morocco, limp.. ...................... 0 70 

Morocco limp, gilt edges.................. 1 00 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ... ............ 1 10 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 1 50 
LARGE FLAT CROWN Svo, BREV, TVPE 

Cloth, sprinkled edges. ••• •••••• ............ 0 60 
French Morocco, limp, gilt edges......... 1 20 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges.,;... 1 25 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ............... 1 75 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 2 25 

BIBLE & HYMN·BOOK COMBINED. 
We have prepared a be .. utiful edition of tbe Bible 

bound WiUt tbe Methodist Hymns. The ·sheets of the 
Bible Bre printed from Ruby type, anil have been im_ 
ported from Great Brit .. in specially for this purpuse, 
•• well ... the paper ou which the Hymns are ptinted. 

Full Moroceo, gilt:edges, with boxed edges likO' 

Address 
. B .. gster Bibles, $3.50. 

Methodist Book & Publishing House, 
78 and 80 King Street E1tSt, Toronto;. 

Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreali 
Methodist Book-Room. IIalifax, N.S. 

otbina:. (f)lasstua!"l'. &~ 

FROM 

Victoria . Tea Warehouse .. 
Partlewars in next. week's GUARDIAN. 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
93 King. Street· East. 

NOTED FOR PURE TEA AND COFFEE, 
2116·1t 

--.~:.~----------------------------------

$2 And fifty cents Becures for 1882 the CHRIS' 
TIAN GUARDIAN or METHODIST MAGAZINl}, 

and either. the Weekly Globe, Mail, ll"itlleS8, 
Family H6ral~ Western Adt'ertiser, Ru-ral Canadian 
Farmers' Advocaw, Brainard's Musu,al World-the 
best musical monthly in America, $1.50 a. year- or tbe 
State8ma·H. The GUARDIAN or MAGAZINE and any two 
of the others for $3.35; three of the. others. '4.2.>. 
Mu.,sical World- for October, November, and December 
sent for ten 3·.eut stamps. Eacb No. eontain. $2 worth 
of new music. SUbSCliptions must be sent to 

M. A. JAMES, Publisher, 

It-2716. Bowmanville, O~t. . . - TOR 0 NT 0 !)n:ri!~adinK city In 

C H I N A H A L L, I'h .... thelargestj, .. nks .. n~ii~:::::::.stware-
It haN the wealthiest merchantel and manufacturerlll. 

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED), It haN the beRt medical.cbools. 
It hnll the chief school of Law j a.nd The BrltijJh 

49' KING. ST. EAS'I" TO~ONTO. Ameri~an Bnofne •• College 10 the great Scbool 

6 casks China Te .. Sets, 
5 ca.ses French Ornaments, 
1 case Bronze Goods, 
5 casks Dinner Sets, 
1 case Rodgel'll' Cutlery. 
Silver·PI .. ted Knives and Forks, 
Silver·Plated Butter Coolers, 
Silver·plated Ice Jugs, 
Silver-Plated Spoons, et<>.,· 
Silver·Plated Tea and Coffee Sets, 
'rea Trays, Disb Mats, &0. 
Gla.ss Preserve J are. 

Glover Harrison 
IMPORTER. 

27()()·OO9M!tlt 

of Commeroo. 
Youn~ IHen must go to the gre .. t centre of trade to 

]earn how business is done. 
Students enter the College at any time. Send for 

circular. 
Add...,..., lhe 8eere1.nry. 

. 2709·2707·17t 

2716·llt 

" ONE OF THE GREATEST BEliEF ACTORS OF THE AGE." 
Tbis grea.t discovery was made by E. J. Clarke, .. 

probationer for the Ministry in the London Conference, 
Methodist Church of Canada, who was perfectly bald 
for nearly ten years, but has, by the use of the N. H. 
Balm, produced a beautiful growth. of hair, to which 
scores of ministers and hundredsllf people can teRtifv. 
For the past ten years he has tried eVAl'y known remelfy 
and -several of the most skillful lJllyslcinns, but all 
failed. Feeling confident, however, llature had pro~ 
vided a remedy, if it could only be found,. he applied 
himself to the study of the sca.lp, hair, and experiment ... 
ing, compounded several oils of highly nutritivp, and 
possossing great medicinn1 })ropcrties! ·having also a. 
penetrating and acti .... e agency, therefore enters the 
scalp and invigorates the hair felicles, etc., producing 
the deSirable results. The N. IJ. Balm do"'-' not contain 
I:l particle of those deleterious drugs whie ...... .nave been so 
long used as a pretended hair restorative. 

As a Ha'ir Dre,,-~ltina, the N. H. Balm is onB of the best 
in the world. It also preventA the bai.r fr9m falling out, 
softens a.nd beautifies the bair, giving it a beautiful and 
glossy appearance, perfectlv cleansing· the scalp from 
aU dandruff .. nd their impurities. 

Price, $2 per Bottle; with· Brush, $3 . 
Sent to any address 011 receipt of price. 

Manufactuxed only by National Ha.ir Balm Company, 
Petrolia.,. Ont. 

2715-13t 

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE 
Real Estate Office, 

,"VINNIPEG. 

YOUNG «(' GUILlJIETTE 
would., solicit cor'resp~ndence, or 0. call from those 

desiring to invest in the Capital of the Prairie rro~ 
vince. They sell Real Esate and charge 2~ Com .. 

mission, but do not cha.rge those who may 
intrust them v.ith fundS 'to invest. 

GEO. W YOUNG. PETER GUILMETTE 

Merchants' BankBuildinq_ 
2716·1y 

Agents wanted for "Our EM PI R E 
-W:ESTERN -
JU8i issued, by .. bleat Geographical 8chob.r. County 

:Mapa. <If eyer)" State and Territory In oolors every Rail
:ros,d and Town be&ntifully illu8trated. Telis of .Mining. 
l<~arminK. HOllle:stead.lt .. ilr(la.d and other LandIS; Tunsporta.tion. Prices; Social .. lI:dl1ea-ttoDaland Religiou8 Con
dition; Nation9.1ities reveAented; Climate.Solls. Products. 

iiai~f!il~l} b~~Briti!h88i~i~1~b~~. i1~~!~1~!:'!~'i!'d 
evel'Y .IIA~tion. 18 to eV8l'Y 01as8. BKA.DLlI:T. GAli-&JI;T80~ 
& Co •• BTa.utf Ont. C9.nada._ . 

. ·\l672-2114·1y 

IHattlls nub @rgaus. 

AN UNPA!AttBtn . 
OFFEE-' 

24 STOPS 
U OCTA.VE REEDS. 

DANIEL F. BEATTY 
ONLY The m"ost successful hOllse in the TVOl:lll. 

563 WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

1inattdaL 

THE STANDAFtD 

Life Assurance Company. 
ESTAn~ISTIED 1821'i. i 

Head OtJ'ices. I 
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND, AND MONTREAL, CAXADA. 

TotliJ Risks about .......... .. $95,000,000 
27,700,000 

4,000,000 
Accumulated Funds over ... .. 
Annual Income .............. " .. . 

or over $1,:,000 a day. 
Claims paill :u. Oanada over 
Investments in· Canada over 

1,300,000 
1,300,COO 

Total ailioullt lltiid ill claims dlll'
iu~ the last eight years o~el' $1;,),-
000,000, m· abenlt $1),000 a duy. 

Claims settled in Montreal giving to this COlYll tiUY 
all tbe advantages of a local office witb tbe benefits of 
an extended business and connection otherwise. 

Loans advanced on Mortgage of Policies to the extent 
of the offiee value. 

Adyancelilf made on Cburdl Pl'opel"" at 
DIOllerntc ralel!!l. 

R. H. MATSON, WJI.I. RAMSAY, 
Agent Toronto District, l\Ianager. 

38 TORONTO STREET. 

THE 

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 
·OF ONTARIO j 

LONDON, CANADA. 

Close of Sfo~k List at 3 J./2 per cent. 
Premium 

The LIST OF APPLICATLONS for PREF-

ERENCE STOCK at THREE AND A-HALF 

PER CENT. PREMIUM, equivalent, at the 

minimum rate of dividend, to a returu 

of SEVEN AND THREE-QUARTERS PER 

CENT. PER ANNUM, will close on or 

before THURSDAY, DECE)[BER 22. The 

largest amount of this issue which 

may be allotted to any individual 

subscriber is limited to TWO THOUSA~D 

DOLLARS, and no allotment will be 

made· to any shareholder unless the 

amount already registered in his name 

has been fully paid up. 

of 

and 

Last Financial Statement, Form 

Application, 

full 

terms of payment, 

business 

particulars relative 

of the Company, 

to 

will 

the 

be 

forwarded fr01l1 the Head Office, Lc.udoil, 

Ontario, on receipt of address by .mail 

or telegraph. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 
l'tIlwaqing Diret/o}'. 

1l715-4t 

THE PIONEE:R :MAGAZtNE r 

fumt fo juJiqtss' 
'Ul!IiIl!l)JI...-"""' .... M~tt(J.~ L()'lJe, PU,.Uy, POW". 

EDITORS:-DR. w. C. PALMER, bv. GEO. HUGHES,.· 

Price reduced from $ •• 25 to ONE DOLLAR I 
No e.:+tra ~harge/or josta,p. 

It has a world-wide circulation I 
It is Wesleyan in doctrine-Catholic in tone-':'Thor_ 
oughly on the line of Love, aVOiding controversy
Loyal to Church authorities-acceptable to Christians 
of all denominations. 

Published monthly. 32 pages, with a choIce selectIon 
()f music in each number, making ~84 JiS..{.es annually. 
Two PREMIUM NUMBERS for IStsz. U1 January and 
July, embellished with fortraits. 

Now is the time to IlUbscrlbe I 
trThe most liberal cash commissions to Agents.. 

Send postal card for oample copies., and tonna to· 
A~ent.. Address, W. C. PALMER, . 

62 a &4 Bible Houae. New YadI. 
N. B.--All tho current HoIIneIa worka on IIIle. 

2714-4t 

o;'i~~~~~t:;:i~.I;~ ~on~trbc1~s ~J~E~t~nl 
tress J . .AlUtin. bMW, Nurs8 ~yman, BocMster, ./tt-.Y. 
References: Rev. Dr.Jefers, Hon .. \V .. MeMasterJ Re'·. 

1r. Castle, President of Ba.ptiBt fJollege, Toronto, Hon. 
£homa,e N. Gibts, Senator, Oshaw&, and many o~lH\)s. 

tlt.2710 

This Magnifioent CABINET . 
'\~i~~d~~lff:r~.~~tt~c;o~~?;a7~d;·u:;~:;,:;,:::.~·~-1 

ton~ New Jersey, for-

Q.nly $63.00 
Satisfaction absolutely guaranted or money 

refunded after one year's usc. 

24 STOPS 
SPECIFICAT1011S, as follows: 
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IMPROVEMENTS-NEW STYLEs.:....NEWCATALOGUE. 

~ Mason ~ Hamlin Organ Co. 
Who"e cahindor l)~.rlor ()r~:ln", baVt' won ltrfj3F.~ no~oR.~ AT E~R-Y O~E (If the tfttEAT WORI,D'S IXDt"STRUL lilmU~t
'nnx~ lor .HH~Rna;N" 1:1>:.\1:'3 (hdn~ the nIlly .tmCl'ltl:lll org'nlJ~ whIch havc been found worthy of su('h at any), haye
t'1l0ctcd nU)l'C owl gr('ate,- l)raeUcally yalllab1e iDl'prO\;Cments in their Org:Hls in the lS.\Ilt year 
tll:1l\ in any ~iJUilj.r l)l!l'ioti ~in('(l the tir:-;t intJ'oollction (It tbis mstrument by them, twenty YI'ar,;; ~inc{' : and ax .. 
nu\ .. • olrprlll~ nl';::anjit of higher exceneIl(~~ IHifl enlarged lI~al)l--Lcit)-; 111110. popular ::-nediulll aIld 
~lnalli'l" gb,'h'!Ooi of" im]H'oyPn. quality, lind llt lowt"!' J,)rice",; $2t. $-30. ~"i4-. ~60 and upwarox. A NEW 
J 1..1,t;~TUA'I'j.~J) CATA 1,(.liFF.: ::;i.ipp_, Ho .• is now reafb- (October, JR81). fullY' t.ll'fo,('fihing- and iJ1u~tratlng more 
tllttU 100 "trIes of Organs. Thi-;. wHh net p·ric(J;;; and cit'ctllars {'{Iutaining; much infor.mation about organa ~cncr-

~~tSQ~l~\tIU\}N o~J1~~~;o~':~i~4 ~~;~n!~il~~i~~i~~~)~r~llG~~~Tit~~·~~.~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~1t)~·~ti::h~1~e .. c!~cd:~6~ 
. ZiOtj-ft 

(i3tIumtion. 

Ontario Ladies' College, 
WHITBY, ONTARIO. 

NEXT TER~I BEGINS NOVEIUBER 10th. 1881. 

In Faculty, buildings, pa.tronage, and facilities 'for acqtl.iring a substantial 'and Ol'llamental education, ",e 
o.fler,.JtJs believed, ADVAKTAGES UKSURPAS-ED BY ANY 'LADU:S' lJOLLEGl<] IN THE DOMIXIO:S. 
Rrtuaho?-.exceptiollB:lly hea!thful and delightfu!. l'arents aJ.'O cordially invited to visit the College bofGre con:dng 
to a deClsIOn re~pectrng thelr daughtel-s' education. 

. The home trainin{} Ofpllp·ils receives 8pe~ial aUenti<mjrom,.{l.n e:.cperieneed ailaadcompU31tedLady Principai. 
M~8S Adam,sl late of Brookhurst. " . . 

Rare facllitiea for acquiring a thorough musicM education in Piano and Organ. Organ pupils need not eXllose 
themselves to colds and I:dckness by going to Wlheated churches in the winter months for organ pra.ctice. 85 we 
ha.ve. on hand a Eluperior llew Organ, such as is used in the Boston COm;el"VRtOl'Y of l\fn8~c, with all the requi5ite 
apphanc€s... . ." " . . .-

Charges less than those oj any College ill Ontario' affording equal advantages and accornr1<odatio/!. 
Can/wt promise contilwanee of present terti'" longer tllan this y~ar. 

Calendar sent free on applicat~on to 

REV. J.J. HARE, M_A., Principal, 
2716·1t 

Wesleyan FemaleC.ollege,~ 
HAMILTON, ONT. 

THE NEXT TER:l'I ..... VILL BEGIN ON NOV. 10TI-I. 

We are O'lad to be able to ~nounce to our friends that our attendance is growing better and better. Already 
we have ov:r 130 pupils enrolled. PatronF! may rest assured ~hat nothing will be spared to ma.intain the effiCiency 
of the Institution a.ud to secure the comfOl·t and culture of our pupils. As we ll.re untra.mnlelled by debt, and 
have had an experienee of over twenty years r we prOlnise our pa,trolls the very finest advantages the da.y CRn 
alIord •. 

For terulB, visit or addl'ess the Principal. 

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 
2713-tf 

ljolman {lail. 
==========~==== 

Throw Physic to the Dogs and Try a Holman Pad. 
Dyspepsia, Siek lIeadaehe, nnd Stc~Dlnch Troubles eliminated "'OlU 

lhe system by .he use 01 Dr. Holman's Stoma~h Pad. :No other. 
system of treatnlf>nt call sbo~v sue II reslliis. 

RI!1AD TIJ:E l"O'LLO",""ING : 
HOLMAN PAD CO.,· . . •.. G .. nanoque, Nov. 6th, 1877. 

DEAR SIRs,--After wearing the Pad for·two weeks I felt like another. m .. n. It is now four 
weeks since I put it on, and I am now enjoying good health. I shall with c'plessure recommend 
Holman's Pad to all parties sufl'ering from Liver complaints. 

. Yours respectfully, REV. WM. J. JOLLIFFB, .. 
. Methodist Minister. 

Tile Rev. D. O. Crossley, of 'Trenton, ant., writing under date, Oct. 24th, says-I am del;~ht"ll 
witll the effect produoed on me by wearing Special Pad. My bowels arc as regular as ever in my life. , 

Yours respectfully, REV. D. O. CROSSLEY, .. 
. Methodist lIfinister. 

HOLMAN PAD CO., St. Mar)'., Ont., Jan.:llth. 
. D.EAR SIRs,--I have now much p~easuro in stating that since I began to wear the Holm .. n Liwr 

Pad (about one year ago) I have enjoyed good he .. lth, although for several years preyiousI was a. 
sufferer from biliousness a.nd torpid liver. I earnestly recommend all bilious persons to give the 
P .. d a trial, as I h .. ye known many to haye done so with the most gratifying results ... _ . '. . .. 

Yours truly, REV. J. G. CALDER. 

DESCRIPTIVE TREATISE SENT POST FREE. 

H~LMAN PAD'~~., ~~ Front ~tl· East, Toronto. 
-----!=-

G A.RFfELD. I 
AGENTS WAN'l'l!:D - COMPLETE 

Life, from the cradle to the !;!.'l>Ve, elegantly ill. us· , 
trated. The book sells ltselt_ 'Yill a.1so EU!lld my ca.ta
logue of other valuable boorD for ~gentB." ~end fo~ 
tonns .. t once, J. S. BROV. N; Publisher, Pan~~;i 

!!'l1G-lt 

Church and Sthool Bells. 
SIZE AND PRICES. 

Wo'tu.->th Costcf 
Diam. of yoke It Ben <t 

II\!IIIIII!Bell. frame. Hflollg' •• 
No.6. 25 in ...... 230 100 ...... 8 25 00 
No.~, 25 in ...... 340 lb. ..... 36 00 
No.7, 30 In ..... 400 lb....... 50 00 
No.8, 34in ...... 730lbs ...... 75 ro 
No.9. 38 in ...... 925 lb ....... 13:) 00 
RUMSEY&:& Co., SeD~a Fa.Ils, 

, 271()'13t LO 0 IT, I will Bend the T01'lm to Weekly Globe I < 

.\.. or Weekly Matl, :witb musi~ book I N.Y .. U.S.A. 
Matc::h.tes8 Getns of sttrnng Songs, stiff cover. pnce 3Oa., -....:-----------------.-.-----,---------
to anyaddresa from now to January 1st. 1883, for $1. IT PAYS \0 cell our H'Lnd. PnllttnO RUBBER ST.t~rS
\)ther papers at reduood rates. Wnte me at once. Cuculars fn.Co G.A.HARPER & BRO .• CIC \"I:·ld I'd, O. 
J. S. BROWN:, Publisber. etc., Paris, Onto 27J2-tf' eow,:7;(·1t 
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